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SAVE 6 HUNT 

ww ;)ENaI1LADUSS$iII VAR C 	 Catsup 	 , 	33c  0I tP,I' I PC - WM  fl I 

	

NEW STORE 160 N Bermuda Ave k1summoo 	 SVI 10c,DEL MOTE 

Gel Cups 	 4 pai, 49c 

BOYS' CONTEST BONUS VOTES 	SAVE 32c ALL FLAVORS  

	

WITH PUCHASI Of 	 Hi-C Drinks 	 446 as$1. 
20 VOTES 1ACH ITEM SAVE 2Dc SAME 

BUY 1, 51* FLO 	 Sweet Corn 	 5 Cams 1 I 
Spray Starch 	 2, rt 

57c 
SAVE 20c FAME 

bUT 1. HEIIMLNh S 
Mayonnaise 	

Cut Green Beans 	 5 "1 3 $l 
pa 

BUY 1. FAME 

Luncheon Meat 	
49 

W PUP&cI 
50 VOTES  
BUY 1 NEW HUNT 
Skillet Dinners 	 00 83c 
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Circuit Court jury deliberated 	M'cniir' u'aideni. on Sept IA. 	pathologist 	at 	lnoie 	automotive work flaThing $44ø 
CLUB. BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP, lop 

	

for slightly overone hour last 	 The battered body of the 	Memorial hospital, ttHfi the 	cash with the remark "C,ewge 

— 	- - 	 night before returning a verdict 	ehlerly man wasfound by his 	virtli's 	I deep ridges, 	will n.vr miss this 
1k •L_. l_,., 

USDA 

CHOICE 

of guilty of first degree rliur(kr 	tin Gourley's first trial on 	and that his lie WA an lIfitIy 	1ornirlilflg with IIW racuiai 

38  
in the trial of itkharil Earl 	Mar. ii 29 ended ith a deadlock 	drawn, It necetqltateql cutting 	evidence, Brock cited testinwy 

51 Gourley. 20, I .nke Mary 	 jury fit for (oflVIt Ito!,) and 	with urgk-al aciaanca. 	 of Mr a Sus-in  

Following ft recommendation 	Circuit Judge Toni Wadilell 	William fthgthuie. chief chief 	daughter-in-law of the victim izrratjD 
lb. 	- 	 - ) - 	 of Iiicrty by the jurors, Ctrriiit 	declared ii mistrial in the case. 	t tietnist, Region IV Crime 	who said she ruiei out a check 

-! 	 Judge Itlehord Muidrew liii- 	 In 	closing 	arguments 	I.atn.rator) . disclosed the 	to the Internal Revenue' 

LI S Ci A CP40,CI 	
-' 	 Thursday, May 18, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 titcillately 	Bdntrflcl9i 	the 	yestorday, Assistant State 	circtj,nteren(-e of the tie was 	Department which was er- 

L 	
l 	 lb $128 	 64th Year. No. 194 	 Price 10 Cents 	 defendant to life IIflpri%oflmeflt 	Attorney Newman hir k 	slightly over nine inches, 	dorsed by the victim. The en- 

on 	 ilie jury retired at 5.0 P. in 	ho,,ittu'rcd rc'lcntiesly lit Lhr' 	whereas the shirt site of the 	velope which had contained the 

cHOPPED siplOw 	 - 	
• 	 anil 	oticcit they hail 	fat-La In the case, whi( h he 	deceased was I4L, 	 cheek was found at the crtm' 
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r Sliced Bacon 	
lb 59c 	Sanford Police  	 Reporting 

	

-1 	 Misquote 
INS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE SIRLOIN STEAK Record Is Spotless 

	

I I 8 	

men in spotting a temporary auto tag. which had expired, which led to the ap- 

	

Sanford Police Chief B Butler utler said that it was the sharp eye of one of his 	 - 	
- 	

. 	 Slapped 

	

prehension of a man sought in a murder case even before the police in his 	 - 	 ' 	-- 

- hometown were aware the crime had been committed. 
-- 	 -- 	 ftyASNSW.CZKO Kl 

I b 	 S 	 (rastonRa Simpson, 2 	as stopped hile 	 L 	 ,_ is unfortunate tbw 

driving ing on French Avenue  in Sanford, V edflesda 	 - 	 ,r' 	 -, 	 1--ad In waste your valuable 

0 (1 	 morning by motorcycle Patrolman Robert Her- 	 -. 	- 	 - 	 be caught up in this political 

FULL CUT ROUND ......... & 	1 0 	 P. 	- 	 nosky. Bernoskv escorted Simpson to the local jail 	 ' I 	 - whkh was brought 

K.C. STEAKS • 	 • I U 	 after examining his driver's license, which had also 	I 	 . 	
- 	 ibout by this board," Corn- 

IMPERIAL STEAKS . 	 - 	 .wn.ed 	
- 	 I 	 mission Chairman Greg 

lb 	
expired. 

	

t 	 - 	 / 	 Iruinmond stated to Al Davis, 
CUBE STEAKS 	,, 	 It was discovered at the jail that Simpson had 	 - 	 -- L 	 of the DeLarmd ofl'.ce of the Stale 

	

numerous credit cards and checks issued to It. E. 	 - 	- 	 - 	• - 	- 	 - 	
Tp.artznenIof Transportation . 

cioeL 	 CHOICE QUALITY 	CHOICE QUALITY 	 Bell a resident in Norcross, north of Atlanta, Ga. 	
The re!r.rk came during the 

SLL'" 	'f' 	
Steak 	 k 	N Y Strips 	 Detective Ed Hughes of the Sanford Police 	 - 	 __________ 	

regular session of the County 
C.-,mmialon when Davis and 

	

C* 	11 	 assisted by Special Agent John Irwin of (lie FBI 	 (;-rrge ljoicler. of! the D(YT, 
raffies 	 10 - a OR 	$849 	 alerted law enforcement officials in Norcross who in 	 appeared to clear up the "un- 

&UY 1. FAMILY 	
C 	 A at 	s 	 1! 51 -6 03 	

10 as 	
$84-1 	5 	 turn went to the home of the owner of the credit 	 1,.rtunate m0qwtatlons which 

Wesson Oil 	 38 at 96 	 1  5 41 bol 	349 	t.. 	
S369 	b-- 	 1 	t 	 .1 peared in one of the new3 Ir IL  0 	cards and checks. 

BUY 2, CHEF BOY 	
C 

rittle Sausage Pirzo 	10 as 68 	-49 	 % 

VOTES
WITH PURCHASE Of 	 - - 	 SAVE 30c NABISCO 

	

EACH ITEM BELOW 99c 

	

SAVE 56 VI VA 	Ring Cookies 

BUY 5, CARNATION 	
Tail 

 

ZEN 

 

umbo Napkins NEW MAXWELL HOUSE 

Evaporated Milk 	 5cant 

 
s 	SAVE lot, GLADE 

Margarine 	
49c 	

4 

BUY 2, KRAFT MAKI-CUP 	 LEG '0 LAMB 	
' 	

1 	Air Fresheners 

BUY I. MAXWELL HOUSE 	 SAVE lOC LYSOL 

Instant Coffee 	 1001 1' 	 SAVE 56t,  FACIALS Tub, Tile, Basin 

SAVE 20c, ICE MILK POPS 	
SAVE 70t. CARNATION 	 $139 	 Scotties 

SAVE 2c JERGENS 

	

79 
 	Instant Milk 	 o - Oi i 	 - 	Batn Bar 

Lolly Cremes 	
2' 	 SAVE lOt. MINUTE 	

4 
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Lux Liquid 
SAVE 10c,GIANT 

Ajax Cleanser 
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6th BIG WEEK 

SAVE 54c 
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SIZE 

Wieners 	 130* 49c 
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- eg Therefore, you should have as 	Sanford's police record is 100 per cent — leaving 	-- - 	 - 	 - — 	 - - 	 -. 
much to say about It 	no unsolved murders on the police blotter. 	

- 	 interchange that we now have 

makeup, contents, likes and 	
The growth potential of tius 

dislikes, etc 	 OUR MAJORETTES ARE 'SUPERIOR' 	 area is much more than wa.-t 

)4 	On page 4B of today's edition, 	
anuctpated. As soon as funds 

th.reisaHERALDRe$dtflhiP 	Inside THE HERALD 	
1aiorefles of Seminole High School won a 	Jorie Itumney, Candi Ferrell, Liz Lachtara, 	are available, we will add lanes 

Survey.It'U take you less than a 	 "superior" rating in state competition at 	Sylvia Smith and Renee Gilbert (left to right). 	to the ramp. We believe the new 

few minutes to complete it, Gainesville. They are Louise Zeuli (kneeling), 	Linda Smith also is a majorette 	 construction will adequately 
serve the mtersectlon" Davis 

ezprrssIngourselfcOmpieteb 	TIlE SARATOGA reaches Vietnam, raising the 	 - _____ - - - - -------------_________ _______- 	 - told the board. 
Continuing. he said, "The 

	

I'd comider it apersonal 	U.S. carrier force to six with four on the firing 	
on Lake (olden 	ite 	 Florida DOT is In partnership 

	

, favor if you'd make this request 	line. 
of curs come true, and thank 	

Aith the federal government on 
the control loops and size of 

YOU. 	 PRESII)ENT NIXON plans to use the bulk of his radius used. We are working on 
week in Moscow for private meetings with Soviet the details and expect a Airport MotelMulle  restution within 10 days. leaders. 

'We would caution this board 
There's so much 'flak' about and the City of Altamonte 

who may or may not be act. 	GOV. GEORGE C. WALLACE remains vigorous 

milled to the Seminole 	and alert in a Maryland hospital amid reports 	 Springs that it is U portant that 

Memorial Hospital that I'd like 	from doctors that a bullet fired into his body at 	fly mu. SCOTT 	
projuised, the motel would be 	Authority attorney W. C. 	The airport manager said 	all conform to federal 
approximately the same size as Hutchison cautioned the structure could be leased to an 

to call your attention to today's 	close range may leave him permanently ClIP- 	 the present holiday Inn facility, authority could have a problem occupant who could finish the 	
Lii order to qualify 

¶ "Hospital Notes" on page - 	pled. 	 Sanford Airport Authority now at the marina," Cleveland on its hands if a motel was building to suit its Industrial to 
	The right-of-way 

V 	Who sex that it only takes care 	 this morning directed J. S. explained, 	 constructed and it was a operation. He indicated the acquisition will take tine." "What has this board failed t.t, 
cr1 people from the no 	end of 	A COALITION of civil-rights liberals and an- 	filed) Cleveland, airport 	A. K. Shoemaker Jr., financial failure. "I think Jy structure would be placed on 	, 	querteii Chairman 

manager, to look further into chairman, 	suggested 	a will need a study before the site of a former Navy Drummond. Davis replied, the county'! Today's partial 
listings include patients from 	tibusing forces in congress is threatening to undotile feasility  of locating a 100- feasibility study should ix' made arrangements can be made to barracks which has been 
Longwood; Lake Mary; Merritt 	a hard-won compromise on an $18.5-billion 	room motel on airport property by those interested before a finance It," Hutchison said. 	

d',niolished. lie estimated "NoI.hing. We have esceliect 

Island; Smithville, Texas; 	higher-education bill, 	 near the Lake Golden lease is approved. "We need to 	The authority approved a construction could start within 

 
rapport with this board." 

Tallahassee; Maitland; Osteen 	 recreational area. 	 determine whether the airport reconunendation by Cleveland SIX Week4. 

and Holly HILL 	 SINCE demonstrators don't wear name tags, 	Cleveland disclosed that  can  support a motel first," to construct a metal shell 	Ona motion by Joe Baker. the 	Bulletin 

	

law officers shouldn't have to wear them during 	individuals and motel chains Shoemaker 	added. 	lit' building of 8,000 square fret at a authority approved allowing 
had approached him concerning estimated the feasibility study cost of $27,570, to be funded by Cleveland to proceed  with Intent 	WASHINGTON — APP 

	

disturbances either, Gov. Reubin Askew says, 	the leasing of airport property would cost from 12,5(X) to $5,000. the authority, 	 to construct. 	 Profits .1 corporations ruse 

A puzzler for y 	10 work 	 for a motel but he declined to 	$&$ hilliest in the first three 

	

on -----and the clue to the riddle 	A NEW criminal court case involving Orlando 	identify anyone. 	
nonthi of the year, the 
blUe-st increase in a year. 

	

lies In what Bremer's Dad had 	millionaire Glenn Turner charges his Consumer 	Cleveland suggested a 30.year 
to say-----"my son wasn't in 	Protection Bureau of America Inc. misled lease might be in order with 	onfli ct Of in terest 	

e Commerce Department 
said today. 

Blom." 

	

If It Is true that the young 	
prospective customers into believing well known 	provisions made for a lease rt'- 

apprdlsul every five years, in 	 The department said the 
Increase brought before-las 

	

would-be-auauln did orilyhave 	
consumer affairs experts were advisers to tlic 	the event the authority up- 

profits of companies to a 

	

a little over $1,600 flied on his 	firm. 	 proves a lessee. 
record fll.$ billion at a Studied By County  

	

Income tax report for this past 	 lie stated from seven to 10 
seasonally adjusted annual 

	

year ......  AND his monthly 	T1IIItTY legislators file a petition for rehearing 	acres would be needed and 
rate. 

rental 

	

apartment was 	 Supreme Court's,  decision suggested an arrangement by for his 	 of the Florida 	
- 	 - 	 - 	 -- -•  -- L,I. •I._ ....II..-.., 	 1...,... 

lO 	EIRE&P STONE 

Sour Cream 
SAVE b BRLAS1ONE 

Bu" NEW  
el DOUBLE WHIPPED 

SAVE 1D. STOUFFERS 

Crumb Coke 
SAVE lOc FRITO LAY 

Muncho Chips 

$137, where did he get au or IILI 	
- 

upholding the  constitutionality of  Inc iegisiarive .....1.1 wv UULISUI U) LUUIU By ANN SiKC/.KOWSKi 
extra money for the travel route reapportionment plan. 

property for a specified amount 

while following Wallace; and per acre, plus a percentage of 
the 	from 	Liii, 	motel's gross "Chapter 	67-469, 	Acts 	of with un 	business entity with 

where did he get the money to 	- 
purchase his daily necessities 

- 	-- -. 	 . 

concessions, 	barber 	shop, lgisititurt 	1967, establishes Which tie Is associated. 
lit' 	may 	neither sell 	per. 

of lii.? Bulletin lounge, etc. sthnderds of conduct for state 
euiployc 	which 	is 	also 	rip- son.tlly. nor be connected with a 

Makes YOU wonder, doesn't -' ' .s !'iil is 	r A I'i 	- 	hlacedriver 	Jim "With 100 	rooms, 	as 	I 
...hI.. 	• .-.......-, 	 ,. 	if  business entity which 	sells to 

lb J7 	 - WEBER FARMS 
SLICED INTO STEAKS 	

Sausage 39c 	
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 	WIiERlt.RMS 	

69c 

53c 	 Hind Quarter 	Sausage 	 2 Pik 

69c 	
it 	

-C Avg 
	

Italian Sausage 	 88c 

	

10 Uji 	
150 Ibs 	

f%'TRL LEAN 

	

, 	c
DELICIOUS STEAKS & ROASTS 

	 Ground Chuck 	lb 89c 

SIZE 
39 	

EXTRA LEAN 

FRESH GEORGIA G;ound Round 
	lb 98c 

GRADE  A, WHOLE 

BUSCH Sof 

er 61 

1i 

-w-A  

BEER 

Can 

SAVE 20c 
WITH THIS COUPON 

— 	Cut-Ups 35 

FRYER PARTS 
JL'UJUtIUlJ 

I  Leg Quarters 	'.. 43c Drumsticks 
Breast Quarters i 47c Fryer Thighs 

LA 	
ROASTS 

1b. 68c  Chuck Rmf 

 Round Bone 	 lb. 901 

English Cut 	 . 98 

,,I.Iw,; 	,u 	ts,t.,..J 	S 	 'J 

udopted by 	local 	resolution." any person or firm which is 

This statement by Assistant licensed by or regulated in any 

('aunt) 	Attorney 	Howard way by any county agency in 
Marsee, opened a discussion on which the officer or eniplo)e 
is polity stealing with conflict of srr%es.  

i.ilerest, which  is tinder 	510.1) listed 	In 	those 	prohibited 
by the bouril of County Cotti. interests are requirements that 
ii iissioi,ers at 	Itik 	little no officer tsr etimplo C may have 

l'roliuiitciI 	itets 	are 	ihut 	no tuituist-ltiscd 	ttititw 	tiiitts 	with  

officer or employe of (he Itourti any Iirtii that is regulated by the 
of County Commissioners shall county or with any unit that 

accept a gift, favor or service docs substantial business with 
that might reasonably lend to the county. 

influence tiimtt in the discharge tie may engage in no other 

if his official duties i'niployinent 	or 	business 	tr 

lie may not use Pus u(fic,al professional 	actis It) 	which 
pEsitlon 	to 	secure 	special might be expected to ni'quire or 
privileges 	or 	CZL'IflI)tiofls 	for intlut e 	hill) 	Iii 	tllsi'lose 	eisa- 

hirimselt or others. fitiential Information he titight 
Ile may not use or disclose hft%v by reason of this county 

confidential information gained eIIiplO)tlleflt. 

by reason of his official position lie may engage in no other 
for his personal gain employment 	which 	might 

lie 	tummy 	accept 	no 	corn- impair 	his 	Independence 	of 
tmtsution other than from the jutlgiiwmit In the jierfarimuince of 

county for his official services his js.mblir duties 

except as may be provided for lie 	may 	have 	no 	jvrsonal 
by law. Investments in any enterprise 

lie 	may 	not 	transact which will create a substantial 
i,.iiiis., 	in hia .sllleitl Cali)ilcitV coriflkt of imiterest 

it? $137 times 12 equals $1,644. 
"""  

Malloy of  Denver  died today of Injuries suffered 

last Sunday in a crash at the IndianapolIs Motor 
Speedway, Dr.  'Iliomas A. Hanna,  Speedway 

Downtown 	Sanford 	may 
flIC(1ICOI director,  announced.  resemble old Baghdad Friday 

when merchants display their -- 

wares 	on 	the 	sidewalks 	In WEATHER conjunction 	with 	the 	charity 
bazaar in the Annual Sidewalk 
Sale. There is still time to sign Yesterday's high %(J  low 61 with .46 of an inch 
up your non'-profit  group  and of rain. Partly cloudy through Friday. Highs mid 
make some extra shekIe 	for 

to upper W)s. Low tonight near 70. 
your  favorite  charity. Elsewhere In the nation, the Northwest and 

A reminder to those who will 
be manning the booths-in order Northeast were cool, with temperatures in the 

to 	leave 	room 	for 	your 
customers you  are asked not to 

503. 
The Northwest, Northern Plains, the Ozarks 

park on the main street, and some Eastern states  were spotted with an 
occasional shower or thundershower. INDEX  

• 
Took a drive over to New 

Smyrna and it reminded me of a Area deaths 	 ZA 	Editorial comment 6A 

thought which I'd read recently.  Bridge 	 611 	Entertaintiient • 
Calendar 	 Horoscope 	------------ 611 --------------- 3A  

611 

- 	"There's nothing like a fat 
mnanInshosandroUMCT11t (i.aulfiedad 	... 	1 4A-15A 	hiospitalnotes ......... 4A 

to ruin the sight of a spring COmICS 	- - -- - 70 	Public notices ------------78 

Crossword puzzle 	 611 	So-ety 	--------- IDA.11A 
landscape." Lit. Crane 	 14A 	Sports 	---------l2A-I4A 

rm,.r.r AIJ,v 	 MI 	lv 	--------------------- 611 

se viovess 

	

200 	
I 	 - 	 Upon entering the residence, it was found to be in 	 :---- 	 \ 	 .. 	 / - 	 PP 	14[U1II I4 

By JAn A. Splski 	disarray and in searching the premises found a body 	 A 	 of Ue  northwest " of the 
cloverleat a at 14 and SR 4M 

EXTRA BOYS' VOTES 	 bound and gagged in the hall closet. 

	

Do both of us a favor, O.K.? 	 j 	. - 	 	
interchange 	which 	wall 

WiTH PUPCHASI 00 	 Chief Butler said that Simpson apparently left 	 discussed at a meeting in 
FAIRWAY FRESH 	 This Is your paper. much Atlanta at 2 a m Wednesday and as stopped by 	

t 	 - - 	\. 	 Altamonte Springs last week GG 1 	 more So than it is OIWI YOU Patrolman Bernosky herein Sanfordat9a m 	 _____ 	 —• 1 	 - 	 regret the news repor 

	

round 	 r10We're 
 mah it 1 
	

°°$ 	Simpson indicated that he will valve extradition 	 g (•n Sanford Herald  

3lb $' 88 	 -u wtiict makes youpoud to and that authorities are expected in Sanford today to 	____ 	 -. 	- 	 - - 	 as it appeared. None of us had 
ion o(information at the 

	

O 	U 	 have it enter your home. 	accompany his return. 	 - 	 - 	 powss 

90 

	

59c 	 SAVE VL I 
l 

J  
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Ib 59c 	= 	 WITH THIS COUPON 

Betty Crocker Pudding Snacks 

	

- --.; 	 4-P0 

	

Redeem — FAIRWAY MARKETS

Trout Fillet 	III)  98C 
V*ls*lt Downtown Sanford For S*dewalk Sales Fr*day & Sa urday 
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Salary Increase 
.1 

Coatlnaed From Pate 1) 	around the defendant with the night of the evening In question, ndznitted the crime to friends, the crime. Pointing at Gourley,  

disclosure of Gourley's coming and that he j 	 and struck down the testimony Brock emphatically 	 By DONNA 

' 	 Kenneth Russell testified to a local restaurant at ap. ari, which be said came from a of Gourley's mother, who, "He's the man who did 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 fly 811.1. M'(ITl' 	ran for city employes." 	 'ø 	 .,v,ørnment 
Commissioner 	A. 	A. with Is .wage-prre control 

In- 
Gourley later had ShOWTI him proximately 54:30 p. m. She scratch. 	 Brock said, was "grasping at a 	Cannon, as he had in the first , 	AI.TAMONTF: .SI'IIINGS — A 	

What will the City of Sanford McClanahari argued, 'We must policy under Phase 11 is in. 

the check, and Russell advised 	thed the shirt found at the 	The state contended that Troy final straw," but who could not trials boomed forth his defense 	"save our trees" program tuas 
been recommended for the city 	 _-]?_ 	 ue as a criteria In determining stay competitive with other voived in pay increases, Mayor 

be destroy IL Mrs. DIGIOV*IUÜ crime scene as similar to 	Durland, adjudicated insane provide an alibi for her son's in car splitting tones, 	IF 

	

- 	 tcfied the check WU never one worn by Gourley. 5 	and placed In a state mental wheeabouLs0fl the night 0be almost emotionally 	 C by Councilman helen Kcyscr. 	 the amount of pay increases to 	-NE F " 	 tA P. Moore suggested either 

-
Increase should city workers opined "the city n(fo-rs frInRe other criteria de"loped by 

cleared by the bank. 	 identified a SL 	 hospital, and Gourley per. murder. 	 In denouncing the state attorney 	 The only distaff member of
the City Council urged the board 
	 c ity employes' Ifrw moch of an 	Commissioner (',ordnn Meyer the cost-of-living information or 

receive' Should an employe (4 benefits like retirement which Knowles be used by the panel In I 	 Mrs- FAna Rd nson. Gourley's me" which she had given petrated the crime. Durland left 	Brock also & 	 i 
landlady, told of the defendant Gourley,alsofound at the crime the scene and Gourley stayed contention of Defense Attorney witnesses, all of whom 	 to con,ider adoption of 	 - - 

wanting a refund on his rent scene, and which the state and "covered up" the crime. Frank Cannon that Durland typified as liars. 	 restrictions similar to Use 	 -: - 	& - 	 the city ia paid more, less 	Is not offered by many private it deliberations, 

	

- 	 money. saying his mother was contended the victim ripped (The victim was covered with a committed the crime in In- 	"flow low down can you ut," 	into effect in Winter Park 	 f 	
same as workers in private firms who pay their workers a 	The city manager will 

injured in an accident in Orange from Gourley's neck in the life blanket, tables covering 	sanity. 	 Cannon shouted, "when you try 	recently to stop unnecessary 	 - 	 enterprise, doing comparable slightly higher wage than that prepare such information for 

- 	 County. 	 and death struggle 	 bead and feel) 	 Brock 	submitted 	a to take a man's life." 	 removal of trees from property 	 work. 	 pa14 city employes." 	 the conirmssinn 

Ruth Palmer drew the net of 	Miss Palmer said she did not 	Brock mentioned the three psychiatrist's letter disclosing 	At this point, Ted DiGlovanni, 	under development. 	 - 	.; 	- 	 These questions and others 	Commissioner John Morris ------- 	- 

circumstantial evidence closer again see Gourley until mid- Limes in which Gourley had I)urlan was sane at the time of the victim's son, jumped from 	 Mrs. Keyser said, as 	 - - 	 .rc receiving the scrutiny of 	poob-poohed" comparison of 

- 	 his seat toward Cannon but wa 	understands the Winter l'ark 	 - 	-'---=='_ 	
Sinfrd City Commission in Sanford with other cities and 	 LINOLEUM 

restrained by Mcs. DiGiovanni. 	regulations, it is mandatory 	 -- 	_ _: 	 trying to arrive at what a 	asked, 'Will a street sweeper 

He was removed from 	 that developers and subdividers 	 best method in figuring new pay (uit his Job here arid take a job 	 RUGS 

. 	
-

-. _ 	

9 Narcoti cs Trials Slated 
	

60 courtroom, obviously uL, b> 	
obtain a permit from the city

C: 
	 scales for 242 city employes. with another city just for a 	

- 454) 
___ 	

- 
 attaches of the state attorney 	before rcm.wir.' any trees from 	 Commissioner Julian Sten- small wage Increase" 

office returning later in 	 L)rOI)Crties and applications 	 strum at a recent commission 	Mc(ini"ian otserveci em- 

 P 

12 -

=proceedings 	 submitted for the permits must 	 session advised. "We have city ptoycs rate a cost-nt-livng wage HER ci i S AT 

-- 	 In Circuit Court June 26 	 _ 	 _ 

	
PRICES 

	

Cannon, in summation, 	give reasons for destroying 	 employes on food stamps and 	increase, but he questioned how 	COAPARARLF LOW 

. 
- 	

- -_ ~- --- 	 City Manager W. E. Knowles have a payroll comparison, let's 

41 

	

__ ______________________ 
	 mentioned 	was no positive 	trees. She added that the 	 - 	 would like to see this much this should be. 

Identification cf the shirt 	 regulation wuld not apply to 	 -. 	 eliminated." 	 Morris stated "If we must 	
ARMY-NAVY L 	--=--- -- 

t.ai prepared for commia.sitin 
Griffin, charged on a two<-ount charged in two justice of the Gourley had worked for U's 

	
builL 	 ~, 	

, 
~ - 

 a.m. until 5 p.m. seven days a week being manned by Sanford Aviation 	 charged with resisting an of. 	 % Council indicated an interest 	 - 	 __________________ 

 1 ().'N i !~()L 1'k)1%1, Li~ ,11 ."Y~Ililk)l LA All J~ol I 1~, 11(1.~ 1,t."i;j, Ojy. !,itcd .1 oil~ , 	 11) MARION BETHEA 	for trial include 11hillip 11.))d. 	aggra%aled assault; Floyd it) defend Carl COurtneY. 	religious inedal, and that 	 . 	 - 	L _ 	~_~ - 	 t.__-~__Zt~:_____1 	 . 	 hase i t - 	 SURPLUS 
 

violations of the narcotic la 	al set for J 	; 	 enteringwith tntentthcommlta rapewith a gunandaggravated 	Cannon said "whoever 	in the proposal and Mayor 	 . 	 ___ 	 _______________ 	

study pay comparisonsof other County economy not another 	 A4 172 IM 

	

________ 	 ____________________ 	

Florida cities with Sanford city ar.a Academy personnel. Tom Cooper, right, senior air-controller, 	Nine 	cases 	involving ticerwithriolencetohls person, information with breaking and peace warrants with attempted mnone> which he displayed 	 __ 	 ______________  
workers a.s a guide line for 	 ____  demonstrates for J. S. Cleveland. airport manager, the procedures for 	were set for trial yesterday in Brown, charged with uttering a felony and grand larceny,and assaull 	 wrapped up the body is a 	Lawrence Swoflord said he will 

handling radio control take-oils and landings. 	 arraignments before Circuit forgery, trial on July 17. 	in another case upon the same 	 lunatic, and Troy Durlan is 	 have a copy of the Winter Park 	 -MIR111110111111 	 __ - 	 r3nsi(kring how much raise 	____ 

(Bill Scott Photo) 	Judge William Akridge. 	pleaded not guilty. 	 counts and charge; and William 	In the case of Arthur Chubby, one." 
	 - - 	/ I ,_ . ordinance for consideration of 	 - - - - - 	 _______ 	 shouki be granted. 

ri 	 Knowles said he must obtain 
Set for trial on Jurae 26 are the 	Arraignments continued until Griffin, charged with buying, charged on a two-count in- 	Cannon said 	of . 	 the Council next week. 	 . 	 ______________- 	

an Indication from the corn- 
following cases: Rubinelle next Tuesday include Edward receiving and concealing stolen formation with robbery and use cumstantial evidence hinged 	 The idea snowballed over Into

i 	 17 

- _t 

	

_____74-ming Board later last night 	

mission now relative to the 
Singleton, charged with Anderson, charged with ut- property and in two other cases of a firearm in commission of a upon the testimony of Russell. the meeting of the Longwood   

CALNO 	F'i'nanced
arnount of the incress" to be 	r 

paraphernalia; John Richard- charged on a two-count in. 	AUappeared without counsel. order to have the defendant the witness in not mentioning - 	 with member. Tracy Estes 	 - 	 ---- - 	 - 	- 	 granted since he Is in the 

son Jr., charged on a twocount formation with a being criminal 	Assistant Public Defender committed to a state mental the check in the first tri, 	- 	 urging that the advisory body
SIIAKES13EAREAN THEATRE, which was 	Sanford Christian Sch(ml, is 
 	a 	budget. 

process of preparing a new city 

We of a dangerous drug; David -- 	- - 	- 	- - - 	- 	 - -- ---- -

, 	Al consider recommending to the infwnl&'Jm with P0111"SiOn and offender havinr a firearm and Gerald Rutbere was apminteel hospital. 

	 —- - 	 I.ongwood Council similar 	made bybecause "he didn't think ab(vj( - 
	Steven Baggs, seventh grader at 	hand from his teacher, Miss Brenda Cross, 	 Stenstrom suggested the city 

V,'aters, charged wilipossession 	 _____ 	______ 	
W_ WN 

	 In rebuttal, Brock said he was 	restrictions. 	 - 	 - 	manager "forget about corn- 

By Ci* tie s , State 	 __ __ 

	

. 	. 	. 	 t;,rk4Ins and let's do U,' best we 
and sale of a dangerous drug. 	T--' 	

- 	 -. 	 '- 	'---- 	 .0CC told by a law school 	 lie agreed with Mrs Keyser 

count Information with 	 -- - 
	professor, 	>0(1 	 that all too often land Partial OK For Subdivision Don Woods, charged on a two. 	- 	 - 	- 

facts on your side, pound on 	 developers bulldoze trees 	 WORLD ALMANAC 
FACTS 

By DONNA CSTES 	 Brown appointed B. H. Ferrell, chairman cif possession and sale of a 	 facts; when you have the law 	 rather than making an attempt 	____________ 

longwood's zoning commission, to the advisory dangerous drug; Gerald Mack, 	 your side pound on the law, and 	
to save them. A copy of the 

Shadow H'I* l l A 	 _ NORTH ORLANDO - Bank account was body, while Swofford named Thomas Dyer of charged on a two-count in.. 	 I 

Cannon, he said, was a classic 	
board for consideration at Its 	 1) 

) roved 
authorized opened at the Barnett Bank of the Altamonte Springs zoning board to the 	 with 	

- 	 when you have nothing on > 	
Winter Park regulations Is also 

IF  Seminole County by the three member cities of committee. North Orlando Mayor Granville sale of a hallucinogenic 	 -
ft 
	

- 	 side pound on the table." 	
to be obtained by the zoning 

June Imeeting. 	
I 	 ____ 	

SPECIALGROUP 

the CALNO Council of Local Government to start Brown said he will make an appointment 	and in another case with 	 .- 	
-- 	 example of the latter with his 	

Other business discussed at 	 DONNA ESTES 	variances on lot sizes in cul-de- business to make money and he tiut if he is forced to go (I, 1(H) 

having a survey made by city 	LONGWOOD - The city's 	While George Trimmer, the people. They are going to perimeter of t 

 the "ball rolling" for acceptance of $16,000 In Frida. 	 possession of a dangerous drug; 	 -.  

	

Concluding his remarks, 	
the Altamonte Council meeting 	 sacs would be given favorable saw nothing wrong with this feet lots 'we will remove the 30 	 Slacks 

grant.sfrom theStateDepart.mentofCornmunity 	It was agreed the name of uae council 	Dean Nixon, charged with 	
- 	 'oratorical filibuster."  

Affairs for planning studies. 	 remain CAI.NO, at least through the remainder possession of a dangerous drug; 	
- 	 - 	

- 	 Brock said he agreed with 	
Included the necessity for 	 consideration. 	 "but I'm trying to look out for feet green be

he development. 	
. 	

- 
lt" around the 

,; 

__perpetrated the crinie is 
	

I1}AIL 

by the member cities, North Orlando, $1,500; Casselberry from the group originally organized with possession of a dangerous
Matching funds totaling $3,000 were approved of this year despite withdrawal of the city of and Thomas Dietzel, charged 

	 . 	 -
nnonthatwhoever had 

	 officers to determine proper planning and zoning corn- president of the company, have to pay the taxes." 	Tickle also conjectured that by  

(neIis1cd 
- 	 adding "or a stupid, callous  

over the past 10 days. 	 Seminole. Chairman Brown 
to include the four municipalities f South 	

Docketed for trial on July 10 is 	 - - -
I.ongwood. 12.5M. and Altamonte SprLngs. 14.000, 	 o 	drug -, 	 I I 

	 murderer." 	
- 	Council residency districts in proval to preliminary plans for Ferrell and Tracy Rates, mnentwill be valuable to the city different 	manner 	with 

Altamonte Springs Mayor Lawrence Swof- Casselberry will be welcomed any U 	 the case of William Burroughs, 	 - 	 __________________________ 	time for adoption of appropriate Shadow 11111 subdivIsion to be Richard Tickle, another from a tax standpoint, Ferrell elimination of the green belt a 
Val. toS26.00 

structe-d to open the bank account today. 	'The chairman was authorized to formally hallucinogenic drug. 	 • 	
- 	 Ra i I road 	

legislation prior to the located on the 68-acre tract on principal, told the other answered that homes seldom yield of 203 rather than 1B.i lots 	The Miss America Pai 

ford. treasurer of the organization, was in. to rejoin. 	 charged with possession of a 	 - 	- 	 -- 	 S 
December municIpal elections, the Longwood-Markham Road. member present, Robert pay their way taxwLse and the can be realized , 	 cant of Atlantic City. NJ., 

4 	In recommending the action, 	But the approval was exten- Hammond, he would prefer not city really needs commercial 	Dr. Gerald Grissomn, a is a resort -promotion device 
developed since 1921, which 	 / 	~ .- $1000 Longwood Mayor Kenneth Brown, CALNO 	

The 
the city of Oviedo and the city of 

	
All of the defendants pleaded 	 - 	 - 	 - which was speedily approved by ded only to layout of the streets, to go to the City Council to and industrial development, 	property owner adjacent to 	attracts thousands of visit- 

chairman, was authorized to notify the state that to membership. Brown said he had approached not guilty. 	 - - 

	

Its and parks and override the zoning board and 	"Stwilow [fill is our attempt tract. told the miling board tha 
	ors and receives national 	 ! 

the money Is on hand. 	 Mayor Leon 011iff, of (h.iedo on the matter and 	Also docketed for July 10 are _~ __ 	 the Council, the mayor pointed green be 
~__ - - 	 'Ramble' 	~ 	out the city has grown specifically excluded were the "start a hairy fight." 	to do something for the corn- he had removed his objections newspaper, radio and Ide- 

tremendously- since 	me- Lot sizes in the plans, 	 Trimmer, meanwhile, in- munity," TrImmer insisted to the annexation of the land in vision coverage The first 
County Commission Chairman Greg Drum- 	It was reported Mayor Homer Bough, of charged on a Iwo-count in. 	 - 	 - 

districted last. Under the 	Annexed to the city one week formed the other members be Tickle at conclusion of the exchange for a promise that, the Miss America was Marga. 

mmmd, who noted the county's willingness to Maitland, has been contacted by telephone 	formation with breakingand 	
- 	 Studied 	- 	charter the four districts must ago with a zoning classification respects zoning boards and Is discussion naked that the street green belt would be Included, ret Gorman, 16. of Wash- 	 SPECIAL. G ROU i' 

cooperate with the cities and stated the county he expressed Interest in CAI..NO. 	 entering with intent to commit a 
chosen Miss America in 

government stands ready to make Information 	Chairman Brown expres 
 concerning ordinances, regulations and 	

sed the hope that felony and grand larceny; Ann 	 By 	
be as nearly equal in population requiring 100 by 100 feet lots, the "hopeful maintaining the law in layout be approved and "we will 	It is expected Trim-Tic will inglon. I) C. who was 

resolutions available upon request. 	 communication among the various govern- separate cases with grand 	 Garnett White, Greater 
Bryant, charged in two 	 as possible. 	 zoning board adamantly its strictest sense may not be go to the council for the rest of Lake its case to the City  ounct 	1921. The World Almanac 

CALSO would be a means of opening the lines oi 	 I 	Councilmen were also refused to approve reduction on detrimental" to the city, 	what we want." Trimmer added at its meeting Thursday night. recalls.
5'a nsa belt Slacks 

At the request of the CALSO mayors, mental bodies in the area and thus wouim larceny, and David Waln, 	 - 	 Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
- 	

reminded by the mayor that variance in the requirements to 	Chairman Ferrell explained 

Drummond said that at next Tuesday's County forestall newspaper debates among the elected charged on a two-count in. 	TWO CHILDREN and one cotton candy make for instant friendship 	advertising and promotions' 	• 
budget requests for the new permit 85 feet wide lots. The the board's feeling that "the 

Schools Receive U. S. $$ 	
$27.50 to 

appointment of Count) Planner David Farr In an 	Drummond was particularly lauded lam- at- entering with intent to commit a 	Elementary School Carnival, 	 suing the use of the railroad line 

1 	fiscal year are to be submitted board also declined a proposal kind of homes you are planning 
Caffirnisalon meeting he will recommend the officia1s. 	 formation with breaking and 	Jeffery Smith and Barbie Byers discover at the Casselberry 	committee chairman, is pur- J 	by mid-June. 

	 Development Company that the Ile added that he understands 	 $ 

 by principals of the Trim-Tic to build deserve 100 feet lots." 

Harlan Hanson. At the same time Chairman 	 pleaded not guilty. 	 (lermont)asarecreatlonaluse 

	
lots be90feet In width, but noted the developers are in the 	ScmiokCounty schoolshave those childrtn of 	 ho include the impact funds" 	 $30.00 

00 

received $248,000 this year from 	are employed on government 	1k explained the schools may 
the federal government in property. 	 receive additional Incomes Oth.r Widaista 	

Program Of Action Sought 	
for area families and senior j 	Semino le  End-The-War Hassle 	

impact funds, Walter Teague, Teague said several budget from tax collections but these citizens. 
- 	 - a 	

The project was discussed at ] - u3suclate iuperintendent for jtc-- may havf- to be pared due hizures are not being included 	 Sale Good Fri. & Sat. Only 
Thursday morning's m"Ung of . 	 finance, informed the School to budget requests running Into the budget at present. 

i 	 ~_ 	I- 	ly 	 PROBLEM 	Water Resources Studied 
I 
' 	 White to investigate a 	 - 

 

Calendar 
Bogs Peace Measure 	

Board, 	 higher than available funds. 	Thu year's school operating 	Your Bank Arnerlcjrd 4, Mast,rc?arc. Ar.a W,lcm, 
the committee, who voted to ask 

. 	11114 

 _ 	

Teague said the additional 	Fred Taylor, school budget budget started out at $17,755,411 

- . 	 ________ 	 OF BUGS 	Water resources study was water supplies, would like to what steps shoulu be taken to or 
"ramble" in the near future. 	0 May 1* 	 funding could be used for planner, reported l92-73 school but, according to Taylor, "we 

__ 

	(favvfg M.Ws 

	

- -_-- -_
-- -.-- 	 — 

the subject of considerable have on hand an up-to-the- preserve and protect these. And possibly 
om Saturday. 	 Sanford Garden Club, lun- 	WASHINGTON (Al') - Key the key vote Tuesday that he whatever the board desired but budget preparatory ,tsIons ore up from that since we 

___ 	

Stor• 
— __ 	

— - - ___ x , __ _ . __ - 	" W 
	

IS SOLVED 	 discussion at the morning work minute evaluation of the implications of population 	
The train, which makes 	 cheon-meeting, at Garder, senators supporting an end-the- would just as soon drop the stated $147,000 of the amount .re being held twice a week received some additional 

session of the County Corn- present status of water densities on availability of 
. __ A- 	.w 	____ 	__11.-1 - 	 - 	- 	-4 	 regular run now carrying citrus 	

i 	
Center; installation of officers. war amendment say they will amendment for the time being. already has been budgeted for %%Jtll Supt. John Angel; W. If. 	revenue during the year." 

	

- 	 I 	 . 	

, 	_ 	- 	
7 -0 j* 	 mission and at the regular resources development and its water and potential water 	 Seminole County Republican 

 session In the afternoon, 	related problems, the best kinds contamination. 	 senger cars with several 	executive committee, 8 pm., because of a White house-back- amendment, meeting in the of- High and Red Bug Elementary tendent In charge of instruction. 	 - 

Bottom photo dramatically  

	

Oliver

and fertilizer, will utilize pas. " 	 vote against their own measure 	But several backers of the construction at Lake Brantley I)eShalo, assistant superin- 

OliverLewis,cfCeraghtyand of land-use planning with 	 planned stops along the way, 

- f;4 -,.I
! 
ab  

6, 	

4 Ye_ 

__ 	 __ 	
__ 

Miller, Inc., the largest firm of respect to water resources and 	Also of some concern is the White said. 	
First Federal S&I. Altamonte ed provision requiring a cease- flee of Democratic Leader Mike schools. 	The 	remaining and Teague. 

demonstrates the lack of 	consulting ground-water a specific program of action pattern of declines in ground 	If the trial Is successful, a I 	
Springs. 	 fire before all U.S. troops are Mansfield, failed to agree what $100,000-plus will be placed In 	These meetings consider 

_________ 	

withdrawn from Vietnam. 	course to take. 	 the contingency account for budget requests for the county 

p
'' 	

- 	 ___ 

	

N - - - - 
	- 	

..-iiinih,11111111111 	 wtdch has A light c0"ring Of 	plan for the development and pected to arise as the County's expansion of populatJon and ., ,alogical Gardens, where 	. 	MrL Roger Harris, 2107 Oak tion on war legislation since months after American war said Seminole re,ceives federal are working with $17.LI5.461 

and  

	

________ 	

the only one in the State of existing problems and coping and projections of these arranged in conjunction with 	 Sanford Council of Church adding the cease-lire clause would end all appropriations for Teague added. 	 finance and instructional. 

F 
-V 

- 	

- 	 "love 	
hydrologists in the nation, and designed to guide in overcc*ning water levels due to pumping regular schedule will be 	- May i 	 Tuesday's 47-43 Senate vote 	The Case-Church amendment whatever use the board desires, school divIsions-busIness and 

Florida, presented a master with new ones that can be cx- declines with anticipated future the operation of the Seminoli) 	Women United, 9:30 a.m., with was the first congressional ac- LLS. fighting in Vietnam four 	The school finance manager 	Taylor said. "At present w' 

President Nixon ordered the prisoners are released. 	funds each year in payment for school income but this does not 

resources of Seminole County. 	Key items to be studied, 	
be located. - - 	 mining of North Vietnamese 	___________ -- - 	 - 

______________________ ale and bake sale, Forest City an amendment by Sens. Clifford __________________ _______ 	

about two Inches of the front 	
He said that although a Large according to lewis, include 	Another work session has 	 - 	May 19-10 	 ports. 

_________________________ 	

amount of information on the present and anticipated future been 	sche'iuled 	with 	 R 	 13-ear Lake PTA rummnage The vote added the clause to 

of the bond. The 	 water resources of Seminole water demands, not only within representatives from the U.S.US 	 - . 	
. .fl 	 shopping center, Friday, 9-5; P. Case, lt.NJ., and Frank 

County has been compiled over the county, but in adjacent Geological Survey office, 
Saturday, 9-noon. 	 Church, 13-Idaho, that would cut ______________________ 	 t belonging to a "bogey" 	the years, no clearly defined areas where new water projects Geraghty and Miller, Inc. and 

	

______________ 	_______ X 	
action program has been might have significant effects county planner, pollution 

~~ M: 
- - , — - 	 F - 

	 Sports Editor) has more 	prepared for the commissioners on the water resources. 	contrni officer, county engineer

_______________ ________ 	 ___________________________ 	

May 20 	 off all funds for U.S. lighting In 

______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

	 Oviedo Rotary Junior rodeo Vietnam. 
on how best to develop and 	Another 11cm is the ultimate and comruiii.ssmoners  

	

_______ 	

horse show and, barbecue 	Sen. J. W. Fulbright, whose 	

I I 

1_11  I 

 

	

________________________ 	

a 1% 	

P 

'-f 
Officials of the County. Under saLter from all sources within 	 mi. northeast of Oviedo, 10 	'at approved the Case-Church 

an ever-increasing pressure to the county. The significance of 	Meet Our Staff 	a.m.-8 p.m.; benefit SAYS and amendment, said after losing 

than its share of the Pests 	protect them. 	 limit for full development of 	 - 	 Country Quick arena, SR 4, 2 Foreign Relations ('omiunittee 

Little League. zone land, control population natural recharge areas on the 	 _______________________________________________ 

DAY & SATURDAY 
densities and plan for future availability of ground water and 	 " 

'-'-' 	
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ii 	Highway Safety Set lk~ SUMMER 

	

_

pwil 	~ 	 ___ 	. __ - 	
- 	

- 	- X._____- _ 	 .. 

_
z-:__w 	E~ ~O" 	 "n - _~_Iqw~___ 	 .  - ~_ - 	 .

a 	 a 	 - -_ 	 '' DRESSES FRI. & SAT. 
__ 	 .. 	

____ 	 -,--.--. 	
~~IM 	For Debate June 8 	 ..

- 	

Pius Additional "Sidewalk Sale" Bargains
,-\; 	

~ I ______ 	
4 DRAWER Req. $3995 	S PIECE Rev. $39.95 	 / 

WIlliam Bush, t-hairmnai of mission 	Chairman 	(;reg I • 

________________ 	

the count)' advisory safety Drwnmond said funds were 

I _ 

	

__________ 	 _____ 	

committee, reported to the allocated for traffic slignaLs at 	
RoOsril Brii 	

- 	 CHESTS ... 	 DI N E TT ES . 
- $4300 

L F D 	 I F o 	 0 R Smth Sr 

James West, direc 	of the Douglas and SR 436. The 
- 	

' 	 Ladies' OFF ,.-> 	 - - 	 - a- 	 - 	 - 

County Commissioners that intersections of Wymore, 	 - 	 H1DE.ABED Req $239.95 	3PIECE Rea $139.95 	
\\/ 	" 

-- - 
- 	

Volusia Traffic and Safety request for these signitis was 
SUITES ...... 511200 	 / : k k.-A i R! ~' _N I 	T 	

Blouses 	

SLEEPERS 5E900 	BEDROOM 

4 . - 	 - - 	
Commission, and Don Paden, denied by the State Department 

REG.$49.95 director of the department of of Transportation. He said that 

_ 	 21 BOXSPRINGS $
34w 2 PC EARLY AMERICAN 1' 	 safety In Orange County, have currently, Allamonte Springs is 

accepted invitations to speak to providing officers to direct 

iii 	' 	

I 	Ladles' 	 MATTRESS or 
FRENCH. MODERN OR 

the local group on June 8. 	traffic during the morning and cr 	-. -- 	 i1!_I 	- 	

ThION e Board of Commissioners evening hours. Sportswear 	 TRADITIONAL Req. $21995 
More More 

rrl 	 to attend im-  Reductions Coming 	LIVING ROOM 	 ALL SALES FINAL 
prtantmnecting,Whlthiscalled 	

The Sanford herald 	T,,n.vLCro. . 	 . 	 Ladles' 	 During Our Remodeling 	SUITES 	. 521500 	 NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES 	 THIS SEASON'S 	4 for the purpose of hearing from 	 I F. o. 	 Ray SIaIcy 
these experienced safety 	Published Daily, except 	 - 

LOWDOWN PAYMENT 	 CREDITTERMS 	 BANKAMERICARD 	 Ladies Shoes cureciorssomefactsconctrnlng 	Saturday. Sunday and 	 When Service Matters 	
Skirts 	

Saul 

' r 	- 

- -': - 	- 	

the organization of a safety 	Christmas pubiihed Sat- 	
1 	 Ladles' Terry Cloth 	 STEM CHARGE 

___ 

__ 

cy 

I — 
division, how it should Opei'*te 	urd.y 	pr.c..dirg 	 I 

ig 

 '-lini 	and what its purpose and value 	Christmas by The Sanford 
Herald, 3uu N. 1-renc,' 	 BRISSON 	11 	 "O Slippers 	 arroll 's Furnitur 	

-- 20%01i to a community really 	The 	Ave., Sanford, Fla,, nm 

	

________ 	 ______ 	 ________ 	

local advisory 	 ll6 W,FIRS'rsT. 	 3-3hh1 

considered for Seminole 	boptln Rates by 	 OLDEST FUNERAL HOME IN 	

MA 

___ __ ___ 

_TT 
recommended to the Board of Second ClaSb P05ta91 Paid 	FUNERAL HOME 	i . 	 Garretts 	 22$ E. First Si, 5" County Commissioners that a 	at Sanford, Florida 32771. 

#111A 	I 	 I 
County. 	 Week.3S 	YesrSlSOO 	

FIRSTESTASLiSHEDINI$as 	
- 	0E. FrstSt. 	 Ph.322-3385 SHOP DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

professional safety director be 

Carrier, 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY ... 	 DEPARTMENT STORE 	
322-3524 

In further reports, Corn- _______________________ ________________________________________________  
-I 
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 thic eha 

For Accreditation 

All Souls School Studied 
1t AN sowi 	 i.flowa them to 

we some weaknc1  which might he ob- 

wurtd from thoac who are cmstanUy with a prog
raise  the standards of  all -------- 

Tile!lf)rt$ I frrnitl 	1hurcrin, Mn III, i'?fl-A 

3 Aces Top 3 Deuces 
In Every Poker Game 

A large crowd of Interested parents 	 at AU 	- w U—  
u2a CatholW Sch met members 	

j frterw1a we come to see what youare doth In 
AuodaIed tress Writer 	table. They'll play until only one Irninetown, are "Amarillo 	Fiat gifts titiver ioffre, of- fl 	P 	 T 	 fly I.F.P. (Mfl;I.fl 	 will remain, with $O,(X)Oon the 	,yk,whowr,uhlfltdiItl(IPhi 

Sisnfwd. and what we ab"ity have WM looks 90041
- - 	 M$ VlAM, Nev, (At') — p 	 llrn" Preston; Jolly" fl'vr ange Joee anti milkshakes. 

acardilabon tz) the florida Catholic Cmfereric'e. 	
Sister larn)e1t, ch.trmafl of the team. said the en- 

	

\'lrlati 	1t*Ii 	l)" Doyle, 	'Thi' is a diflere,it kind of 	Viinsrnith of Kansas City; ia-k 	only rarely will  one drink any 

	

The team. comilstir of Sister Thecta, 0. P. director of 	
mIWt hopes to be able to suggest ways to tm4OVt the 

hrnl 1w,, Iilf'S iii the hole. lIP poker.'' 	one 	ot,*erver 	Stratiss r'f Houston; 	F'ug" ifrunt. They Wf*IkIfl'l take I 
ediratin,. for the Cklnndo DIoc'': Rev, Jj J. 	 ntem. 	Catholic schools must be the best available for A 	-. 	 'n!iifrntly hovetl his Inst re. 	'flut these men knt,w how t'esrv'n of l' V.gas; Adding- rhan of making any mistakes 

	

TUaiU RY HIRb &hiV4, St. Prtersbor; 	
air ehfldeen, and this is why ccreditabn is aod thing." 

president of 	 ,'u,tnIng Itti$bS, w't1l; 7,O0 10 ,IIIy  II. They tknI get tired 	Ion Crandall of San Antonio anti heraue of he'74!," a rsshw of- 

Sister Mar lmlt'n. SSJ. chairman of the evaluation learn, 	
There at* 	students enrolled at All Souls, of which 	0 	0 

Into the P 1. 	 and tlw'y ran play forthree lays Jim (awlIa of Las Vegas. 	fri.) said. 
from St. Azsus*ine; %Ththsc Mary Care, BSM rytona 	

are nosCsthol)c and are from Nativity Parish. He said 

	

Another Tesan was f!VPfl without getting strsenl.rninded 	They leave the tat,k only lot 	l'hese men have known each 

Rearh, was here for three days. 	
that the fnanct* status is good asof tidi date, ocept that 

	

The formal opening of the accrcdltatboo survey was the 	 tuitions 	

1 	
itinie tiinfiti'nI. Will) O0l 00" ,r groggy lhs'yve been minutes at a time ti strstrh other lot years They know how 

-nrl it'll In ho dealt. John M1144  playing all II 	lives" 	their legs or to go in  the rest •ah other plays and their 
meeting with parents Mondv. night at 7:30. Qan 	tans 	Sister Thecla, director of educabon for the Orlando 

	

of Oth's.sn had 11)100 th'iirea. II(' 	'11w' players tw'uides Mims anti 	rrivrI There are no dinner h.tMs." the I?vpf added 
ware held Tuesd*y and a final rewirt of rectaTimendattons ty 	

Diocese. void in her oçwnti* remarks, -It has been said that 

the  evaluaWm team *a made Wednesday.
off wid blolir out. We do who blow 	blow 

	
I 	 utint.tut'ulItio bet an.i Ill,? pot was 	 - -- 

- - 
Father flood said in hit. address to the sasembly, that 	

not cxpect that these experts fit into that catecry. It is hoped 	 - 

real value of the wredltht3on is not the visit of the 	that rccommendabous will be made which will make 	 - 	 Allhotigh 11w' ,w)utq were 2$ to I 
against it, 11w ilosIor turned 

	

lUJ,UOf teflTh but "your mm self -study — deciding areas 	
Souls School even better than it (a. I am edified at the 

over the Final rant It was an 
needing improvement and sctUn Out to make 	. 	response of the local community. We think of every school as 

I. 

are. I)nylt' raked in 11w $25,W0a center possessing its very own personality." 
The hand was only one of 

F-SHL H 

He continued, '•1t (a good once In a while for outsiders 	
Parents and friends were invited to ask questions of the - 	£ hundreds being dealt In eight 

Mille in and look around — because It gives them an . 	team of experts during the ncial hour which followed ad. 

portunft 	

_ 

y In - the pond which has been arcornpltiihrd and It 	4taimnw5t of the meetlrW 	 iwnfcsstnmil gni,iblrrs In the st 
tilled Vtnriui Series ti Poker 
here. Su'itictinie In the nest few 
(lays, one of 11w eight will break  

	

liii' other seven nod u 0110(1 	 - - -.--: 	— 	
i':KE Mt' 01 i'To mi: lMl. i.ME 	flail Tiawick, left, and Sandra Dodson. thOu. Ti 

	

Lot Ii pniul 110.0(y) in Join the 	- 

players are William Mien, Eric Loigran and took part in Spring Program at the Altamonte 	nnnual game at Ilhrilon's hors.. 	
SANDAL AYI Anthony Edwards, Cheerleaders are Angela Elementary School. 	(Marilyn Gordon I'hoto) 	shoe Casino. 

They sot at a kidney-stuipoul 

I 	

' 	 ker tahic. In front of cacti 	
Good Quality Summer 

For Court So ution 	
tINsI pot's f black chips, cacti  

valuril at JIM. 

	

The gatite is railed "hio)tli'iii' 	 of severe I colors. 

NATIONAL BUS SAFETY Week was marked Diane Moran, third; Pam Driskell, also third; 	 - 	 - - - 

Jii ri s t Continues    Hopeful 	

!andaisinyourchoice 

	

a variation of seven-card stud 	 Reg. $8.99 	
$490 	

J at Geneva School by a skit presented by school Cassandra Evans, fifth. Bus drivers include I-nt'h player is dealt two cards, Perfect With Pants 
fat-i' ilown 1-'ivt' nmre tartis are 

bus drivers and a pctste cantet. Contest Elite Oldham. Ann Finch, Fayc Bennett, 	 - 	- 
dealt in the center of the table, 

winners, t to right, Wayne Burnham, second: Connie S1iarks, A. Carwise, Bobby Braddv and 	 - - 
--"1 	-- -- =--'- 	-- 

Alicia Finch, first. Teddy Williams, fourth: Norms Buff inton. 	LlzMathieUXPhOtL)) 	
face up. The winner (a the 	 Frday&Ssturday 

By MAR 	ll iON 	rnu:A 	place the matter of additional Askew to bring the legisl re atu 	accused justly seeking an early gambler who produces the best 
 

OPEN    FRI - five-cord poker hand. 	 ________ 
Part Four o( Four i 	judges fcirSemtnoleCounty as 	bark into session." 	 trial date. . .nIl these will Lw 	As ear ,  player loses his  

'TIL9P.M 
Wide Range Of ISSUeS 	

special matter. Further, Judge Juesalft points out thMitis compounded as the population 1l000() stake 1w' 
skitni }uLerfori )la es Saul says, the government may his opinion the tiiiniiiiuii 	tnushrOon)t. 	 I':vcntuiaiiv, only two plovers 

said, It is Valfl to he;w for the lx' forced to call the legislature Semintde ('ounly "can carry on 	Therefore, iii conclusion, each  

	

success of a government into special session and could with Is at lent t one more circuit resident of Seminole County is 	 - 
without the means of insuring add the judicial problem as a court judge :,nd a total of three issued an urgent plea to clip the 	

A VEILSAT1IJ': VOICE 
NEW YORK (API — Allen 

MoscowAgenda 	 the source of power." 	 in any case, the Judge -Thelegis!atora. Judge Salfi The late Sen. Robert Taft voices, this spring appears as 
the Intelligence of those who are special matter. 	 county court judges." 	petition printed In the Herald. Swift, a man of many television 

1; -S. and Sovirl ilegntuit= at 	Ttw- Vir,Lmrr. duLousainm ap. Furopc WashinpWri has shmm 	
Clrcuit Judge Dominick Sath stresses, only the legislature %aid. -recognized a need for once said. "Let us we that tile the voice for six different beer 

115 JERRV BROWN 
A..ael1M r- 	w- 	

the satepr'.arms4lmIlatlnn pear Ukr1 to Include the Nixon more willingness recently to at- 	
feels 	there are 	three can now change the situation, court relief when they proposed state is the servant of its people commercials, four on deter. 

	

WASHINGTON (AP) — m-- talks ISAI.Tu in Helsinki re- ndmhmstrattnr.'s complaints tend such a conference, but 	
possIbilItIes to be explored in and the first attempt to rectify Article V; the voters realized and that (he people are not the genis, three on automobiles and 

ident Nixon's trip to Moscow is potedly ar near a thal4tagc about Soviet shipment of wup- wants also in have East-West 	
solution of the situation facing the situation may be made of the need when they over- servants of the state." 	one for gefilte flab. 

coming at 	
np'1nent on limiting the mis- m U Hanoi and Nixon's Vit'l- dacuasirna on a mutual reduc- 	

the courts in Seminole, and reapportlorinient is challenged. whelmingly approved the 	
20$ E. FIRST ST. 	SANFORD 	222.O24 

5jj. 	 mont peace offers. 	 tam of fcircea 	
hopefully the inherent good 	The 	state Constitution amendment. If the clercial 

discions between the United 

	 ------ -------- - 
 

--------- 

StateswulUwSovirtUnlonoma 	C. Smitti, hOod of 	The United States has been 	There had been widesTs'ead 	 --. 	 . 	 -- 	
sense of those in a position of provides the Supreme Court errors are corrected, there will 

wide range of 	
U.S negotiating team in Th4- mtrrentecl also in big-power re- speculation following Nixon's 	

- 	 authority can be reasoned with may request additional judges be some relief forthcoming on 	 V 

'- 	
pa Nixon to Mc 	M South Asia. 	 North VWin& 	POZ 	$ 	LOOKING over s-study presented by fail 	Clare, R.S.M., Daytona Beach; SisterMary 	 pbiliUe according 0 

and Judge Saul emphasizes that errors are not corrected, all the And the bulk of Nixon's Ume RLflki, is scheduled it accam- 	intnttirMiddleCi&siand*n announcement of the mining of 	
facts 	 from the legislature as needed Jan, 1, 1973. However, if these 

the citizens of Seminole County planning and work that has 

been left free for talks likely to sorrietype of annowicernent is 	
The Soviets have been calling that the 7&acow trip would be 	and administration of All Souls School is. thE Damien,, S.S..J., St. Augustine, and chairman ci 	 Judge Salfi. are that, the need to work now to convince gone on before will go down the 

deal with these 	'w' with 	pected during the trip. 	for a security rtmference an scuttled, or at least delayed. 	 evaluation team present to consider accredlta- the evaluation team; Sister Mara, S.CC., 	 Sup 	Court will "ship hack" the Legislature. The Judges are drain and we will be even worse 
F  

('mnzrumlst Party Chairman 	 - 	 tion for All Souls. From left, Sister Thecl.a, principal; and Rev. Fr. William Ennis, pastor 	
ne or more of the reap- needed in this county. 	off then we were before." 

director ci education. Orlando Diocese; Fr. ci All Souls 	
porilonment plans and S special The revision under Article V The Sanford Herald has gone Lad 1. 	mev, Premier  session of the legislature will be go into effect Jan. 1. 1973, and on record editorially as 

 Akmai N. icaøn and other 
Sunshine  I 	Exception . 	J. 	 . 	 Mother Mary 	 (Ann Si kowski Photos 	 called, or the fact that the Judge Salfi contends the county believing a review by the 	 - 	 04 viel Icadera 	 _____________________________________________ 

	

the Middle East and 	
- 	legislature, meeting the second ..will face the serious COfl- judiciary committees is 

Aneukxtr, week in November for a one day sequentv of justice denied- We demanded, and that when a Europe--all sourcas of reorganizatlonal scsson. could must prevail UPOO GO'einOt' special 	session of 	the 
West conflict or teralon- AMC 	

TAt IIaSSEE. vu. r' ,._. That decision had been ap- under the statute, as urged by Conventions 'Boggle The Mind'  Legislature is called, Gov. 

a
certain to he hip On the 	

Jve bargaining  aemons  pmlpd  b), citmw  patrzm Bab. 

genda. 	
between public einployes d selL Kenneth Hopkinson and 	

I 	IF  
aging ease of sunburn to these 

	

geverunwrital officials 	. school board member utcher eniployers at to the public
7W two courivift also are in 

	 - 	 Ilubin Askew would be 

There have beer elicth 
stistegw.axna lirnItabora, 
the rrVAg of nega=Uanx 	the-auiaurw law, the Flnrula CTA uieikd in oPPasln thewhich elected the bowd " 

Dekk 	By KEN GEPFE3tT 	meeiing wednesdz3 to stiart 1proposed. but Nagel ntlinated m MAM,  Be&dL 	 Barge Canal Program 	
justified in naming the situation 	OLD FASHIONED CORNER 	

ONLY 2 LEFT— 

	

wys in 	ttw nn- 	at .'see.-a 

operation in space, trade and Suprem' Cowl ruled Wednes- peal. 	
"The 	of the statute is 	MIAMI BEACH Al' - A 	' demlImb a( the Democrsijic would  be rujulred in adequitel' estimates on the raunber of ., 	

in the county circuit court as 

I 	

needing re.appralsal and 	
What-Not-Stand 	 Wing Back Chairs 

	

at a public rreet- twomonth encampment of con- National Convention July 133 prepare for all  contingencies it 	 arid 	 Revived By Leg us afor 	rectification. 

ill more dIWUIEOZIS 	in a I- decision, 	'n 	p- the majority opinion, found no ing but with the constitutional vention demonstrators this and the Republican National the cm'enticn. 	
the two political con- 

	

Covering the court scene, this 	6 Shelves, Your Choice of 

And st 
care facWtim an Miarrii Beach. 	 I  is going  Snowplow hu prediciad 250,10011 	 WASHINGMN' (APi - Rep. steps have since been taken to burden courts first-hand. . Ahe 	Beautiful Walnut or 	 French Design unila way 

 on theSov*ettlnion'L held a ruling t, r*de county conflict 	between 	secret Polaroid filter from the dkma$ snUnetma ovetWhelnt health COnvention Aug. -34. 	 "1 think everybody is hoping 'efltiOfl5 will atilact. 	 reporter has seen the over. 	 Durable Vinyl Cover, Graceful 

bargisinlig. ginuons  wW the  ing ultris violet rays of prelimi. 	 -we'll need a large munber of the federal goverr:men 

World War 11 
lendloaame war Circuit Judpt- Rheek Pincus 

Grossman iii i case 
involving SUflShint low's bait on closed nary akirtshthg," his majorlty doctorsuy, with a 	nd-b- og 	Iwn," Said 	-.  Nagel. to heip out like ti 	in u 	youths will descend on South 	 Robert Sikes, D-Fla.. wants show justification" for Nixon's judges to handle the deluge of 	Mahogany Finish. 	 $5950 

	

Cowty 	 EACH 

	

Nagel Flories while Dadie 	 Congttbb 6,  v approprialc urder. lie =jd Cz=",t had criminal cases ... the crowded 

 

dola to ft United Staus and 	the riade Countv SChow Board dow meeungs at wtuch public Opinion SUId- 	 gling" coliecbov of 111111MALt -We hope to bave docLom Me& police training ares,"  

i
effism to prevent high-sou 
ncidents between the two and Uw' Clauriwn Thach 	businessis transacted. 	 The opUUon citedtin"' aches, 	 5 ical students, paramedics who salt "it's unreasonable in a 	Health Department officials 	 $i5O,(X)O to enable the Army earlier  appropriated $54.6 court calendar of the Judges In 

country's navies 	
"Such inleralty of the surways from collective bargaining ex- nip. 	 __ 	 have 	fr 	 or private  bpita1s 	p,1j have based their plth(  on a 	 Corps of Engineers to complete million for the construction of which 	often 	attorneys, 	 ONLY 	$2250 	

RE G, $99.50 

	

polls that "iTKusnthØUI collar 	'Iliti we had  °Y ' 	C011-  just m.nirs of the gal facilities to spend from that 35.000 figure. 	 an environmental impact study the waterway and it WU one 

Live bargoining would be do- veDULni, out problem Would public wg have ccxnpleied a o- liITIIIed 	 . 	 "I think a irairmable gu is 	 of the defunct Cross Florida thIrd complete when work 	
requesting a certain trial date 

strayed if lull publicity were at'- have been confined in a two- first aid course" 	 write com'ention prtiyj" between 50000 and 75,000," saId 	• Barge Canal. 	 halted, 	 strung 	with burgeoning 	 Bassett 
because they, too, are ham- 

al tà,t'), tp of t* me- w=t pernd !)i" wtw't' you 	?'lr! 	pt' 	f 	- 	 )'- 	Xagel "But you shcm 	wzyI 	 President Nixon ordered an 	"1 ant disappointed litigation and being told they  Hospital Notes  
tring In a second rflwentIOZ1 	tents be pitched "wherever we pbs.- , a coalition of 22 organize- ov-xrpare and expect the 	 end  to the $0 million project in administ.ral.lVe branch of 

W so completely 
had to conform to a "light 
week" of the trial judges. 

Nell C. Phill4's 113 Bedroom Suites (6) 
George S Black. DeBar' 	isahelie M. BeaU 	 can legally Instruct their 	- 

tended over two manila and in- the 	tati" EiCb leant notidelegites, 	 con. Vol7 happy if it doem't hip-  Deretha Smith 	 Noting thal pubhc empk7es weeb Isla. your problem L% 
ex- have a large concenumum of Uons formed to asiust youttiful WOML Then 	

grounds. 	 ignored the legislative branch," postponement of sentencings by 	fr'4& 	- II 

_____ 	 ___ 	 All Different 
Sanford: 	 Ewald A. Korth, Deltons 	Marie M. Milh& 	 Witart. Lit private. Dekie said: creased at least lb tin," said should have a doctor,  several 	.- about the greeting demon- pen." 	 On Wednesday, Sikes said "no Silica said of Nixon's action. 	Judge Salfi to another week 

____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 	

Styles. Each 	 FOR ONLY 
} 	 nfl., 	j,e Margaret C. Waters 	"II is oniy common 	 Dr. Eugene Nagel ci the Uni 	 pwjj and aevarsi stators in wed of teat 	 - 	 because his day was literally 	 ____ 

"running over" with other legal 

_____ 	

Featuring Large 

	

Lake DeRary 	 sarne advantage in order to be School. "It bioggks the mind-" abuw, he mid. 	 emergency room& 	 Biceftnial palb 	Vegetable Report  Wtzima M. Buntainger 	Lynda A. Meyer, Longwood Priscilla  Bait ten berg, fair plas that our teat have 	verstty of Miami Medical 	 experienced  with drug could cipect at private hostital 

______ 	 ______ 	 _____ 	

Triple Dressers 

	

speedy trial law with those 	 ____ 

_ 	 _ 	 _ _____ 	 __ 	

$39950 
1ri1ne P. Flowers 	Mary 	 Mrs.. Kathryn Bowes and effective." 	 Dr. Nagel. an anesthesioloiist 	i MdItIOO t vaiuinhears, Na- 	"What will you do with a 	 ____ 

____ 	
With Mirrors and 

______ 	 _____ 	 ____ 	

Large Chests, 
rescue squads, told local gcv- council meeting steed that Blue Cross; orBbue 	ld card, 	 fl - W 	Shipping point Information Parsley — Demand fair, 	Cruise Planned 	____________________ ______ Elizabeth M. Watson 	Island 	 EdW*Id FkIWT5 Jr,, tteB'%TY 	Rabies Shots 	erii1 etals Wednesday he 	 . 	 ps -u 	identifying or 	The American Revolution Si. 	far Wednesday, May 17, 	market 	about 	steady.    

MarguerIte M. Buhi 	 Estefle G. C11PITIaTi. MTlt babY rl Sanford 	 and cisaultant to Miami's fire 	ant otters .iórstng u 	tioó, ouxielegzie tt 	planned 	
•-' 

	

Beds & Night Stands 

Wilbur B. Stafford 	 Dennis W. Lange. Snilthville, Stephen .1. 1vvfuu4, Dehisia  

Colesthie A Itawia 	 Texas 	 ('aristaitef E. Webb, Deltima 	The CIt a! CpvH'dt will hold believes the Influx of young pen- 	"We obvtaa)y have 9W in 	 and get tuition 	who doem't want to 	rtai COETUTIASSICm has an- 	 sales F.O.B. for stock of Wirebound crates, bunched 5 	The South Seminole Senior  

J e a mite tie B t alt y- it unnua roundup of pets Icr P' Will INP1I!t LThiflIIW Of 1,000 paid for our Iol'VICS an re- CIVt 1.07" she asked_ 	 riuuiwt-d a plan for a n*ttcmwide 	 generally good quality, unles-s dozen, Curly type $7.00. 	Citizens are planning a trip to  

'T5 A5 SD 	 Dischrges 	Tallahassee 	 rubies stints SatUIdey 	 more emergency volunteer sour-tea." said Merrill Crews, 	"We'll do U we always 60. network of Bicentennial Parka. 	 otherwise 	stated. 	Most
PARE 

	 FL Lauderdale and cruise of the  

DOVER. Del t.P1 - Begin- 	Sanford: 	 j 	Tudor. 	 -5 p.m at the 	 fliOdi 	 executive director Of the South Take  care ti hUII, ci ØJUX$t,' 	One instate, to be built on land 	 precooting charges are extra. Radishes 	— 	 Demand Paddle Wheel Queen June 2. 
domted by the Federal govem 	 moderate. market steady.

_____ 

The HWth PWuift Council rlmda Hoisplud Amodabm responded AJ,.In N. GaidliargI 	 T"hey will leave Montgomery 	 16 

- 	 2 	INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 

	

The college will after tulUon 	
'" 	fl hAWU DAYMUT 

exams at Wesie- College  ma'. 	Janet M. L.on 	 Ottir B. DilL Holly Hill 	will give the shots tat a $4 fee. of South Florida  called the 	Ni 	t fgw-es were director ci Mount Sinai Hospital mt'-t 	 SANFURI)-OVIEIX}' 	Cartons, film bags, Red type,30- Wards  in Casselberry at noon  

be a tanilly aflair 	 Tboznas H.. l..c 	
ZEUWOOD DISTRICT: 	6 oz & White Icicle type, 241 oz for the trip to Fort Lauderdale  

free  evening courses to parents 	Jamm TIYILIT 
of tullume Weales studeniz 	Berthil  R.  Hann  

II parerns go to classes. 	Martnda M. Stevens 
Z317 widerittand students better 
and students became mare el- 	WeskyFtlixmumn 

fecuvr IOaT-Tw!-5' 	 rlelmuse Oglesby Jr. 

vu. U rv U UIUU U - 

36 MO. TO PAY 
,, 	

slightly weaker. Domestic 	 Mike pflueger Anyo
ne  interested in making 	 ONLY 

- 
",i'' -s' 

 

	

Round type, 1 bushel crates 	l.ocalaepresentative thlst.ripwi
th theSenioi'CitlZeflS 	

Tell City Solid 

	

good at lower prices. Market 	 '.uhere (hey will hoard ship. 	gIU.I ONE 

	

$2.00 wine mall $1.75 poorer 	 CREDIT PLAN 	11  Phorielfl-8922 
please call Mrs. Frank Steudle 
M7175. 	 Hard Rock Maple 	 --- 

	

quality lower. 50-lb mesh sacks 	 lit 	 01  1  It. 	ii. 	i,,,.h.i 	crates 	 • 	• 
4,IS. 	4 	• 

medium-large; Red type $2.75- 
3,00 mosOy $300; Savoy t)')C 

few 

Ca: rot - Imai.d moderate, 
market steady. Film bags and 

') jC 
some cartons 	master 	con- 

-large; 46-1 lb talners, medium 
$4 50. 24-2 lb $4.40. 50-lb mesh 
sacks Large size 	loose pack 
p.00. 

Cclrr 	— 	Demand 	fairly 
good, market 3 dozens weaker 
otherr 	steady. 	Wirebound 
crates, 	I'a.scai type, 2 dozen 
$3..50,21x  dozen $3.75, 3,4 & few 
6 downs $3. 

Chinese Cabbage — Demand
fair, market steady. Wirebound 

- crates, wrapped, 24 count $4.00- 
4.. 

Cars Sweet - Offerings light, 
demand slow, market dull. 
Wirebound crates, 4.5 dozens, 
Yellow type $1.50. 

Eadke-Esearole — Demand 
good, market steady, 1 1-9th 

- bushel crates $4.504.00, 	best 
mostly $5.00. 

)- Lettuce — Offerings light. 
hlibli type, cartons, 24 count 
$3.00-3j5; 	Leaf 	type, 	4-5ths 
bushel 	crates 	$3.003.5; 	Big 
Boston type, wirebowid crates, 
24 count 	$4.00.4,50. 	Romaine 
type, 	1 	1-19th 	bushel 	crates 
$3.O0-3.Z. 

Dining KOOm 

Suite 
Round Table with 2 Leaves 
72" Long, 6 Chairs, Buffet FAMOUS SEALY BRAND 
and Hutch 

REG. Mattresses & Box Springs 
$65950 $789.50  

Tell City Solid Hard Rock Maple 
COMPLETE 

SETS FROM 	$69945 Bedroom Suite 
Featuring Double Dresser with 

Mirror, S Drawer 	Chest, Chair 

Back Bed 6, Night Stand. 

SEG. 	$2 Samsonite Table and Chair Sets 
$759.50 

- o29° 
ONE King Size Table 	Regular Size Table 

ONLY t Matching Chairs $'450 	4 Matching Chairs 	45 Rag. $44,50 PEG. $54.50 
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Editorial Comment 
The American Way 

Ballots, Not 	01 4b 

How Do Politi cians Escape Bullets ? Bullets, Decide 
B' DON OAKLEY 

It appears that protection by Secret Service 
rnd other law enforcement agents is not suf-

ficient to keep our leading political figures from 
being targets for assassins. This is no reflection 
on the agents.. .they do a nar'&ous job. . but 
they cannot protect a man who wades into a 

crowd. handshakes for votes. 
Assassination is not new to this country. It 

ctteS hack to President Lincoln, for one, the 
earliest to come to mind. We have lived with it 

through all these years because the public 
becomes apathetic between assa.cSiflBtiOnS and 
assassination. tries. But they , the shootings are 
becoming too frequent to be ignored any longer. 

.&ssassrnaticins occur in other parts of the 
world., and frequenth . .but it is noticeable that 
rc'valty of the Scandinavian countries, and some 
i: their neighboring nations, can walk the 
...reels, unguarded and unescorted, an shopping 
tours without being harmed, or even approached 
or an autograph. Their subjects accept their 
ppearancC5 as they do their next door neighbor .  

Maybe we can learn something from the 
Scandinavians about how to treat our top 

:silitical figures. Or anyone else, for that matter. 
It is common talk at the moment that 

bullets rather than ballots are deciding elec' 
:ins." An A? dispatch said President Nixon had 
I een 'sitting on" gun control legislation but now 
is digging it out since the shooting of WA Mon 

riv, and will present it to Congress. 
This will not curb as..cassiristions any more 

than it will curb other crimes. Such laws outlaw 
hand guns and it may take them from the ur 
dinary citizen, who has a revolver for protection 
o' for sport.. .but these laws will not curtail the 

. of guns by criminals 	who will have no 

::ut'le obtaining weapons 
There should be a solution. 
Education" Only persons with sick minds 

attempt or commit assassinations for some 
fancied complaint or for publicity for a "deed 
accomplished." And how could such a person be 
educated not to make an attempt on the life of 
another' 

Undoubtedly the great minds in polities, 
their top political advisers and leading 

criminologists long ha,sought the answer to 
assassination in the llIted States and are 
renewing their efforts to find the answer. We 

hope they find it, and soon. 
The heavy, bulletproof lecterns have proved 

to be of no avail. The would-be assassin merely 
waits for his ,victim to core out from behind his 
shield. Bulletproof automobiles are no solution — 
the earmarked victim stands up to let the public 

see him, or he rides in an open car for the same 

reas. 
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There has been comment the last couple of 	candidates mast likely are considering confining 

	

days that candidates for high office are 	the balance of their respective campaigns to 

	

cognizant they might be targets for would-be 	appearing on your television set in your home. 

	

murderers but the lure of political success 	.thus foregoing getting out and meeting the 

	

causes them to accept the possibility and, in a 	public. . and psibly a bullet. 
sense, play Russian roulette. 

	

Undoubtedly some c today's top political 	 .F''ed Van Pelt 

Global Report: 

Australia's Indian Ocean 'Fleet' 
carrier in the AuiallI,fl navy, acquired from the United interests, there is a good 

ROBERT KRMARX 	the Melbourne. E*b1oen to States the Atstraliafls have possibility - that Australia will 

Copk- sews Serlre 	twenty ' Rawti can be put an about 20 	 acquire 12- to 15,fl0l-Um "air 
this Carrw. or antisubmarine 	Should the present study capable" for 'thrmigh deck" 

CANBERRA. Autrali* — war!a."e t ASW; helwop*ors and bring made of Australia's naval carrier) ships th replace the 
While the U.S. Navy can afYor 5.2 ASW aircraft, which were air requirement favor naval Melbourne in the early I9S 

little proscrt of soon - 
establishing a naval counter 	 Shadow on the Land 
the growing Soviet military 
prenct in the Indian Ocear. 
the Australians are going ahead '-., 
on their own. 	

- ', 

	

While jerking an in- 	c 	 Y, 
!_ 	 , _.J   . 

LensIfI

states

by ! 

with

as 
 of ;I 	 . 

rtair, the gnment thent 	 ' 
rrcngfltrei the need for 	

'. L 	 - 
equipment and facilities t give 	 .' •-.' - 	 . 	 . 

Australia's military establish- 	 :" 	- 	
" 	 ' 

merit El "inreaslflg rucamire 	 -? 	 - 
wkt 

of 	ifreliance and ability to act -11111111-
alone." 	 . 	

'' 	
iit. 

	

What are the elements a! 	 ' , 
Australia's clrvelopmen a! an 	 .. 	...- 	 " 	' 

Indian 	Ocean 	military -'.--". .- 
	 .t- 

preser.ce 	
L 

	

Firs. the establishment of 	 ,, i 	Z11 E 	r--- 
naval and air facilities at Crick- 	 "- ' 	 : 	 IrIN 2C 
bzu' Sound and Learrnouth iii 	 e' 	 - 
weidern Australia. which 	 '-:"' 	 - 

airead,', under 	 - 	

- 	 J.,_ 

	

! 	.. 	 ; -5 ""~, - available = the late 1970L will 	 - 1~5_ - 4s_._, --tei - : ffi, 
handle three to Imir destrryers 	-. 

	

later sit i. one submarine 	" 
.;7- 

1 later IWO or UWetI, and small 
patrol craft. New 4.lO4nn DDL 	 - 

destroyers - like our DDGs i , 
winch the Navy hopes to oblam, 
would also operate fr= this 
area 	 . 

Larmnuth will be the base of 
P4 long-range antisubmarine 	 - 

aircraft (of which the 
Australians have 14i. Fort 	 - 

	

air siu'velflance, cover and 	 - 

strike capability can be 	 - 	-'- j 
provided by the one awcriift 	 .. 	. - 	 - 	

) 
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'Remapping Is Questioned; 
Rehearing  Is Requested 

,rreri'a hat been shoCket by another irraiionai act of 	 - 	 - 	 - . - 	 -' 	
• 	 'lAI.I 	 I'I., 	r\ l' 	Ii, t- f I 'nj 	'it' l"1' 	 'P c'niptilrt 	''r 	' .'i'I r''i'' 'I 	'' 	 r 	,' i' 	-. 	 r-,ntt 'if? 

- 	 -

- 	 I 

	. 
	

11110), l,'ititl.it''t a Iiii' bI.'I .i 	'.I,iIi ii 	 ?iti'ri tiIIII tlO'.l - '.briiilii have 	'i'n 	r nri,tt#r a!;errli 	'i 	n,int 	-it -ii 	-r 	i.Iils"al n-i- 

lt sa no more possible to draw sweeping generalizations 	 ' 	 " 	11 ' 	 Iwtlllin liii rvl,enrin&t of liii' 	fhlalifrIa If flOP Iii If1I'I'f' MO- 	prlue cr1 inn 4.vlstinn." 	reappi-irtion the t.'glsIalure 	i'itie 

abcnit this country from the assault on the life 
of back In 
	 . , , 	- 	

- 	 I'IlrllIlI $ti(itriIIi' ('nun's 1)4' I. iit.'r.t W4'fC rcnfrtl by lhc 11sn 	'n 	(nijrt can at- 	In ftc 4-1 dee isbn last Yri4ay. 	A nurnh.r nf circuit court an4 

('oa George Wallace' than it would have 	
wounded 	 . 	 , 	

- 	 aIi,ti iuIlIi(iIfliflhl iI' liintlIIJtl(tli 	11w' li of ilkttli (a In ihic 120- 	u.p( or refrn t lb.' p.titlrtn. If it 	the 5iprerne (:oq,rt, l effect. fr-rIeraI dittti*tt i'wjyt siit, ithal- 
I91. when 	

thri 	i-tv presidential candi- 	 - - 	£ 	 ' 	 . 	
-. 	 ;ilhty if (hr lritklntlt.r it nMwr. IlIrlIltier IIIIIJMI wouhl rMHIfP 	neverua 1k tan4l (on Ihe COTS- entftItaP4I 	1'iP5 of pet. I#nlng .'latsstl'u'e 4istrrt4 ,vi' 

while campaigning as a 	n 	pa - 	 . 	 . 	 . 	
- 	 ti'itteiiI phiti 	 Pro,,, itO' It , IC iiieintieta 	itit'iti'itwihly "P lb.' plan, lbw 	titular liatrirta -w!'ra 	?".'r' 	a -r ç , -'i 

date. 	 - 	, 	' 	 A. - 	 '.4' 	. 	I - - , ' 	 The bipnrtlauli 	trt'i'p wits 'liii' w'titl'n, tiled by Talisi- 	 - 

Like the assas5inatjcin$ of John and Robert kenned'. 	 . 	 . 	. 	 ji'iticd by (hi. ('ity (if JIU'kPA)fI' 	1'.'.'4'" ntt(1r04')t Itobert l- rvin, 
and Martin Luther Ising, the attempt against - .-,a1ae 	 -s 	 - j;oi 	'.iI$i' llcnt'ti In p'IItIonIng the Wilfred Vurn, Joceph J,,obq 
was, as far as we know, the act of a lone sndish 	a 	 Stiprenie ('mlii W4'.Ir1r44I11( :iiiil Thoi,uia l';rvini, ttuirgrt$ u M*i1l'iona i re 	Faces 
senseless and pointless act, except in the twisted mind of 	 (()l.IA'.( 1 Ii )". (11" AN1'IQUE lit liii .1'S \\AS  l)lS19 .\ V i•:i ) it 	ii, 	 liii'>' iiil.'tiiini'lI (lie i mine a) a(i'iiigi lie, 	unjust ifled, 
the assailant. 	 St't'.tit .l,iies 	iii Il IllS 1t pngliet Ii SlIpper atiti hobby show Iu'iel hr 	t- 'titenhii'ii tutu 	the i'"n'' 	inn iill'ini;il iunuil unrntthtutin,nal 

\'et following SO closely in years these three murders. 	 Ti-OOL) 17 MofldtV night - 	 ,iuilulnjstlnn of s$tiIe niiii lilt. niuiilnuiti.n" iugnhnst north 
which have left $car$ on the soul tit America deeper than 

 

usta ff I 11lot o I 	midlimember districts "was Flotilla in Ifie Semile plan, 
I 	 il-I per se uncionjillititional " 	Every .Viiate tilittrict In Uir New Cn*me Charges 

Wallace inevlt*ht'
We MAV realize, t  

raises again the question. 	,.  he. attempted assassination of 
	 "' 	 he>' stiggratril Ituiu( (tie plun, l'nntuunill,' 8111$ down through 

Is 	rpi.r119 1* 	 L 	 - 	 : 	- 	---------r"1 	irtk iilnri> the nllgmuui fit if ii central Florida.wIlt, $tw. ut e- 	J , ( V cii 'IV II I F 	VIA 	rhnrgca Sa,e Lw"cn ?qw,j't Fl.anrir t' ic,rt 	R.tty fur 

I 	cast. to sa' that America is a violent land that 	 _________ r" 1. 	 liii iiitei r "p' I*IIII 	d 	h1ui (II 	1 	.hi cc mntrnbr I APi 	A new 'rlrniiriai court a5.Stnht hornier aithoogh his nets Ww,n u iy naaelno 

it 	si biptired in s-ioknc'e' and that ssolenc'e is its inherit 	 - 	 -'- 	 -. .- 	 - 	 __- 	P 	 'Ii, ('I (hi I iinatllhiliijil8l Ii %t III a I Illlatsirii hi i miunly dktrkt Is 	a" 	involving 	Orlando r,flj.'q t 	hefl made 1..' .ind Anthony rM1nga 

ance But the frontier was closed generations ago and 	
5 	 I 	i III(II%OI tatt polky fur (ii. 	n',rr $li(Iuil8ICfI anti on 	millionaire (.lenn W Turner V danta in ctvll SulfA in a nium. 	One Other count rharps that 

assassination and assault base never PICa5I any 
 in 	

.cc11 5 	 I 	 iilii1' '.ur>itig stied ,$Istrktc 	it  r r r Pu4 a en ti' (1 	ti e 	harges 	tile 	(onqumer her of ItmtPS 	 TtJTnr hired Hutsharl .'. '..fl i'.. 
able part in our Political life 

'. 	 - - 	 - 
 IWO 
	 ret (a ISO ratIonal state IcgIslnta4a fIfItCfl(it($ 	 Protection Bureau of Arrierlea 	In u' new Cfltifltl TIU'lWV in t.'rest n 	profIt starni 

amass tw'en totali'. alien to the .merica 	 - 	

f 	 z 	$') or rv,is'nu fur elnsslfk a 	'liii fielilinin siuhil (tic deviance mr 	misled 	prospective aeruaerl if hiriM IIUbtISrd ti) ceniec as flsre-Tis'Re-C,eeat 

It Is the es.scneC tit 	American system. as it is in 	 . ' 	 -. ' 	 -- 	 . 	 - 	 Iii set Pitrili for tl.' ioiwaiiion if I l e'r irrut (ruin the wj'ti 	rtistotnrt Into believing well 	cause hikelityM of rr,nfugfon a m&i'iational 	 4 
t re&ll%- lose but 

 can  Appeal to the people again another day, M the leastdemocracies, that th"C who lose do no' 	
A 
	 - 	 olo 4___ 	 -

72321-710 
	 ciji'lt iiii iuilw r iiiil inuiltlniens " 	'' rriu( in view of (tie fact 	rtt were advisers (1) (he firm 	affiliation eonr#etbn (W isa's- vifAm.rtra hoea nnt#restg aunt 

they help keep the winners honest 	
- AAW 	 - 	 I r "i' nih iht'.trli I 	liferl liii 	Iii Ii ri I '.r. II' ahi'neci wIth 	Slate Atty. F)nnalti 'lirhi-ilt 	rtatfrmfl of (orisurna'r 	'ti-n t.r-'ir tiet v..r i-nt r'gt qt#r"rf 

	

t."'. 	 , 
 Ik 	

l 	j -, 	 w,' - 	 - 	 .-. 	 - - 	 ' 	filed 	direct 	Inforinations Bureau of America fri 	a it 	'- I" 	 r 
F'. the same token those 	at 	 - 	

,, 	 A 	

Has 
Writnesilay against the 37 year

a"t gi'.en onus a limit 	in 	 - 	 (. , 	 71 g.' Jp1% , ,f 	 1l Turner who 'needs Turner 
at the next election 	

ci d who shall 	 I 	 - 	
VV 	 I rnlcr(wises me- a 3-'rnimpanj 

	

i 	I 

 

Turners Company govern them. and to decide WiSCINr they mutt be permitt& 	 . - - __ _. 	. 	 ~ 	 .3 

 tasteful the) may be to some.
in hear all candidates And All V 	 i 	_L - 
	 '; 	

.t.i41 i., , 
-_ 4-

-. - 	I 
	Quarrel 	tie trade prnrtices and two

in rec-ent years. howtver. a strange and frightening idea 	
I 	 __ 	 Charged ounts of security fraud. 

seems to ba
. 	 A 	a 
se attracted man> Americans the idea that 	 /1 - 	 Jacksonville (,rand Jury In- 

there is only one political truth. which is the exclusive ' 	 ' 	
'_ -s 	 • 	

iIirtrnent returned earlier In 
osseuion oI a chosen, gifted few, and that those n-ho are 	 - 	 th 	Cops (he month named Turner In 	PORTLAND, Or.. PAP, — arid has r,nilt :1 .o an *ctiimited 

flint on the side of this truth have no right to speak to the 	 !" 	• -.- 	 - 	 "•"' 	 ttreeconapirac'yrrunt.santIone The first federal challenge to worth mit Dl million 

jieciple and bid for their support 	 . 	 ...

 -  	...14, 
;  . . 	. 	 ' - a ill 	 - 	 'tint tnt operating a buelneu 	OpVtatiitrJ if Dare to Be 	'Furrier sod inna P7er'Jtloitl if 

	

We do not know- to what extent this kind of thinking 	 ' ". - ":'-' 	 ' - 	 " 	
- 	 ttiat constitutes a lottery. 	Great, Inc., was filed Wedines. his companies ales ere riantent 

influenced the three major assassins and one would-be 	 - :1 	- 	 II, 'I 	RM 	 me(;nine'.'ille City CornmLs- 	Nicholt said Turner would be day In U.S. District Court in in the SEC sist, 

assassin cit the past decade. But every American has to 	
. 	 ' I 	' 	

- 	 teociateii I'ri'as Writer 	alon lois called for a grand jury arraigned on all 12 charges twit Portland. 	 J.erry king, an SEC lawyer, 
ask tut'nsell hciw much he, perhaps unwittingly I7 	 TALLAHASSEE, Fla (,5J') - investigation of the confronth- week before Criminal Court of 	The S'K*Wutlei and Ezchattge saul the cammisahon tea been 
intentionally, has contributed to an atmosphere 	 Sincedemorstx'atora don't wear lions between police and anti- Record Judge It. Hudson OLiff. Cornrntuknn PSEC), in an 11. investigating liners Oregon 
lence-proZWntsI w1ic., ,would affect unstable 	. 	 - 	

-, 	 . 	 , 	tag D@cwnher, 
- 	 Americans, 	' 	if entirely involuntarily 	 'S 	 name tags, law officers 	are cit n-s ra or-s 	result- 	convicted (nfl all counts, Tur- page catnip .. , ac. 	come ipera ns 	e 

flush 	r henthnevheartlthat George Wal. 	' 	 * 	 ' 	 shouldn't have to wear them I'll I n %.iInc 350 arrests. 	 ncr could face 15 years in pris- 50 subsidiaries of Glenn W when then t. S Dlii. Judge Al. 
jell a 
lace had got his" How man%- would have felt the same 	 1111111111111~  	 during disturbances either, 	Ynne i4ho were arrested uld on. 	 Turner Enterprises, fAc.. Or. fred T. GrAvfwn. rkiw an all.. 

had it been one of his political opposites' 	 ... 	 . 	 . - 
	 iv, Reubin Askew soya. 	ttii'>' tutu been subjected to po- 	Also indicted by the grand lando. Via., of operating a Peals Court fudge. found Dare to 

How 	mans of us rcutnmnel'. use terms of violence when 	 T'..s 	 t'.ki w inlet newsmen Weelnes lice brut alit) but couldn't bring jury was Randall H Hubbard ttaduit promotional scheme Re Gnat. Inc. in vIolation if 

discussing jno1itics How many of us, unthinkingly and 
quite innocently. have w.shed bodily harm on some public 	 TIN CAN 	

. - 	 ,. 	 - 	 day hi' iut,s no quarrel with forma l mharges be'rau.se' the of. former Jacksonville represent- and failing to register with tine slate see-unties laws. 
ted by Joyce 

 

cholson at lio), 

 

cout 	Highway Patrol Irtmopers who ficrr.i in question hat] removed ative of Turner's companies. SEC as reqwred by federal 	The SEC is asking for preffin- 

figure  in the hearing of our children' 	 Troop 507's hobby show held at Grace United Methodist Monday night. 	bmik off their name togs or put their mimi' tO5. 	 The information charged 	 '" 	 nary and permanent in- 

	

Hvw far do all th"e things g3 toward making this the 	 Ifer hobbv is converting this scrap material into objects of beauty such 	black tape over their patrol car 	Gainesville Sun reported Uonsumer Protection Bureau of 	The companies sell cosmet.ici ;=cUans. appoincrnent 4 a rq-- 

k.ind of country it is today' 	 as this Christmas tree wall decoration, and candle holders 	 license plates during antiwar 	Itt thellik one of Vise America Inc was an Illegal and motivational courses in an cetuer end an accounting of the 

	

Violence is not going to destroy the American political 	 ..,. . - 	 protests in Gainesville last newsmen arrested while pyamld dub offering con- interlocked system of the type assets and profIts of 'Furriers 
system. but it may change it profoundly. and not for the 	 1 	- 	 'seek. 	 covering (tie disturbances, sumner protective literature and 	LI pyramid promotion, nrganlzatunn. 
better. 	 L__A~ 	 liol 000pr 	 wrote that he had been jabbed 	 in which dealers buy rights to 	TurnWs rnompanles, wholly 
We Will still have regular elt-ctions. but they will be 	

11 _! it 	 __ - 	 _,~__ - 	 1 , 	"After all," tie said, "the 	 de%ices that were never ac- 

	

i 	 7 	- --- - - -_ - 	 in the groin with a riot 3tick by 	 sell territories to liesw dtalem mirmid by him. him reftwd to 
held literal!v under glass, with candidates daring to speak 	" 	 I 	~._. - ff ~. = 	 demonstrators didn't wear 	 tually delivered. 

" 	
- 	L. ~. : 	 name tags." 	 an officer without a name 	Nichols said this is believed to to ,J* electarale only from guarded television bwths; 	 : 	 - __ . 	 . -11 . : 	 - 	 f,0;=-% i 	Troopers inight subject theill- h,lilgv. 	 t.v it* first Unw 

George Wa"ce was perfectly safe as he gave his 	-, 	 - -- 	 A I I 	 - 	
. criminal in 1969 with a borrowed 85,4100 plairit said. 

Secret Service agents. But then K: 	 ~ 	 - 	 It-H 	
sitilp harassinent by keeping on 

	

.z 	 I 	 their naine tags and, for tluit 
He was not the only casul,11y that day. 	 - It 	 IVOR) 	reason, Askew said he didn't in. 

	

- 	

' 	 practice 
' 	 I linse no coliunent on 

Oddities In The Mail _ _ . Q 

~, 
.. 	 Øi 	- I4

P
..: ;k 	

titsjU5tttted01'flbt 	 When The Old Bus 
- 	 u 	- 	 / 	' 	i""i 	'' '" .-- .. 

	 .\tty. (,t'ri. IlLicit Shcin t,iism 
HAL BOYLE 	 American societies is nonsegre- 	 0 	IP, - '., 	promised to look into the possi. 

cot°r ight vr''  know 	

gate'cLIt is the Medal Of Honor
1. 
	 s,, 	 • 	f toli t', iii forniuhtingnts'. 	 Begiiis 	0 	usS 

he 	't 	- some 305 lung 	 ' • 	 - 	• '1 	 tI - 	w ' 	 r'tiived. 

- 	 4 	t. 	" 

	 ' 	' '- 	

IIO%IL%tr, both Askew rind 

it 
 Americans are becoming nation's highest award for COiD" 	 'JQ" ' 	 , 	 .. 	"As a general rule, I don't 

walking .ngg1,cl'.j,, One 1i'n 	bat bravery. They are the he- 	;.I 	
- 	 'fr 	 ' 	 "\- 	think troopers ought to tin this," 

sand chemicals—uUge has 	flower Of the nations pOp 	-. 	 "- -" 	 -'.' 	 ' , 	 -- 	 '.iiI Sties- In. "But at the saiiie 
doubled since l$55—are 	 1 	'et'ana 	 - 	 -. , 	 , 	 tiiiit', I don't want in tie their 
added to the foods he eats to 	Barnacles are still a serl.ous 	 -. - 

	
j 	

. I 	 iii rids 'lucre is no state Law re- 
imrros'e their coloring, tiaras' world m'.inie problem. th 	 ._ 	,, - 	

-' 1'.-- 	
iuiring them to wear niuiu' 

or shelf life. The average to eight months after it is 	 - L.  . ,' 	, 	', 
American consumes five launched * ship may acquire a 	- 	 Askew said tie would talk with 
pounds Of these food additives a three-inch thick crust of these 	 SOUVENIRS of many a Scouting adventure are represented by Russ 	highway Safety Director Ralph 
year_ 	 tinY sea CI'tatw'ts on its bull 	 Kitner's collection of patches, neckerchiefs and mugs displayed at Boy 	l),ivis about "what is Llit.' best 

U.S. families now eat Ore cart that can add 100 tons to its 	
- 	 Scout Troop 507's hobby show at Grace United Methodist Church, 	 Pllt'Y" 	 - 

Of seven ciinisers away h 	weight and cut its speed by 10 	j 	 (Staff Photo) 	'l1i, governor said lit' wouki 
home. Families with hi,gti.'r jn- Per etent. 	 support ii full scale investiga- 
comes eat out more often, and 	Quotable notables: 'l'berr's 	I 	 tiun of Liii' Gainesville iIsturb- 
city dweners dc, go raore than always this about lilt. no trw 

11 . 
	 ances, although tie ~.'Ild lie tuld 

rural peo*. 	 don't never get evM,thing he 	 	 made no decision on Miether to 

You can bet right now that at sets out to get, but half the time 	4 Waterways Funds Sought 
, 	 assign a special state rittirni-y 	 a., 

least one out of every four or hedon't never frnd 	hiiit 	l 	WASHINGTON (Al') - nt- appropriationof$50,000for Pie" 	Iknne'tt also urged (units (or It) conduct such a probe' 	 / 	 ' 

By Mall 	 In Fiø- ids 	Same A Hc,nie Delivery  fist vehicles on the road will be co'. It. 	—riaywrigni aiune, dolph Hodges, executive direc- tCtflStl'UCLIIIn planning for a liar- other Duval 	(uiinly projects, 
involved in an accident this Howard. tor of the Florida l)epartmentof bor 	improvement 	project 	In - including 	$160,000 	for 	pre'- 
year.The economic toll of Worth remembering: "Man Natural 	Resources, 	urged 	a PanamaCIty. construction 	planning 	for 	the 
million accidents l.ast year was 5 	through a metallic agc as House Appropriation subcom- Rep. Charles E. Bennett sup- Amelia 	Island 	Ik'a-h 	I':rtisieiri 
put at $16.35 billion. The same well as middle age and old age. . 	

mittee Wednesday to approve ported proposals for $6,300,000 control project, 
amount of money would build He is in the metallic age when : 	M,720 	for Florida water- ,OW for continued construction and 
n'e than 550 thousand $35,000 husteetharrfullofgold,hlshalr way projects during the year $600,000 	for 	operation 	and Rep. Don Fuqua requested 
homes.. 1osi1'.', and aothei'part 

i) 	. 	 beginnIng July 1 ntaintenanct' 	of 	the 	Jackson- Funding of the ('or-ps of Engi- 
One of the must select of all of his anatomy is full 	f lead," Ills compares with 11w 127,. ville harbor. The construction rwcrs full catuAllity of (he Ap- 

640,000 included in the I'real- would 	involve deepening 	the palactiii'ola, Ctiattatiooctwc and 

- 
Flint llIvem'sstcIn5.__ 	- dent's budget for Florida pro). 4±21!.!!L 	- 
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Regardless of U.S. Action in Vietnam 

Nixon Visit Still On—Kremlin 
I 'A 	

By RY CROMLEY 

WASHINGTON NEAi them or not. but dues it make sense, the) ast. for the 

Well before the decision to mine the North Vietnamese Soviet L'mori to provoke something that can unit. enutiar- 

harbors was made. Soviet party chief L4e'otiid 	 ran both countries and make more difficult the summit' 

prit.-utei had assured Washington in the strongest terms meeting which is so imocirtant to the Soviet Union as 

that no matter what the Unite States did in vietnam. the well a to the United States" 

Soviet! Union wanted the Nxari visit to take place 	 The Russifls say the are t'specudb angry because 

yin m0 call or the tr4 Brehnes"s representative' told Hanoi went ahead without notifying Moscow ani giving 

the White I-louse' Thats your privilege' 	U .S s II 	the Kremlin a chance' to air Soviet objections 

absolutely will not 	 A tuith Soviet official is known to have complained to 

The possibility of the mimngs was not mentioned 	a Western pru.Cummunisl diplomat that the Nortn Viet- 

this eachanpe But the Russianshave anticipated this namese were as much of an enigma to Moscow in this 

U .S action fur some time in fact, before the 	sident's affair as to Western governments 

announcement they had sent a minesweeper sailing south- 	This reporter doesn't know, of course, whether the 

ward 	 Russians are telling the truth or not. But he dues know 

The Russian determination not. to let uivttung stand in that some of the most ardent anti-Commorual tuitiks in 

Lilt- wa of the Nixor. meetings was again evident during the government are convinced that this time the Kremlin 

the bombing of Haiphong harbor which took place just men are truthful They saj' in private that they have the 

before the preparation trip presidential ath'iser Henry classified evidence to 
They 

their beliefs 

Kissinger made to Moscow. 	 Officials here expect that Russia will send the above 
Here' Kissinger and Brezhnev laid their cards an the mentioned mines' ecper. and perhaps others, on to Hai-

Ubk lij a ztiwt undiplun.atn and forceful wa'. Yet.phani The mint'weeper will clear a path through the 

,at as is known, the Russians did not complain even 	arbor AcrurdinC to present plans. U.S. warships will not 
privately that US bombers sank a Russian ship at Hal. block thus action. But once the path is cleared. U.S planes 
phong in the bombing raids Mosccrs has not officially will fill the safe passage with additional mines How mans 
protested the sinking or mentioned it put.ilict) 	 times this action will be repeated is not clear. 

One- thing a. clear to men close' to these' talks with the 	The Russians will then be able to sa Uie did their 
Russians Moscow is quite angry with Hanoi The Rus- best fur then, comrades in North Vietnam and the United 
sian leaden claim that North Vietnam conducted this States will be able to say it enforced the mining of Hai-
current invasion across the DMZ on its own without con- phong 
suiting them and did it in order to embarrass both the 	At least this is the hrq'c!l scenario iii's itimesceri by 
United States and the Soviet Union 	 U.S. planners 

The Soviet rulers have said t,Iuntly that we car, bciiev 

'Corp. Welfare' - We Could Call It 
B RALPH NOAK 
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SEE US 
if Ihe old but has ruoch.d tho paint sh.r. exp.e '. • ' -..' .'.-i .' 

spuodometer SEE US. ,W.II show you how easily you can get behieLi 
the wheel of a Now Car for safe. happy motoring and save money of 
?h,. '.iin.0 thte 	\vt, I t.' dli) M uitil 

L - .. .. The Atkm* B0146 help. 	 i 

WORLD 
Hodges asked ss,lso,00 forP

L
RwV'U  

the Central and Southern Flori- 
da flood control project; $7,600,- 

- 000 for the Four River Basins 
flood control project; $6,300,000 
for Jack.sons'illeharbor; 	3,51lt 

I 
000 for Miami harbor and $300,. 

'  for 
beach control work in Dade' 

• County, 	$200,000 	In 	Brevard 
County, 	$100,000 	for 	Pinellas 
County, $230,000 for Mullet Key 

I In Pinellas County and $90,000 in 
- Duval County. 

• Most of the Florida congjes- 
[ sional delegation site-tided the 

ti.-aring tin back (lie- iUite' 	rm' 

:\ 	 _)1\  ",O~ 
obSuequtedan 

k 

You know tius tPioe' people are. always wanting hand-
inlu. Ttw.v seem to think the world c'wes them a living 
arid all the"% ha% c to do is just ask fur it A lot of other 
people worked their own way back up when they didn't 
tune' a dime t'tw can't they' 

Then again what car; you expect fr-urn a defense run-
t! actor" 

on.
tractor" 

It was on)% lust s-ear that the contractors really began 
to realize hu'.s down and out they were Then the Luck-
lit-ed Aircraft Corporation. finding suddeni) that it was 
wuming toward bankruptcy, yelled. "Help", in the 
general direction of the federal government 

Mier struggling through a cunsirterable amount of 
ungrttuiuuial turbulence. 1.uckbeed hnu11 gut a federal 

guarantee an a $250 million loan, thus allowinx the corn-
pans to continue- its de'.-elupment of the U1011 Trzstar 
aiil'u arid iabi allowing the compari to continue, period 

Now we are cunfruiitcd with two cuinpanics. the Grum-
man Corporation arid Litton industries, who would like to 
profit tram Lockheed's example 

Grumman said recent)v it must have a it'. isiun in its 
$5 billion contract with the Navy to produce 313 F-14 $et 
fighters WithuUt a revision, it said it would lose- so much 
money It mould be forced to close it. Lung ls1nd sub-

- which at-t'uunts fur 95 per cent of Grumman's 
Li usincas 

Litton. meanwhile. reportedly- is seekingsut*tantia) 
increases in its $1 billion contract to produce five Navy 

assault ships that arc already 19 months behind schedule 
lu'.f. 	 ar-gut' !?let costs have risen on then 

dt'lrnse ii: ujt-c!i because' of miscellaneous circunistaners 
beyond their cuntrul—hnflatiun primarily. They contend 
that the' government should agree to pay them mote to 
prevent economic disaster that would ruin them and 
harm the national economy by creating a chain reaction 
of une'mpl0-ment. 

to get organized f 

1x2 
Part of getting organised Is 
parting with those things 
you don't really n..d. And 
that's whet. Want Ads Infer 
the picture. Gel organised 
this wank. 

Ph. 322.2611 or 831-9993 Today! 

Ill -a-   tJwhe&- , xu 	ntw  
- __ -
, 	

~)taHIMunI iHau'h 

- - VIRGINIA pItSOUl 
P.O I.. 1314 
S.af.(I, Fl.. 

CIiNN1I LULlS 
1114757 

C.,..Ib.ii,, lb 

VIRGINIA CONWILL 
111.4 153 

AIia,non$. Sp-ii. Iii. 

NINA CAME 

- iii.,, ,,,$ 	"I f'-is 

51110* RICHMOND 
'es-is', 

Olt*ii. Ii 
'Listen, my friend, if you don't put yoor s.albociu up—

ni hilod thh plan,r 

Grumman it e".er; de'niiiding a profit boost be written 
into the new contract it santa, even though the General 
Accounting office, the federal government's watchdog 
ageriv% rceeTItl) reported that the $I.&-mlIliun Grum-
man f'-14 suuld be inferior in some says to the' existing  
}'4 fighter. which costs about 14 million per plane 

The hell Grumrr.ar and Litton want amounts to k bir 
business welfare' program. tine' - surne'thiiig fur nothing 
dole that is usuall) anathema to bard cute capitalists. 

But there are definitive' differences between this kind 
of go'.'t-rnmr!it aid and welfare that assists individuals 

Fur one' thing the individual programs contain an ele-
ment of sheer survival riot present with corporations A 
husbandleas, jobless mother niust feed hungry children 

if a t'urupuratiun. e'.e'rn a large one, goes bankrupt 
people may be out of work temporarily, but most of them 
%%Al hod new jobs—and at worst they will have the in-
di'.uciva] welfare programs to fall back on As for the 
corporation s busaes. the') will have paid the price of 
lneffscletw)- but chances are none of them will to hungry. 

More anportlirit. though. are the effects of the two 
kinds of welfare on the economy In general When at 
help an Individual, we improve the chances that he or 
his children will ret urn to the ecuflutfl), perhaps to con-
tribute one' of those- cre'at,'.e' sparks that make the fret - 
cnte'rprthc t"ii s'rk 

We caliliot atturd. hose'.er, the' wmenctu.ng  dinruptiun 
of the econom,i that would ucvur if the gtn.ernrneut made' 
a habit of saving faltuig cunipanies - Our economy thrives 
on a suryival-ou4he'1itte1t atmosphere. 

Sell .tamet Buvtcle Con N Y - said last sear that he 
feared the gc' .'i inrrii-ut aid to Lu'.'ktet-d s ould ''piwiet'r 
a turin of gune'irimeiit intet'.cntiuxi that suuid erode' tint 
market discipline required in a free enterprise system." 

if Grumman and Litton cannot meet the terms of their 
present government contracts without going bankrupt. 
then why should they nut go bankrupt! 
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Penn.Prest polyestor. 
cotton sport shirts 	1T 
have 2 pockets, 
medium point collars - 
Sizes S. M. L. XL. 

f'a 	. EZi-_ The 5rlthrd HL%rA!i1 	ThUr 

Seminole Ponders 
Lighting Districts Th 

Smzi. C.nunt, aWrw'' residents afftved to It. Mane. pubb hearIrW be set no sset 

Ihn Sinlrerd Il',rnld 	rh*jrl,, 	ifli ')A 

s Approved 
Financing Is Complicated 

Altamonte Sewer Exp ansion I 
0- 	 d1sce has litim 1_'_ 	 of 	VVU 	By 	A ETF.a 	('fly 	 privately could be .ecured with 	plant for i total Of $1525 million 	tyg 10 revP?ntq for lb. 	$1O 	Pd from the 	mstle by 

petitions far llghung dkstrtct& peuuca. And ft requested tn 	ib2w natMe of heartt*. 

	

logan Browning, the city's 	revenues from both ayNtes; 	craiW be ath1e1 It, (he pe.r,t 	Iwo IrwlIvIhial Ieuei weikl he 	Wet Altamontrn sym (tar. 	.hrn., :971 qh',wed th. eytem ' 
The B*rd of Coun Corn- suc!tom as the rncediwrs far 	He utdthct the pedliom from 

	

AlTAMON11 SPlllNs — 	fiscal agent urged that the City 	and woull be spread over 	federal tunil Iqqt,e of 	POI 	 rri.riy the 	S.b*qtian 	Pam a 4epta'.'i iatue 
missioners beard Assistant the mestion of a lighting Woodcomst subdinisiffron would 	

0  
fee 

Purchase of the Spring Valley 	 lolIeIng 	 longerp"ltwI of time than the 	,nllllnn Thin 	 Rrrvwntng 	utjlite th$q par in make the 	1i74!'t 1flfi 	ire4 th 
PEON 	 Attorney Howard 	ae 	 Utility Company tar $100,000 	the Spring Valley system 	IiJrrenl five years, the ni 	k 	wotiki retain low Interest 	Ito develOp lb. tInan(lal Piano 	purehae e..b tealbIe. 	 J1.0Y asking 9rt.e Is 

	

part on sit of their area 	Reiondffi $ )ijI jnqutrv 	there is no tndksUom of ws- 	 • 	• 	cash atiII a complicated nwtlj 	(',1,flt)I 	(h 	 q 	advlwr sW 	 rates charged tiy the g"vern 	alOng the IInI ei 	ted At the 	City ngIr 	I4 	 !MgPIfl far the it'v 
1, uuons and made recorn- the t'int .a's off has cenL*1,  of .iectir aignIn and 	 01 financing 	the way for 	$400,000 which purchased 	Meanwhile, the federal ban 	inent 0041 sensiltl 1* aerured by 	minetime the mayor and City 	cliffe waq asked IA prepare an 	11 J*S *L5A pd'liflttwt 00t 

OPPrml Of some Ill .5  million In mendations in thelr repr& 	prepairm az interim wit at the pecition is quite OK bmrft 	 reverrupot of the,  main my.1ttein, 	AlOwney 9. Jrnpph I'Myls Jr, 	up-tb4stp pre)JOction (of *III. 	AcquI.Atiom &M *TpAmdrnq ivro- West AltsivIonle utility and 	lot 1915,ODO for Ih@ extension of 

	

the 	which 	 sed this dt 	Fit Federal helps you live it 	 pansonof 	city's main 	ILSUP, ThIS bond isnie totaling 	nr1 state firnIa Of 10&000 fnç 	5ll thu. the ntit,ib.ts are 	IMwtenre 	rfford sail a 	Radetlft. *a noted an mdl? 	and 	sd ?ainem 'ayes fl 

Alihough an 	 TFOIàZWS 	used irntfl a the dale 01 	 new money in the form of stale 	Ui 	$323,000 for the new 	the main sewer system It, serve 	Con(lufllng his report, 	were autbothed It, purchase the 	?frlpisted revenues tram the 	to ho mc n'ipil*havl thrnigh 

	

fthalid'i qwikcmed whether 	 and federal loans for the 	. 	hy!rnpII1ar water tank into 	the northalile dlMrlt'i of Uie city 	lltuwnhiit *aId. '1 think i 	Spring Valley utility Mayor 	Spring Valley plant. 	 revennes Of the ilflitles nl 

iiaarwe was norm traJted is 	 l was suggested that live th  the  srraand felt that the 	 system was approved by the 	f923,000 to be put out for MIC 	espatsino of 	 ltwre" llc' enl,in';I 	 r;Ii 	r rr",'s !'.!atirig 	Of the Sprni '/afley svlri 	i'1 - 	 - 
now outdated, and should not. lii UUS wt of f1flXWT3 LW' 5I1Vfl ("flU 	IH1$1( i P"" 
light of new procedures, be to the aaststant admatar, outdoted 	 Planning a future? 

nombAlls 	 utilized He 7'1C'OflUfleflded a Ride Layer. ao that he mightA 	Ut*1 was suggested 	First Federal of Seminole 
rt%0)uUOm which he 	pt em 	 th U the necessary for the Winier rinp districl 
at 	 01 	 The docwnent mdaniued 	

can help. With $ variety 
of savings plans that 

rncsd& made by Mrs. Janet Spitier's classes m science. It is hoped that 	the Conunl*suu 	 The Instructions Indicate insufficient iii that the  

they wifl shown in the science fair May 22-26. at South Seminole Middle 	Residents 	the BeIMre- c'ti it 	W 	make ft easy to pt 

School. 	
Wea&bersfeld presented a fetlUons for special districts: those of construction corn- 	money away for 

Marilyn Gordon FIOI.O 1 	letter with signatures of Th,UUom should CnnIaITt S teS1 PS1II45, even th'uØi It 11 mgned 	starting a future. 
of the property; b'. 71 per cent 01 the etertcrs 

and addresses signatures 	 01 	 With an 

	

CUt Plus one of the Marsee felt that quite likely. 	interest-bearing 

e

TIer 
rt-sidences; cost estimates and th 	 been SW hnes have now be sold 	savings account 

U. S. Rebuffs Semi nol  01 propnoed liØ.a  to 	private 	sndi'idualt. 	you can be whatever 4. 
dcsi.-ed; descrIpWn of crn. "Moreover," be 

B AN SIECOWS1'.l 	Sher1! Jotu' I'alk was it. howr'e that,. 	a hotd 	z 	Hi rihei asked that be riot he strucuonof light" fm 	He signatures on the petItion have 	
YOU wint to be. 	L 

tiePariment heads 	U Tall wee attempting It,  proach is needed. 	 required to make wpcj further recommended that not been verified 	
Well do all we can 

Siminote County met with reverse a decision denying 	-Asyou know, [lie problem of r1!]rlZ  on  the matter butinformation on [lie ad vakwem supervisor of elections" 
	 to I*IP you 	 ( ' 

cired doors this  week., at least federal maL*hing !uPds for recreational facilities for our *ured the board that It Wizild t&5 obliituna for 1IdeMZ in - 	 lead the good life. 
msafar as receiving federal expansion 01 Seminole Ciiw.ci youth is a project of my own be kept Informed. 	 these districts be 	 Twists ie lbwzii's 	 - \t funds for their specific jro)ects pa, 	 Perhju 	uj 	 Hr has  said on a number of 	'11w Roseland Part petition 	 \( \ 

brouØi said no federal  mat-  man Greg Drummond, ob- whether we will actually cor Uctivet) Planned activity, said "in that there is no m- 
Commissioner John Kim- 	County Commiaslmi Cia1r- diftereru but ethical methods, 	IiOflS that I! Uwe is enough 	— dCfICnt , Marie. 	gf 	bSSiftSS 	 ' 

hing funds are available as yet 	cttagrmed by this entire rervive furuh," 	 hr problems facing man) dication as to the percentage of 	The Uswan \'iLt -s Rireau 	 rst 
,r ronstructlan of the rrwnizil matter, sold whrrone considersrummnnd ltur proposed families uxta might n 	clertors &lcning w-ithr thi 	HVB rrr1ed a talal visitor 	r 

heidth facility. the time and expense spent. ii that 'we not meet with any but 	th4 	 district." Marie. said that his IpendUi of $S7(I million far 97U 

to Al Davis w 	Nb ould uar tie a uItI 	n. Ed Gurrw's aide at the Davis saidhe agreed with the office would 	 — 	 — — F 	I'e&ralr' 
reported no federal hinds  are  task when inquiries and way thorugh *2* 	 concept of the chairman's that, petitions should indicate the 	 F 	savvigs & loon 

available to the juvenile requests are condueted In the we can we if funds sire ermleavors but he did not apft the percentage of electors 	In l 	 seminoie association • 01 

detention building OaTh, 	prescribed manner. 	 available." 	 that he should lit given 'blanket' ittning and that that 	'taitors staing overnight or 

Cnunt Planner David Farm 	"]persnnali arr nppoaed ti 	Hi aiked the board for per- coflirhit ti cLT' therm out 	centarr should be at least 25 per ioner. rreserithig a sii4old 	• 
increase over the 10 level. Tc that the Liepart.mnent of turLJ 	programs with S eiieru niL5srn Li take uuit project 	Bt cnnsenis of the hoard. c'eflt 	 accorimoclate the infba, the 	 -': 	

CcrityI. 
I' - 	t  f 	 c,'' 	Se". 

'.atural Resources denied a fun but feel that the cftuen,s luinseif and not involve an however, the ckajrmnan was 	Winwood Park subdivision 	 i'IE 	ov*oo SPiOi" C.riMr, Ov:o 
ri-quest for matching funds for have Us. right to some rrUrm state agerscs but unt ine,  thr1 authorized to begin his plan 01 sent in an acceptable petition ISM MGM  in 11& to more r 	

. 	WC'OD Oa S R 434 Al US. 11w)'. 774. Looçwooi 

Taft acquisition 	 for their mi dollars. I di feel. approach to the federal aen Ot1Ofl 	 and Mariwe suggested that a im   rooms in ir'i. 	-. 

SPECIAL BUYS FOR THE WEEKEND I 

:hoice: 1-piece terry 

I.' 

uifs or body shirts. 

.99 
each 

stretch terr/ rirner 
er cent CUIIhYI 30 percent ny!nfl 
y care machine -Hash 
j-j ,ith lace 

frants .tswtesl colors 
M. L. 

It 

Special,199 sofa/sleeper. Saiel Your choice 4 gal. 99 
Our best selling interior and exterior latex paints. 

Save 250  
TT 

Delivered and and set up 
factory fresh in your 

 

tome at no ectra coo. 

- Then, are ntuin C3515 
on any Penney price tag  
Yiu gel tree OeI'very, within  
ijt oeiive?y OUS in I'flOSt 
cases ttiat s s2ti'3t) mile 
radius You gel tree 1OuC?lIn; Sped""99 ur it fleeded. on any item, 
before i arrives  it your 1U)Ib 161elft.-WI tOilijiCi rr. lil 
hZTTW Y3u get tree set up heavy [lensfly loam mattress and 
in your home We'll even Formtlej' springs ..,covered in siam 
can sway the crates resistant 1,46rculone ol&m 

futionr" style 
body shirti in 
1 or slleevisl*ss style's, 
fronts or scuyo neck 
. M. L 

Body Shirt's 

rl 

Textured polyester 

/ 

1 	 sport coats for men. 

(' 

24118 
 

Western styled sport coats of 
toxturlzed polyester have big 
pockets, belted backs. Your 
choice of COur'- in navy, 
brown, brass, or olive 

_ 

Polyester it  
slacks 

for men 
 

Q 	
999 SOLID COLORS 

. -- ..--r- - 	 FANCIES 

Fashion-right flare leg  
slacks of 100 per cent polyester. 
Great shades for 

other  

It 

IS 

Men's sport shirts. 

Nylon short sets for girls. 

9r,tch n'lcn short sets tcr 
;rls 	Slee,49lesi lop in 
zoiorful srpa's over solid $ 
:olor  nylon short's. McPir'ii. for 
'osi'able 	Sizes I to 6*. 
:eu'o2 	1'-cirto Sale. Big savings on 

Men's walk shoi 

2 for $5 

imported 
bunk beds. —.-. — 

Sale RA 
95 

 
ROD 71.15 	i.tirc 	fui :s'! 	. ' ' - I 
vi;ic iutuar ra"i lran'ie 	will) a 
baked enamel ltnuiti Set up letni' I 	- 
cr use as twO serpartlir units 

Sale 22.50 .s R.. S25 sa. Eiur* bee:  
tl''s, measures 33 	* 74' and 

titui- 	4' o' polyurethane 1ar.  

Baby boys' and girls' sunwear. 

They're Penn Prest 
for easy care 
Polyester-cotton 
sunwear for boys or 
girls. Assorted colors 	 III 

Sizes ito? 

I 	-'t-1 	
- •' 

jil

-1  

Colorful Penn.Prest 
walk shorts ... extra 
comfortable. Fancies 
or solid colors. 

11499. 7.4$, Sale 4.11. 	atr One Coat 	 - 
lia tntenzr Lfile will,.5 year guarantee 
ives ont coal coverage aver any color Goes 

on smoothly Will) either brush or roller  
Dries to a durable finish 	 - 

w pi..,.. W*r m* Pni-,clkh' twm 

,.,t, we 	r ta i vows 	 '- 	 - 
n HliaC 	O'w- pah'.' p*.w  I -car. 	 ' 

-- - I' rw gwit ?*', I: o'io#ir 
N" Ut if%bS ar'U' r woe il, 'Ovt' Pa mrw 	 • 	 NCR*FT c'-, 	r4ac 	

' 
L1C FLAT

%ve $4 

LA 	 r.riidi..1j 
. 	. 

All: Rag. III, Sal. 4.1$. Penricrati' One Coal  Plus Semi-Gloss Enamel with S year  
guarantee Covers any color in just one 	 - - 
application Dries to touch Ifi gull one 	 1Sptt 	1 
hour Ease to app' writ) brush or r 	
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Rag. 191. 5.1.4.11. Pe"rncnaft' One Coa' 	 t 
,. .-rr'V Coatj° PIurEtieIrLnte* 	yew;usra'ru*t 	

Ct(I(')R/Ljuis 	SEMI.-.II.-'ss  fA Dries to a hard 11t finrh that resists 	 • 
stains, lading chalking. yellowing an: 	 ., 	.. 
miiewrt; Hands, brushs and rotle's cl-ea-  
easily in soap and waler 	 - 
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Sale. Big savings on mattress 
sets, too. 

Sale 4995 

_ 	
Say 

Save$50 
Re; 14111-11110111. SOW 111111M. Pennc-a!r 	.HP 

Pt,s:r ve'1j1 PttrtCd 	"2 
;aloor' tan. capait IS h air hose wt' ,' 

tr 	-is 

eg 5V 	:' :' tui u 
rIflv*.5 j' ,i 5rinang, ca 	w,t' 
2 edge side su.ippofls Full 

r1excAldot insulation Rayon 
tn cows" qutiltd M poly-

wrtttaflC loam 
J,ifen i..:r rltlTt'!u3,. all: 	..* up-in; 

Mt R.g. 111.15. Sale 15125 
King size mattress arid bon spring 
set R.g.z7I.1s. saw 221.Is 

JCPeey  

Gift 

watches 

for ladies 

and men. 

19k' 

ieS 	th I? iew,l 
tymnt's. CIa's 
sic and 'sport 
stIes.  Calendars. 
'oo. Expansion 

Boys' 

zip knit 

shirts. 

62 

Boys' 

Penn-Prest 

W alk shorts. 

2 or5 

Cotton polyester Shorts 
nnd machine washable 
and Penn Prost for no 
ironing. Choose solid 
colors or stripe. Sizes 6-
IL 

Knit sport shir li  
of easy care 
ester cotton. Con 
trast stitching 
and zip front 6 lB 

Sale prkai .flouUve through Saturday. 

Save$10 
Rog. 3111, SM. 21.11. Pennca!' 0aV1!a' 
type paint 1p'Dyer Includes spca gun I pi' 
ahiminuni cup and B' air hose 

. — .u. ewu $dey. 
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JCPenney 
JCPenney 

The values are here every day. 

10 AM to 9 PM 

SANFORD PLAZA 

Open lOam. 'tIilprn. Mon thru Sat. 

SANFORD PLAZA 

Open 10a.m. 11119 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. 

CALL 	J 
322.1020 I 

I 	- 
 

FOR OUR 
[CATALOG SERVICE 

Mon. -Sate he values are here every day. 

pai thevie 

Sanford Plaza 

I 
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At Graduation Luncheon.... 	 Mar-ion Roviello, John A. Anastas 	Pre-Nuptial Party Fetes Mary George 
Miss Margaret Abioers Complimented 	

Iai'i'y 	
' 	

.•.i L 	 fly ANN WA1kIIWKI h.ufluIIn To 	 I 	 l 	 • 51 ' 	 tK V 1 	 t Mc trim at lb. fItt4 ML Miss Margaret Myers was BethWilliamsand 	 l 	t 

 
vantage 	In 	living 	 I 	r 	v p 	 I 	I 	 Miss Mary George, kid. 	rn4° T 

	

aUitd*3, May 13i1 	 table was 	

1 
tables were guest of hcnw at a gradusUon Chapman. Jr. 	 Individual dining 	

featured hot 	 Mr. and Mn John P. 7uft of and Mrs. John Anastas of 	
e
was honored with a bridal 
lect n owsrdWh.:. 

01(ywer at the lovely VIrglnI4 	; 	 r 

	

thehmeolMrs.TedWdli.ams, with a  white  cu%wcñ flxen 	 chicken 	salad, 	salads, 	 teol South (aJe 	 1 	 _______I 	' 	,. 	
I 	:Wf 	

Av 	of 	Carolyn whit. knit dress, (*lherin 
14 Z 

400 	I'lumosa Drive. Co. cloth, over red and centered ither bud var. White rnses in a vegetables and t 	dessert, 	 announcing the engagement 	Mr. Anastas earned his ilS. 	 I! 	 . 	 I 	 - 	 -. 	 l'i.rroon Monda night Mrs Wh.kb.l, mdh.t of lb. grrn, 

	

hostesses with Mrs. Williams with an arrangement of pink ' .ie ase aid larnier and strawberryno-bake cake Th 	 aid f1cthccmIng 	
l)eiree 	in 	Business 	 Angie(l$nrdanowasto-fr'stess wtse a charming b.I4' tdtC'i 	 ENTIRE STOCK were 	' ' Miss '' .i' hite mu 	and fern in a 	thtemumcwertal'l 	r 'e a 

necklace 	d 	matching 	
their daughter, 	

. tin arion AitnitnisIration from tJnivrrslt) 	
' 	1 	 _______ 	____ 	 4 	t 	 dress accented with tiny pastel Rose  

 

viello. to 

 

The reception area was earrings 

 

"If HartflWA And Is employed, as 

 

	

The honoree gr:cedh:r 	 Alex Mrs. touiz ar°der AnAstas. son th a 	 manger for 	
! 

iL 
 ... 	-1k 	

4L,,. 	 (10corated with 
 ___ 	 ___ 	 ' 	unthMhiJarA nk Marlon 	 Hawaiian Prints 

	

institute for Business Planning
guestswcannga pink and white 	 Fairfield, Conn. Co. 	

1 	-, 	 _________ 	
- 	

nitre, carnations and 	 rlekson. f.inda and lois 
:I.vblc knit dress complimented 

	

The r0rethment table was 	Falgione. Paula and Sue 

	

iisith an orchid corsage, a gift 	 11orn in patemm, N.J., the 

	

from the hoziesses. Her mother, 	 bride-elect is the grand, 	
The wedding will be an event 	 low 	 (overed with whit,@ quaker Ise@ Ceynown. Graire Menganle. 	 $ 	22 of June 24 In Connecticult. 

	

Sol- 	 river pink llr*n, The take, made 	File and Rolh WmAwell *rA 

	

Mrs. Gerald M)ers wore a 	 - 	 daughter of 	
N.Y..  by fnrnthy 8.rnosky, was a 	Mrt C A. Williams. 

	

'..almon pink polyester dress 	 totann. Mount pitrick 7euli 
	_- 	-- --- 	-'----- 	 - 	 \ 	 work of art in pink and whit, It 	Also Mrs. 0th, lemons, Pain 

	

ith 	hite acressones 	 and Mr. and 	 1 	 was In the th.rne of the church Knowles. Fv.'iyn Iemattin 
' I 	 •  

	

Other guests ejoying the 	 j 	
of Santa Parbari Pn, 	 ' 	SAY 

	
alsle with pink roses on either linda Sapp, Audrey Bolger, 	Entire stock of -IS"  wide, lO per 'not Acr,Uc 

	

mcheon with Miss Myers were 	 ( 	
lord 	 "I love You" 	 I 	 'iiI, with steps to to an altar Jaekk Crawford. C?uida fe.. 	mactiin* washable prints arid cnlulc. Groat for 

	

e-  mother. Mrs Gerald Myers 	 • 	 MISS Hovicilo is a 1964 	 fç 	 , 	 . 	r 	 J 	• 	 decrrat.d with a crescent Miss Stevie Smith. Margu.rtto 	bathing suits. 

I wft
'1 the Misses Gayle Bet 	 izraduate of Seminole High 	 shaped flower arrangement 1)rtaon and Katieanl(ath.rIn. 	 $2 9 Yd 

	

ebbie George Filern VeIdm 	 School where she was a 	'1''j-,, 	" 	 with the kida and groom WheIrPI.I 
- 	 I 	 sic Fedder%on 	Debbie 	 rncmhe of Pain Med Club and 	 - 	 - 	 figures present 	 AlsoLillian (lark Mary 	 i nur cia/ F riday Sitijr'1. / 

	

.cter, Pam Lipsey. Ga 	 Latin Club She was graduated 	•''jJ,  	 4 	 T ... 	'_ 	$ ( 	 A varied assortment of other Wh.khei, Susan Whefrt',l.  

	

slier. Bobbie Webster, Miss 	 fr-nm 	Jph $ School of 	 .. 	 .' 	 party fare was present on a Maria Rotas. Brenda and Rose 	,A N FORD PLA 1A * 	 - 	
' 	1ken Carla Jarrell. 	 r4t- 	- 	 \urslng, paterson 	J 	in 	 ,-. 	in the 	 ' 	 a 	a 	 second table with the crystal flekfln Mary ('.eorg. Madeline 	 fli 4521 	

' Irg o and is curren 	 ic4u 	 Imrich bowls. Adding the final Mallen. Ruth and Thelma 	09"M 

	

Also the Misses Fran 	 June, 	 if % of 

	

Registered 	 49W 	 elegant touch were two silver Brioww1k, %fri John Morce, 	Nw" 1111 	Al employed as a 

	

lip. 	

0 

- 	 AL L a1 	 ..s Rugeristein Terri 	 \urse at St lnctnt c H 	 and.lstira holding thr.e Fulier, Pain Swain, ( 
	

.• 
PNEWWWR- 	- 	' - Si 	

tirrralnernoodworth 	 _____ 
nuin. Debbie Hall, 	 Br igeport. Conn 	

SAN FOR D 	
candies of pink end white. 

was glowingly rspfwitfl and Bridget KMarIk 	
r oa1 	 - s# r r 	aPa*• 

t\rllI:RED AROU1) the main table of a graduation luncheon 	and Louise Zeult. 	 _________________________________ The bridegroom-to-be, who 
	

FLOWER SHOP  
honoring Miss Margaret Myers, member of the SHS senior class. LCII 	Margaret Is a member of the 	 born in Bridgeport, is the 

to right are Mrs. Ted Willictris, hostess; Mrs.. George Chapman Jr., 	Cheerleaders group at SHS and 	 grandsonof Mrs Blanche 	' CNnm.CI Ave 	 ,. 	(ATHE(EI) To(;E'I'HEJ{ to honor Mars liustt's' -  Mary George, honoree' i i i Catherine ),1 1922 	 - George. bride-elect of Howard %%'hel liel. .1 '  
hostess; Miss Myers, honoree-, Mrs. Gerald 'Myers, her mother: and 	plans to enroll at Seminole 	

IACIerc.  New York. and Mr. 	
%%,11elellel, illollier of the future groom. 

Miss Mary Beth Williams, hostess. 	 (Cecelia Farmer Photo) 	Junior College Ous Fall. 	 MISSMARION ROSE ROVIELLO 	 tirt,  Angie Giordano. VO IloStess; Olivit,  Gecirge, 	 (Ann 

 

wski Photo) 
mother of the bride elect: Carrie I'Jerro, 	 Dress Carnival. Last 3 days, _4d 	

• -t— 	-.- - -- 	 - - - ---- - ------ 

	

Graduates 
Mrs. Sweeney ]Veiv SIS11.EJ? President 	DOII'$MIIs 	 ___*_

Debbie 	
Dresses at savings you cant afford to miss. 

1:' S 
 

the CICCI 	 "'.'u' 	5' 	I 	 The latest styles reduced to a traction of yesterday's prices. All are terrific vaiue'. 
ned 	

SISTER 	— 	Sanford's soiught and usually nwt by this iu progress. A group which is installsUon luncheon which was Page 'of T'he Sanford Herald. 	of Velysisl 	 $we Hoom 

	

1ntrestedSarahsthEncciutigt group of truly outstanding an unquestro're-d asset 	
Mr. Derby held his audience 	 mom. jWV m 9011 wm 	 smart styling ln a wide choice of easy-care fabrics. Choose yours from missem' 

	

to Sari. held at the !louse of Steak 	
captivated with his accounting 

	 Graham uniors, arid half sixes. Hurry toyour neareif Penre'j't and sam at these eirtra r'.w 
-''Pr1"

1teuvenstion 	 -, 	i,I:;Ien. L'.21!'. nvr'c-d ii.:' f'I1 	S41ro1c (Thu 	 1II 	ta:f: 	of his epeniericrs ass reporter 	 "  
	 prices. Selection of styles and sizes iirnh?ei 'ThiiI, 	 t.,.• 	.....':.' 	 wlthprrsidentsoftheUnuted 	 :i.  

	

Graduation blues were 	 — 	 -, r - -- 	•____ 	 tT': 	 States from the time of Herbert 	 - .. 	
- 	 Honored 

	

lightened Saturday afternoon at 	 Hoover.
----il 	He compared the awesome 	 I 

	

the residenrceof Dr. and Mrs. A. 	F 	
.L.. 	 power of the current officer 	 ... 	 - 	 Mrs. Charles Wilke corn. 	

/ 

	

W. Woodall with a parts 	1. 	' t*w} 	 holder, President Richard M. 	 plinrented her granddaughter, 

	

honoring Miss Eileen Weldon 	 , 	 - 	- 	 L Nixon. with the considerawy 	 - 	 —. 	 -, 	. .t , - . 	 Miss Debbie Graham, with a 
and Dennis Hogan. 	 - 	' 	- 	 less persuasive powers of 	 - 	 • 	 graduation, Saturday, May 13, 

	

hosting the party was another 
	- 	earlier presidents. F 	 . g 	• 	- 	 at her home on Summettn 

	

Seminole High School graduate 	 . 	' 	 . I 	 He said that history would 	 - ,, 	 '. 	y 	 Avenue. 

	

Kenneth Woodall and his 	 - 	- 	 - 	 surely have been different had 	Offic. Furniture, Mackin.., Supplies . . . at 	 ..- 	. 	 The luncheon table was 	 & 	,..". parents. 	 ,\ 	 — ' 	 'i 	 those presidents of yesteryear 	 s.nâous savingil Some . 	iii. n 	 - 	 . 	 - Is•- 	overlaid with a white embossed 	 ' The 	guests entertained 	
• \. 

1 	 V 	 — 	 had the author-it) and power as 	r.po.s.ss.d, some with clients and scmtcli.s. 	cloth and carrying out the class 	 L V u 	 ' 	 NOW 

	

themselves during the af. 	 ' 	-" 	- 	 • 	_____ 	 our 'resent day leaders 	 ' 	 - 	 - 	 colors of red and white, a 	 1' 

	

Lernoon with POOl. pthJiOfl. 	
- 	 . 	 possess. -g  ( 	0 Stual't 	 ... .' 	_4' 	 beautiful arrangement of red 

	

swimming and motor ccIe 	
--riding. 	 . 	. 	 According to the members 	 . 	 - 1 	 roses in a white milk glass 

	

Miss Weldon was presented a 	 - 	— 	
1

present, Mr. Derby brought out 
	

133 	 , •1 	
I 	 container graced the center of 

rim)-  points generally unknown  
the table. 

lemon Yellow ceramic 	 I 	t 	 )_'-.-_•- 	 and which certainly gave pause 	 ' 	 - 	 Futher carrying out the color 

	

ccn'ered with a wig of green 	 I 	I 	 r 	C 	 for contemplaticm on the office _________________________________________ 	 ,,• 	ss;' 	 theme, were ruby red Iced tea 

	

flowers made by the hostess for 	 . 	 I 	" 	
at the Presidency cr1 	 = 	 — 	 10 	) 	 goblets and favors of red straw 

	

her room. Dennis Hogan 	 States 	 V 	 •.. 	- 	 (woven) baskets with tiny NOW 

	

received sxrt shirts Both were 	 -- 	 closing remarks were made 	 I 	 , 	"'-,, i 	 graduation owls and diplomas 
presented personalized cemnuc -. 	

. I 	 , 	bythenewpresident,Vtvlenne 
aRENEW 
	 \ 	' ' 	 filledwith nuts. 

graduate figiwures. 	' " 	 Sweeney. She spoke of the 	I 	\ 	 ;uuS, 	 The luncheon menu in- 

	

A buffet dinner of ham, baked 	 - - 	
- 	 / I 	responsibilities 	of 	the 	 I. 

	

cluded chicken salad, tomato 	\. 	 • 	 . - 

	

beans, potato salad, molded 	 7 . - 	 orgaruiuon, th n for 	 '— 	

home 
'': 	 cup. relish tray, deviled eggs, 	 I 

	

fruit salad, relishes, rolls, 	 CT-  11Li"4r' 	 . 	members and for close I 	 -' 	your 	 '!, 	 potato chips, nuts home made
assorted desserts and ice tea 	 ____ 	 - cooperationonprojects.   	 ,% 	 mints, ice tea and strawberry 	 / was 	 Val Colbert, past president, ' 	 a 	 " ." 	 shortcake. 	 s

NOW Tb? guest list included 	 ' 	.'-' 	 was inista1hig officer. In an 	 - -_______ 	
with 

uj . . 	 Mrs. Wilke presented Miss  

	

Smith, Dare Bryant. Barbara 	_j 	' 	 ' - - 	 original Installation ceremony, I 	Li   	
I 	 - 	 -' 	 Graham with a memory book, 	 - Robinson, Dsanna Jack, Ten 	

corresponding 	whi h she authored Val used ' 	 - 	,.. 	 fashion braid, a smock and a 	 .3 - - 5. 	 . 	 SmiIir Ta Illustration) 

	

Ann Fay. Kenny Hickson, 	RECEIVING THE CHARGE of responsibilities Val Colbert. Judy Gainey, 
Jaruc', Weldon. Gayle Beine, 	as new officers of SISTER by installing officer secretary; Zelda Siskind. treasurer. Not 	as tie theme 	 a 	7/IREUPHOLSTERY 	, 	 Friends enjoying the lun- -- 

	

Pete Kelley, Rickey Nes%121th 	and past president, Val Colbert are Dot Powell, present for the picture was Irene Martin, 	 s 	 V 	' 	 cheon with the honoree were the  

	

and Debbie George. 
Also Roy Hunt, Margaret 	

second vice president; Mildred Randolph, first recording secretary. 	 ctrc its crew for Flight 1971- I 	 , 	VCUSTOM 

	

I 	 Misses Sandra EIck, Renea 	I 

	

Myem Glenn Meyers, Chris 	vice president;  Vivienne Sweeney, president: 	 d 3. As all good night crews must 

 
do — they wil; charter the 	 Dawn Gaill, Carolyn AhNuist, 

	

Daum, Dennis i-roll. Rhonda 	 course, lead in the right I 	 L 	DRAPES 	I . 	" 	 Barbara Roszelle, Nancy
Henderson. Debbie Foster. 	 dirritkon. provide happincss 	 MISS I)E13BIE GRAHAM, a nierriber ot file 19'iLl Seminole Iligh  School 	Tomlinson. Ca.-olyn Dcrton. 

	

Judy Bales and Debbie Winn. 	 FREE 	I 
Also Maircie 

 
Genev-a Gardeners Install Officers 	 and comfort. point out irn- 	 graduation ch' 	S guest of honor at a luncheon, Saturday given by 	

Patricia Eldridge, Cathy Clark 

Iss'  - 	- portent rigs along 	a>. 	
j 	 her grandmother. Left to right at the lovely appointed luncheon table 	 Candy Stripper. 

	

McLeod.  hip Lingle,Ben 	
- 	 A covered dish luncheon meeting of the present club O(i.oberwith the new presrdent. encourage more flight lans, g 	 a 	 are 	.. 	 hostess;  	 e 	a 	y 	ppe , 	 • 

	

FIuUer, CUIdY Baker, Terry 	B> LIZ MAThIEIJX 	
- 	the last >'ear. Activitiei wiu rev 	Mi-s Calvin Oidham presiding. f 	the bodies, so 	 iri 	..1ar1es eviinC, 	Miss Graham Uflu her mother, 	 member of the Civinettes and a 	 - 

	

Ferris, formic Callaway. 	fl Gene-a Garden Club followed.•ii15 5 
	

minds. 	 Robert F. Graham. 	 former member of the Ballet Brenda Belsito, Danl Hogan, cond 	regular  monthly 	 - 	 -- 	 steward Treasurer) Zelda 	 (Cecelia Farmer Photo) 	Guild. She plans to enter 	 a  

	

Leon Swain and Sherne Green. meeting at the Geneva Csm 	 - 	 -. 	 Siskind was toasted with blue 	Seminole Junior College and 	 1 

	

Also Jimmy Doyle, Jimmy raunity Center with the champagne, a symbol of 	
I 	 hopes in the future to study  

	

Jones. Torn Bail. Jeff Kiddy. president. Mrs V. M. Smith 	 - 	 loyalty; 	navigator 	 - 	 ') 	 lntenlordecoratlnir.Barbara Daniels, Debbie Irvin, pre&Wlng.  -, - 

	

Greg Jacobv. Scott Clemmier. 	 Furniture Mart 	'I tGeneration 
 Gathers 

	

After a very bnd businiess 	 Gairwy. with om4e, signifying  Doug Smith. Susan Swain, Hal session.Mrs. Smith 	 tolerance; 	stewardess 	Next door to Texaco on East Broadway, Ovldo  

	

Sipes, Thad Rush, Vickie the incoming officers and 	 - 	
- 	 recording s4crrtary), Irene I 	We're open six daysa week - 9amio9pm 	I 	 He ucius for women'sAdcock. Andy Adcock. Stine charged them to attend to their 	 Mwtin, with yel.low, denoUng 	

ncAs and photo coverage 
- 	 - 

-e duties cautiously, ghv4 each a Woodall, Betty WuOdell- Ste% 	 I.I. R. McPHERSON DIAL 365423111 C. POWELL 	 01 Awar s An( 	unc ieon understanding; pilot's mate 	
Iliarties. clubs, etc.) should 

	

Weldon, Christina Woodall and token evergreen as a symbol of 	 - 	 .. 	4i 	. 	

- 	 second vwe presidenti Dorothy 	'. 	 U•Sj 	 - 	 be tirade at least a week In  Or.  and  Mrs. Earl V.eldcin 	her office 	 - - 	 - - 	 - - ' 	 - 
' 	 Powell  with  gold, signIfying 	 - 	 Twenty-five members of the Cathy hheppard for the most 	The tables were decorated 	l%(ivafl(e 	 - 

vison; co-pilot (first vice 	 Generation Gap Bowling improved bowler, 	 with gardenias and a delirious 	Arexi correspondents are - 	- 	
- 	president) Mildred Randolph, 	 League attended their awards 	Mementos were presented to steak luncheon was served to  listed doll on the editorial 

with red, denoting courage; and 
jw 	pilot i President), Vivienne 	 cmmycool 	banquet in the El Gaucho room the Inst place team. The those attending. 	 ., tbe  

Sweeney. with white. indicating 	 Peg Paley, Trophy chairman to Shirley Simas. 	 of the affair. She was amisted 	Society Editor 
*09 	 Wisdom. 	 p rited the sp,)nsor trophy tc 	 by Fran Crumniett and Clots 

In clasing. the 

	

installing of- 	 REAL1Y 	CotWe Moore for Able Rent-All. 	 (Nens 
ficer charged the crew with 	 place team trophies Fashioll aww final remarks:" It is your 	 were wAarded to Dell Ilarea, 

Unda lierpimn, Mary If duty to keep before you your 	 PORMLEIN 
rejuvenation and betterment of 	 eIreop won 

Fountain Saturday. 	publicity trophy was presenteti 	Slary Illair was the chairman 	Doris Williams. 

ncourage res. son for beft — to e 	 Tips 	There's a Zoles diamond 	
/ 

lid place trophies-  Frankie 

	

4
ERS of Geneva Garden Club are shmn  immediately

AIR CONDffMER 	derson  "'o  watson,  

	

after 	social climate of Sanford and 
 Tt4.1 	

rr 	 -  --------- --- ------------- 
 

Seminole Count . Your op- 	 1 	 IL 	fmand Rwhelle Whitely 
-to suit every bride!  

D. Smith, treasurer; Mrs. A. D. Brown 

	

-------- 
	

are, f rom. left, Mrs. 	 I 	 SO LIGHT 	 kinds of chillic% ilivar ila%%. 
Will be contagious wW you 	 Md place trophies were 

	

secretarv; Mrs. Russell G. Hall, vice president; and Mrs. Cal%in 	
'11-here sire rheckril ralitrouts, 

should exercise it, and at all 	 # 	IT HAS ITS 	presented if) Slabel Adams. drrs%r% skirl anil-top ri15111111. 

	

INL 	 Oldham. president. 	 tiriws, givt credit iiihert credit 	 Alloe Iloman, Cora Marviolle blet,. r%rn %01%. Sprilig lia%- N M01.11 

	

(Liz Itlathieux Photo) 	is 	due. 	 mW Clols Owens, bowlers on Lhe Irls und %lbriml red, %%title 
spew-o icall). 	 U1111 blue milk(- great 4.111-ck 	 I 

	

______________ 	 JusT 4a-a,,ugy 	 to A11 human, high  average i ii 	 - 

— 	 - 	

-_ 'g 	 SUMMER FUN 	 p'>- 	
40001111 115 v.t,ie 	 Trophies  were aiw awarded  colors.  

The Orlando Forge has the "Stuff 	 ?' 
4,r 4_ 	

WITH A 	 - 	
. 	 __.a > 	 16, Frankie Kaiser, high series 	I)ojj if 	, 	•. 	 • to make your ratio the Place for 	 - 	 . 	

- 	 PURPOSE 	 '"l '2' 	 —T, - -."-- 	 scrate-h, ..ill; Peg  Paley,  high 	 ni •iiIil 
 Sun 'N' Fun at Special Savings 	 Register  \ at 1' r 	" 	 at 	 ,' 	 995 •flue &rakii 212; Jo i.ytte high great 'sllcr% ii.iii,.I. Iii the 	 Simple and d.analk 
 -S. 	 series handicap 232; l)onna turned-up hrliii. or ri-ur is 	 the diamond inlitaire 'set 	$150 	 - 

Patio  F 	tur 	 • , * 511 1 1fJ 	- -4 't'I'I Vi 	 - - 	 l -__- - .- 	 Lepor.' and Mary IlerKterwn nil luiiils lint irininud w ilk 	 'ii 114 aIal5, 	 - 

	

( .11 .tII%  DANCING 	 - 	 - 	- 	
high gnmne handicap 232; and i'nlonlul plaid ribbon. 

	

In Mesh or Strap from 	 7 Week Course 

Meadowcraft, Carolina Forge 	 BEGINS JUNE 13 	 Children's 	 - 	 -- 	

._- 

Trophtone and Medallion 	
FREE LEOTARDS / 	Garden 	 NURSING 

Barbecue Units 	 For All Beginning Students 	. 	
p'srceptj$l 5. Reading -. 	 ' 	 CENTER 	 55) 	 -' 

Ac tivities   	
I C4i SSl5 fuel - s.I 	 - Large selection in 	 cc' 	rat 	1' - 4 V(' 	1 IJ1'1'\ 	• Swimming Instruction 	 p 	 Eeurcoav.ai.n*i.Ii.piaiussvsilabh.  Electric, Gas or Charcoal 

 

SCHOOL Of ZL 1-i /11(1 i P •  Tr ips 	
1 	1 

 Electric  

	

"wtrerayourfniendsilr&'
F r The Very Best in DanceTrairorig 	 •i -eI As-47 	 T 	1'  	r CPenney 

A Z 	 - 	 •O&51-$24.fte-xpn1 	 -- \ - The values are here every day. Cnf. of Uptals Rd 	 Op*n Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Closod 	 14 Hour Nursing Care For 

	

d 	 country Club Rd. THE ORLANDO FORGE 	Directors: Miriam Rye & Valerie Wei 	 pwavas -- Sat. 	 Private Patients -- VA — Medicaid 	 A"Its 
323-1900 Phone 322-9272 	 * LIMITED ENROLLMENT 	

252 PARK 	 i- 	
Out Patient Therapy 
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Sixteen of Seminole High's p.m. at the school cafeteria and speaker. This will give many aWaround athlete at Seminole 
has 	 in two 

average. Bob Morris will make 
the 	 Roosters Club presentation 

finest athletes, along with the serving will continue until 7:30 people their first opportunity to High who 	competed 
John V. Mercer will president varsity cheerleaders, will be pm. Thets may be purchased meet Rogers. or more varsity sports. Athletic 

the 	Outstanding 
honored at the spring sports at the door. Following Rogers' talk, the Director 	Grey 	Boyles 	will present 

banquet at the school tonight. The banquet Will then shift to awards 	will 	be 	presented. present the trophy. Rooster award. 

Cmch 	flarvin 	Boothe 	will 
The meal, consisting of bar-be- the auditorium at 8 p.m. where Heading the list of trophies is The Terry Cordell Memorial 

the 	junior 	varslt 
quad 	chicken 	an 	all 	the new head football coach Jim the Whitey Mc1caz Memorial Trop 	will go to the athlete present 

trimmings,  gets underway at 6 Rogers will be the featured Trophy, presented to the best 
- 
_-- with the highest academic football 	award 	to 	the 	mo 

______ 	____________________________-___________ ________ outstanding 	player. 
s will pres 

I
Wayne Epp 

cI,rir4r, 	tryfp Win-c..1-1-0
gnUawardn  One trophy 

ent twc 
wfllg1 

. 	...i nlihk' niaver and 

'1 

,. •"'"" ,. 	-- -- 

	

Unser Turns 196 mph 	 the other will go to 0* Tfl$t 
improved. 

	

. 	 Coaches I3oyles and Stevr 
Sht'rni1 march to the sea was nothing compared ti 

Ii 

Nephew will present four 

lody 5 
what hobby Unser did to the opposition in qualifying t 	

Th*ird Zip Job  F 	Joe  S li swimming awards. Awfd5 will 

	

(1). No one, and I mean no one, will touch 	it, 
go 11w' most valuable b and 

credible lap time of 191 miles per hour. The Gurney-F.agk 

	

of Bobby's was running near perfect and Bob was letting it aU 	
girl swimmers. There' are' alst 

hang out despite had weather conditions this pas', wrekcnti 	AME1UCA 1s;Ac;uF 	 Jack 	 had singIr! For Shoemaker 	had a home' run and one single, 	 ip awards for bolL 

	

At this time the next fastest qualifier ha.c not reached 190 	 Wes Spoke and Tim McIntyre CM.trUmfl, Ann Grieme had a Rhonda Gross and Norma a bo and a girl. 	 i 

	

miles per hour, much less Unser's speed. Jim Malloy, who 	Florida Stale hank 13 	 each had a home rur and single home run, rIsk Gallant a triple Smith had three singles each, 0 	
The most valuable boy and 

	

was badly injured to the crash of another Gumey.Iagk. Is 	Seminole Petroleum 0 	for APEX, John Butler two and two singles, Roth Stnudrrinlrr had a triple and a the best distance' runner will he 	The varsity cheerleaders will 

	

still In serious condition and we can only pray for his 	Joe Smith pitched his third singles, Robert Raker de Shoemaker, Laura Walker, single, Prst'da Evans and hnzwt'd in track with coaches also be recognized at the 

recovery, 	 no-hitter of the year for Florida and etngle. For Jack proftell. Frances Thompson and n'tte Marlene Raggs had two singles Jerry Posey and Raymond banquet. Sponsors 
for the 

	

We are going it have saint diiv TV coverage of the Jrulv 	State Bank Chris Gardner had Ford, Tyrone Hayes, Jay 
Westfnli all had one single 	ea'h Jeanne RlalaszewskI one Gaines making the pn- cheerleaders 

are Mrs Denise 

had seven 
hits, single For Strnmberg-C.arLWi 

	

500 this year. Thats really good news. The bad news lately 	a home run and single for Bergman, Dan Wells, Wayne Motor Parts 	 taUo. 	 Swam and Mrs Elose Eu 

	

I Vivian t)eaae slammed two 	Coach Guy Garrett will bunks 

	

has been coming from Channel 9 where ARC weekly 	Florida State' Rank. Bernie Kelley and Randy }jpj 	jj Shoemaker ConslrtwUOa eigh  

	

autoracing specials have been pee-erupted lately on a regular 	Vonilerbulis a double, 	had singles. Winning pitcher, hits Winning pitcher, 	borne runs. (Ira Knight, Linda present the trophy to Ow most 	Jack Bedding, principal of the 	L 

	

boals There' is defiruite room for improvement. Autnrucinj. 	VonHerbuha, Joe Smith. Andy Jay Payne; loser, Join 
Craddock; losing pitcher, Patty Brown, Mary Fish, Lynn valuable player In baseball. In school, will servo as master of 

tars want to see these programs. We should let Channel 	Logan and Ronnie Hodges each Edmonds. 	 Wiggins. 	 Stewart and Thelma Hopeon all basketball, coaches Joe Mills ceremonies for the banquet 

l.rrw hrw WI fret about this 	 had a single Losing pitcher, 	United Trans. Union forfeited 	McRoberts bad singles McRoberts Tim and Boothe will pres 	
* ent three which is. being put on by the S1 

Kelvin Miles 	 their itame to Hal Spragins 	StromherC*rl10*l 	had 19 hits, Stromberg-Carbon 
awards. They will go 

to the most boosters club. The banquet, it 

New McLaren For Can-Am 	 Goodyear 12 	 Lincoln Mureury when two of 	For Mcftnberts Tires. Gave had seven. Winning P&itch , valuable player, the most open to any boosters, students 

Sanford Atlantic 	their players showed up after Richardson slammed two home Norma Smith; 	"$ 	 improved player and the best parents or local residents who 

T: 	•'v '.t:iirei. In: 11w Carl-An scrit' this year, 	 National Rank ? 	forfeltu. time 	 runs and a single. Cathy Cook 	'ivtan Dease. 	 defens'o palver 	 wish to aItOfld 

	

called the M.Zti It will be powered by an all-aluminum block 	Price linker had it harm rur 

	

Chevrolet engine. This 518 Cubic inch monster will be in- 	and single for Goodyear, Ned 	S11OR LEAGUE 

	

jected, but not turbo-charged. for the start of the Can-Am 	Stevens two doubles, C11110 	 I  

	

season. However, if need dictates that it turbo-charged 	Flanders and Bernard Edwards 	Sanford Police' 4 

	

powerplant is needed to counter 11w Porche effort of Donahue 	each and double, Chad Roll 	 MEW I) 

	

and Penske, thor "nu cat bet that the McLarrri organwittor 	thrN rangies For Sanford 	Bonnie Butler won his own 
will make the ru''eLcflry arrnngetfleflts. 	 Atlantir Ituni,, hi; O'Brien had 	bull game will a three-run 

	

As I reported proviousi'., tests an turbo-charged 	twit singles, Scott Anderson one 	homer in the bottom of the 

	

Chevrolets of 510 cubic inches. have produced over 1,000 	Winning pitcher, Chip Flanders; sixth, after relieving John Wood 

	

horsepower on a dyna. This information carne from a reliable 	loser. Bobbie Sawyers 	 who had to leave' the game' with 

	

source. The Can-Am series this year will offer over one 	 an injured arm. David Ter- 
I 	)i.- 	i 

	

million dollars in prize monl's It nppear. at this time that 	NATIONAL LEAGUE 	willeger, Tom Robare' and 	 - 

Ill) . I i 	

__  . 

	

(nmpetltior will be heulth Iron start u fimst It, tlu.c yearr 	 F'rrddlct)unneathhada single 	. 	 - 

Can-An series 	 ft,ftroad 7 	For IBLW, Shaun O'Brien had 	
. - 

ChaseS 	 two singles. Steve Ferrell and 
;hA

. 	

- 	 V 

* * * *' * 

	

	 Owen Zipperer had a double George Rents each had one 

for the Railroaders, John Winning pitcher, Bonnie Butler, 

	

Jrali Paul hieltatsi' wai, the winner of the Monaco Grand 	Seirputowaki two singles, Mike loser, David Mandan. 

	

Prix The race' was run in rainy conditions. At tiuspoint in the 	Barber and Don Lively each 	 ..- 	. 

	

Grand Prix season, Dents. Hulme and Emerson Fittipaidi 0CC 	had a single. For Chase, Kurk 	JINIOR LEAGUE 
battling It nut for Ow World driven. championship 	 Suthirard had a double, lU 	 - 	 . 	 . 	 . 	 - 

Stafford two singles, Allen 	 KIwan I 	 . 	 . 	 :. ' 	 . 

Big Joe Frouon 	 Combs, Steve Dangleman and 	 Rotary 3 	 ... 	
-.,. .3'. 	 .__l! 	'• 	 , 	... . ,... 	 . 

Daryl Stewart each had a 	Curtis Wolf had a tripir and 	 "•' 	 . 	 . 

	

'sir". 	 ; 

	

How about Grand National c'ompetitar ,ltw F'ras.wn's 	single. Winning pitcher, John single for Kiwanis, Jeff Wall 	- 	 .. 	 '_" 
- 	 . ,. 	 . ,-' 	

-I-..'.. 	
- ' ' AMA 

 
- 711F 

	

great showing it the Alabama 500. F'rasson hasn't had very 	Sierputnwaki; 	Loser, Ken two singles, John Litton L 	 .•. 	.. 	.... 
1. 	. 	

. 	.2. 	 .-': 	- 
- 	 " c1 

	

competitive equipment up until this year, but nn the new 	Davidson. 	 double and Joe Ervin a single 	" 	 - . 	 ... 

-f 

	

Dodge that Joe is driving aeem.s to havi' all thu ingredients of 	Seminole Sporting Goods $ 	For Rotary, Jeff Anderson had 	 'i,. ..... 

	

a real winner. Jot' qualified the car at mart then lt miles 	 First Federal It 	three' hits, one a triple, David 
per hour for the Alabanui event. 	 Mike' Jones had four singles in Lively, David Wells, Mark 	. 	 . 

	

Even though 1w win butt' qualifying whui caused bin it, 	the game for Seminole Sporting Whigham 	and 	DavId #. 	 a a 	r 
mo 

	

start in 2GM starting position, F'ra.uon roared up through the 	Goods, Mike' Wright a double, VonilerIxilis all had singles 	 . 	 . 

	

field to baltic wIthi the leaders and gain the arcolunles of tans 	IJ'.yiaes Ward and Jeff Rayborn Winning pitcher, Jeff Wall; 	 . 

	

and areas alike Fraaim is a native of Minnesota. He's an 	each had a single. For First loser. David Wells, 	 - 

	

extremel% likeable guy with lots going for him it, the world Of 	Federal, Andy Thorpe and 

	

autoriucmg Liiok to hear more from big Jot F'russcr it the 	Roger Herring each had two 	WOMENS SOFTBALL 	 [1' 	.Ib11A'N . I}' . 	 down. This is an un 	watchful cyt' of coacl. JIrL Rogers The spring 
future 	 ,mpks, WITW Mestire o. 	 pcirt.urIt part of each day's session as the 	practices will be climaxed with the annual 	P 

Winning pitcher, Mike Wagner; 	Motor Parts 9 	 gridiron hopefuls go through their spring 	spring game June 2 at the Sanford Municipal 
* C * * * 	 loser, Tommy Kelly. 	 Shoemaker CeooD,wUne 	football workouts at Seminole High under the 	Stadium. 

For Motor Parts, Josephine'  

	

This is the Last your that Chevy will make the 44 cubic 	CONTNENTAL LEAGUE 	Saunders had a triple, Carline 

	

Inch engine avatuwit wiui the Cht'vellc. 'flit car-engine' 	 Wilson. Joyce i.,owe, Shirley 
combination is Illegal to California now 	 Americaul Produce 	Craddoc*.., Debra Blair, Dade' Now FHP 's Top Man 

	

Two Groups Rejected 	
Exchange' 7 	Wright and Sandy Haniond all 

Thi' AHIIA t American Hot Rod Association i and IMS! 
SportsAssociation) . turned  tintti 	 FSL President 	Beach Was Wse

MiGuy Half back 
dawn u their bid Li became members a! A('CUS. the United 
Suites equivetani of thearirl racial' f'dtruur. fl'' will t 

for next vta 
 

	

The flUl(U1Ut halfback 	 .. 	 - 
 McDonald Dies  

hopped aboard a Lockerroom 
* C * * * 	 bench and begsin to lecture'. It 

LAKELANU, Fib. M't _. Ida instructional League 	was real Knute Itackne. Rat.. 
	

- it 

	

Because of some confusion lately, articles about local 	George MacDonald Sr., who 	After Signing with the Red rah. stuff. Fire' in his eyes. 

	

auto sports events haven't been printed I wish to express my 	started as 	a Boston RedSax ml- Sax. MacDonald played In the 	That WUS 114$. - 11 
Miezellaneous    

	

apologies Lu those folks who might have felt slighted by this 	nor leaguer In I= and became minors for seven years before 	"I'm your coach, Bear Wall." 	 BY HUBERT MIZELL 

	

and I want to say cleark thur. 11 you have anything you wish 	it 	 16 widely known baseball exec- launching a -veer career as he' said. "I want you boys to go 

	

published concerning ii local auto sports event please' send 	utive, is dead at the age of 66. an umpire'. He then moved into out there and rip 'em apart 	l 
______ 	

r-rP 

	

rut' the' necessary information. I will do my best to we to it 	MScDOTUILCI, president of the the executive' 
field, occupying We've gotta be fighters BE 	Gator team of 19," says son-in-law from Gainesville to 

that the event is publicized 	 riorida State League. died 
of various positions In different tough Whip their tails" 	Beach. "but I came the next Jacksonville' the morning of the 

cancer We nesdoy In Lakeland parts 
of the count-%' 	 Other Uruve'rsit% of Florida 	full We were better, but not game. Larry played brilliantly 

enerul Hospital 	
MacDonald became president footbull players begun to gather much. My three' years were 	in a performance that brought Salute To Tracy Dent 

of the FSL In 1964, holding the round. They giggled as the teen- 44.1 and 	" 	 tears to many fans' eyes and lilt 

	

A h'oadcnstc: for ttit N/LSCA1t mown rucini, riøtiunl. , 	li; addition to his FSL post, office' longer than any other age orator imitated his cuach'& 	Those were fun days for Guitars won 1.1.14. 

	

Central Florida's Tracy Dent. Tracy has been involved Ili tin' 	MacDonald was president of the man. His son, George Jr., Is pep talk 	 Beach, but his fondest 'People criticize our young. 

	

broadcast of stock car racing events for several years. Tracy 	Gulf Coast League and the East active in the league and was 	Suddenly, the laughter mush- memories conic from an but athlete's art something ape- Gutar escort "the riches; caper- 

	

is employed at WhiR() in Orlando. You can usually hear 	Coast League as well as super- formerly general manager of ru,ined 	 association with Florida GaInes cud with me. I was in Guinea- sence of my Life" and says he 

	

'tract braadcasting all the action front the first turn at nius.; 	vising coordinator of the Flat- the Lakeland Tigers 	 The tiulfbut'k was en- 	of a Later generation. For seven ville last week for the student "can't tell much change in sIb- 

	

of the major speedways around the cation. Track Talk. 	 I 	rouraget!. He poured It on, cOP- seasons through 1970 he was the' demonstrations, Not Ofli)' were Lcte. The hair Is longer a.id 

	

salutes a mail who helps bring the' exciting woniti ot 	Baseball Tips 	 rutting the coach's gruff voice "official escort" for the football there no athlete's sitting in the their clothes different, but the 
nutoracm' U tan urouru the' country Trac' l,en; 	 u perfection He knew it W8Z 	squad, making all trips and street, some Gator players young men are still. trw the 

I ourStiir pert ormance, but 	reLishing has fattier tnuigc with curnw up and asked, 'Car. WI' most part, very upstanding dli- 
_____ 	

such a howling reaction. 	"When I became aeputy corn- 	lk'arti culls his years as the fuotbli field credit fin' that." 
FoDmer Wins In Javelin 	 wondered If he really deserved the athletes 	 help, colonel'" 	 ze:c I 	the discipline of 11w 

	

George Foflmer led front start to ini.sti Ili thus. years first 	 . .'- , " , _.. 	- 	 Then, he knew why 	 mender, my job demanded . . 	 - 	_______ 

	

Trans-Am event at Low Rock, Conn f'olthier was driving u 	
' V 	

-- 	 Coach Raymond "hear" Wolf much for me to continue on the 

	

Javelin owned b Ito Wood who finished tuurtl it. another 	 ' 	- 	 had strolled quietly Into the Gatar team," he said from his 	 ', 	 - 

room and had been StafldTIF " office In Tallshusset'. "Yep, I 

	

tt'irtl was Tony Del,n-erut. iii a Mustanj,. Tat' Trans-Am series 	
0-- ,~t, Javelin Finishing second was Warren Astor in a Camaru. 	

lund his wise-guy halfback for sure' miss It. I think Ray 	 W, Hove 
is er five minutes. The halfback, who Graves, the coach during my L-thtnly off U' a flying start  

	

"I was always a good 'aecundcareer'withthe'Guturs 	 KING SIZE CLOTHES 	p 
practical joker," is playing It would tell you I was closer  

umniurider of the Florida cu4iclws." 	 LET US FIT You: 
(irubani MeRse won the first round of the Formula 5000 

Continental series in his Leda GM-I Chevy'. This is the same' Highway Patrol. 	 Beach was a frequent 	 BIG MEN! 

	

car that McRae used to dominate the Tasman series this 	

traiiti; 24 years biter. He Is the players than any of the 

Cal. Eldridge Beach, 46, was a sidekick of Graves. Not only did 
st'rtsiitiunal running back at St. 	the uniformed FHP officer year. Sam Posey was second in a '1'S-il Owvy. Meltac won 

	

both 100 mile heats with much competition from Posey and 	 &_~_ 1W - 	Petersburg High School and stand at his side' during foottjall 	 TALL MEN! SHOIT MEN David Hobbs 	 received dozens of offers for games, but they are bass fishing 
uuliegt'schObirShiP5. Ht'was l&) 	buddies. 

Trying To Chance Image 	 8-Playing Short-stop 	 pounds, big for a halfback in 	"Players would come to rut' 

	

that era, and zipped the 10(1- with personal problems when' 	 blacks 	 thru size 66 

	

You may have It difficult time convincing those who have 	(Eighth of )0 Parts. 	etwsi-tiigb It will be hard yard dash in a dazzling It) they didn't want to bother the 	 Sport Coats 	 thru size 6.4 

	

seen David Pearson and the W000 Brothers romp to two 	 to do at first. You will Want seconds flat. 	 coaches. Couch Groves knew I 	 SUItS 	 thru size 66 

	

ronaecuUv superspeed-way stock car victories In the put 	A good shortstop must be to look at the second bust'- 	'q,Ij recruited me hard, but had the pulse of the team and 	 Shirts-Dress 	 necks to 22 

	

few weeks, but the bat PwOIatcr Mercury racing team will 	ublv to go quickly either to man as you throw to him. decided I should play where' I would often ask me 111kw GaInes 	 Shirts. Sports 	thru size XXXx L 

	

be trying to change theun*geofa loser altheypreparr for the 	his right or to ins left. Don't Don't Chances are. he will 

	

1 Charlotte' Motor speedway' on May 	decide' you are a shortstop be moving-and won't li 	
was going to live. I became a were 'ready' for a game." 

13th annual World Silo because It looks like it hero arrived at the bag yet. 	(jatot' and I've always been a 	Larry Duprae, a brilliant 
29 	 spot It's the most demand' 	NIWSPAPI tntaIIu A33I 	(joInt. My' jot' as bead of the halfback trw the Gators in 16- 

	

Pearson, 37-Year.oid three-tinie NASCAR Grand 	rug (if till fielding positions. 	 highway' patrol duen't uemand 64, married Beach's daughter. 

	

National champion from Spartanburg, S.C., joined the turned 	The piui% at shortstop can 	 1rum that I be impartial when it Denise soon made Eldridge a 

	

Wood Brother3 team this ,easnnlnUmefor the April l6Rebel 	iiiuke or break a team effort. ficial Major Le'agur Baseball comes to sports. 	 grandfather, but then the baby 

O 

	

400 at Darlington. His record since' that time has been nothing 	Generally speaking. the Pitch, flit & Thrv 	pc 

	

Comti. 	Beach was a steady player at became W. 

	

zlwrt of sensational' He won 11w Belie! 400. was leading the 	shortstop begins the tlu'jbIt' twa "TIPS" Eiuukkt, uv'ad Florida. teaming with a 	On the eve of the 1961 	il. EN,SW1AR€  
OIL.ANDO. PA  32505 

	

t'irginui 500 at Martinsville wltI ie.sr Wait 30 miles remaining 	ilu .iiid the' ditilat ploy ii. 	cite ?1('t' It Ct CTi IJL,jJ U'i( 	talented TUflILII4 flUte' isanied 	Georgia-Florida game, the 

	

hi'foresbroken l.runsnuuiunttouairq:put hint out and he wan 	the' key to getting out ol ito rrpzsti'rs cirici u'hicl, niap Let' Charlie Hunsinger. Rut, 1kw Duprves' infant died. Gruvet, 

ui:ain in the May 7 Winston 500 at Talladega. 	 inning cheaply when there obtained at any F'fi&T repac. futility' of GMat teams in the told Larry he should stay ho. ir, 

	

Pearson's career win Loud 15 now 62 Including the 	
are men on base It is your trutu'vr locution or bp writ. 
rrsponsthllity'. IA hi t' H you tug he' Pitch, flit & Thruii Forties kept them from but 11w kid from Macdenny 

	

luUadega victory. second only to all time Lop race' winner 	throw, to throw to the- ta.se, 5UA lark Avt'iiiic Suz:r bccazninl national idols. 	wanted to play. Beach drove his 

	

Itichard Petit's 144 However Petty's list dues not Include a 	not to the fielder. And throw 1412. New )*ork, N V. 1OO2 	"1 wasn't on that famous 04 

Tire Sonfoid Herald 	Thursday, May 18 )97.---1JA 
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"" 	 '"' 	 - 	 1' 	 1 	\ 	_____ 	ii, 1111(111 I,IWIS I 	Inning said Iflae The Pitt..- Hohertn (tem.ntm two In 	linaC tisite I a '-'run doubl 
C. 	Asint-Isteul Ire's. Sports Wilier laugh right-bander went the barrage 	 mel u'iree-run t'ioi-ner to pace ,w ___-V 

'. 	 ' ., 	 'Things are' starting to tacit distance for him fourth victory Its 	Rocitii John Mimer, tilling In 
New York', ll.hiteipkskwi that : 	: 	- 	 . 	

: 	: 	helter," l'ittmburgh Manager five' decisions despite allowing for inhited 	
ma4e matter, easy for Gary : 	 ' 	: 	Bill Vir'don understated. 	ii hit... 	 In other National fesgue se- Gentry, who allowed just tour : 	 a 	 . • 	 . 	 They couldn't have looked 	'me Pirates, who stumbled lion, the New York Mete crib- Montreal *af.ttet, 

k. .* 	 - an 	

- 	 " 	

._.._.. 

	

much l,ett.r for Sttrvelllmssand through an April slump, losing ed Montreal 111, 	 It also gave the Mets their 
the 1'lrsIcs Wednesday night. eight of 13 games, have now Cuba nipped P *4slphta 22 sixth straight vfrttuc'y and ninth - 	 LI 	 'I'bey chibbed four St. louIs righted themselves to their Cincinnati edged San Yrsndse'o irs the last 14 game's, enabling 

L., 	 pitchers for IS bUs on route to a worki championship farm, win- 21, IIc*lItofl rc*,tM Atlanta .0 them to widen their P.eiit 41- 
" 	 _!_a_ 11_ , 12.0 rout that went tho reeling ning eight of the Last 10. 	and San 1)l.go blanked Liris An- 	leed 	Philad.lphl.. to 

. ___ _ ''." 	 I 	
- 	 ( isrilinal'. down to their sec nI) 	home' nina by Vic Devaliilo gales 2 0 	When 	iou tive games 'I''. Mets a-'or,vl 

___ 	
utniight iWeat. 	 anti Manny Sanguillen led Pitt... have the kind of hitters we do," thee. runs in tho first inning, 

____ 	 L 	"it we hadn't been scoring so burgh's highest scoring output Bliss observed, "you just know usen erupini toe x moe'e in the 
- "i" 	 many runs, I'd have probably .1 the season and Jackie tier- they're going to score 'or 	third 

gone to the showers in the third nanulex drove In three IiIrw and runs for ii.' 	 it,".. Cardenal"i tie-breaking 
single In the top of the ninth led 
the Cube rer l'hilad.Iphia. RI 
ly Wlliarrw had clumtuled to start - 	

. 	 the rally of? Steve Canton but. 

-' 	 •: .ti_:• :.: " 
- 	 Lolich Halts Orl*oles 	 J

was 
im 

_.. 
thrown out '.1 the plate on Car 
rrienl'anione'sgrnsjnderbefnre 
CArlerials came through, : 	 11 	" 	.. 

	
6_ 	

;_ 	 Tlpe Giants kAt ftir sixth in tt 
.. -. .1 sop !z~_ -  	For Seventh Victory 

f

' 	 ' 	

i, •_In-. 	 seventhtraIghtgama thanks t.. 
ii) hAt. IIIH'K 	 i.4lh' wits always Ik'troit's in two runs with, a single. Joe' Joe Morgan's two-run hoyrwr 

1 	 . 	.' 	 . , . 	 . 	 A.'.ociatcui l'rr*a Sport. Writer No 2 pitt'lwr behind McLain 1(0(11 hotnereel for the A'sv 	for the Reds. 
'l'lw t'arit Is clear, All the when Denny was with the TI- 	It was the third straight hiss 	"This is the best I've thzrAr n 

I 	 ' 	' 	 ruadblot'ks have been removed. i'ers. MrIsin won 31 games In for Rudy May, who has not hail since early last year," the A..- 
Denny MeLinda ii on Iii'. way to IVA tit 17 for IM!kh but It was a run au'oreul fur him this s'a- tine' Tarry Dierker said after 

. 	
the tumors, Vhla lihie Is sto 	 ill the chubby lofty who was u 	n, 	 shutting out Atlanta on four 

- 	 :, 	getting his aria out of hiberna- World Series hero with three 	The Tesma-Kansas City mars- hits. 
liar. It's your turn to step front victories Including the seventh than ended In a bizarre manner 	Houston managed two runs in 

,.•'.' . 	' 	 ' 	 isnl center, Mickey I.olkh. 	ganw against Bob C.ibson. 	with catcher's Interference and the first it* innings, then plied 
l)etrolts quality lcfthandcr, 	Now Mt''s gone and Blue then a two-base throwing error on seven mete in the float two, 

	

- 	 ciho alccais seems to be over. ,,,,, 	 ,..n ,, .ft. by relie ver Ted Abernathy with tJ'wpe of them crArdna on 
Z 	-1 ' 

' 	' 
	

shadowed h) cumin hewl 	else, 
','' 	th hi is 7-1 urid ;ondcring leading it, the Itaisget'. ;v nn 	Doug Bader $ born, run 

i ii 

	

' P .. 	. I . . 	 knows tin oiortunit' when he who'll conic along to shove him run. 	 'The Dodgers, slipping nine 
 

t o 

f 	 sees ore. And he isn't passing Into 11w ahustlows this time, 	Joe Lovitta reached base on percentage points back of the 

	

' 

	 ' 	

, 	 up lila chance at tIe American 	George Scott hammered a catcher f)ennls Paepke's inter- flrit.plice A.st.rr4 in the West, 
I e'aguc's pitching spotlight, 	two-run bonier and Jim Ion- ference and then raced to third finally host a game at San Diego 

4~_A
l,ulieh won his sixth straight borg earned his first victory, when Abernathy threw away after winning 12 in a row there. 

	

. 	 ' 	

guimne \etnea41ay night and be" helping Milwaukee beat 	Jim I'anther's attempted sacri- Fred Noerran's six-hitter also 
-. 	 ' 	 ' 	 ' 	

),,•,. 	
' 	 came the' first seven-game win- Boston Red Sax. 	 lice. Toby Hannah's grounder snapped the Dodgers' flvegarnie 

l _f J 

.. 	 nor in the mmiajora wills a 6-i do. Scott and Lionborg both came got the winning run home, 	winning skein, 
cL'ilnn over lialUmore. 1k fired 	 - 'r'-_.,_.

-- 	 .' 	 ' 	to the Brewers from Boston in
- 	 ' 	 .,U,. 	

' 	 - 	 a Iour.hmttcr and struck out six, the giant 1(1-man trade engi- 

. 	

increasing 	h Is 	American 	 .' 

	

V :_M_ - 	: T 	I ~_ 	- 	Z / 
	 . 	 World Series. ii, Major League I 

I 	

-  

	

 	-1 	- i WO ~: 	- I 	 .X 

	

- 	w 
.1" 	 . 	 .. 	 , 	 .. 	. 	 . 	 l-,laewht're 	Wetinesday, 	, 	 ., - 	 .•! 	

i' 	 - 	 . ''• 	 - 	 . :- 	 ' 	 when 'loin Me(raw openeti the 	;,:  
Ixt

p asdh 	
': 	 Standings      	 .... 

- 	 '"z' 	- 	.-'.- 	

unneso 	00 	flhO 	following three walks the first 	' 
- 	

10I
- . 	 .i 	 Oakland blanked California 	

I 	 . 	 n, rilE ASSOCIATLD PRIIS.S U 	..,. . 	 -ALCk 	•'J,••n'••' 	 and Texas outlasted Kansas 1wo nen ann. ho 
	ed f - C' - 	

'e 	. 	 City 4-3 In 18 innIngs. 	 iiOuu) Dlurctr 	men 	
National League 	 American hag.. 

%__ 	
"-: 	 Catcher loris Haller drove in New .or 	

East 	 East 

	

-. 	Pet GJL -. * 	 to 'ic li 	 basealoadedtriple and llannon New y 
 Danny Thompson ripped a 	

WL 
30 7741 - 	Cleveland 

PeL GAB. 	 W L 

-. -.'.' 	 -. 	 ' 	 " ' 	 - 	 - 	' .'- 	 homer 'mat was plenty for IMI Killebrew liiUl 	a 	
15 12 556 5 	Detroit 	14 10 .3$3 I 

	

-r 	 .' 	 ' 	 , ' . ' . 
	 ich, who now has seven can)- 

- 

	

om  It 	 iuvincr, 	
tidedalz 
nnesota past Pittsburgh 

	14 12 .536 $L 	Baltimore 	1.3 1.2 .330 2' 
- Chicago 	13 13 AM 64 Boston 	9 13 .40 3 

- 	
5_l! 	

- ..... 	

- 	
.' 	l0::r 

what 	. said 
'a,ru wino nit streak for t1 	

Montreal 	13 14 	7 	New York 	: 13 .375 
- 	 - - 	

- 	 Lolich, "people will remember White Sox. 
The hotner was the 519th of SL Louis 	10 19 .343 11 	Milwaukee 	7 15 .31.6 7 

ctua( Vida Blue did oat 	r 	 West Killebrews career, leaving him 
Houston 	10 .130 - 	 West Can't you ever give me credit? 

 What dot have to do?" 	'two short of Ted Williams total. 	
eles 16 ii .121 - 	Minnesota 	17 7 .700 - 

Well, he could play the organ 	Ken Holtzman scattered eight
Cincinnati 	13 13  . 	 13 1 .2 1 

like McLaIn, or hold out all tills and pitched Oakland past San Diego 
	13 16 ,44$ 5 	Chicago 	13 10 .600 2% 

spring like 141.1ø 	
California. lloltzjnan also drove 

Atlanta 	10 11 .967 	TIU.S 	11 13 .423 7 - .----  - -. 	San Francisco I n , io KAnsas City 11 14 .407 7% 
Wednesday's Results 	Calif ot'nLa 	10 16 AM $ 

	

# 	 Cincinnati 2, San Francisco 1 Twins   
- 	 chjca 	PhIlad. 	 1 Chk*gO 1 

New York 12,Mon2 	ClevelandZ Now York l 

Houston 9, Atlanta 0 	 Milwaukee 4, Boston 1 

_._ 	 ...,-. 	 71liarsday's Games 	Oakland 4. California 0 

	

- .;'../ 	
- 	 Can Diego 2, Low AnStles 0 

v__ A_.
j - Z 

-1  .   	 .- Home Stand 

	

:. 	 , 	 - 	 I. f. 	* 	
' ' 	

'-':. 	 Montreal(Torrez30)atNew 	Te'U14,Ki,fl3&i City 3,131n.. 

	

- 	 . - 
	 The Orlando Twins open a night" at Tinker I"ield with the York (McAndrew 1-1) 

- . - 	
. 	 seven-game home stand tonight entire family admitted to the 	CIncinnati (Slrnpeoi'. 14) it 	

Games when they play host to the grandstand section for onee San Francisco (McDowell ) 	
Lon 'Krase 14 at Do- 

- 	 .. 	. 	 Pompano Beach Mets In a 7:30 price. Monday's game with the 	Chicago (Pappas 3-3) at St. troll 
i Coleman 5-3' N 

- - 	 \~ 	 -- - . - -_ I I 	 p.m. encounter at Tinker Field. Orioles Is Ladies Night with the Lt*uls (Santorini 2-4). N 	
Oakland (HunW '4 I Call. 

	

Following tonight's game will female patrons admitted to the 	Houton (Forach 1-2) at 	
(Wrightfornisi 	2-3' N •,,,,..a 	7a5. . - 	 be single affairs with the same grandstand section for only a Angels, (&atton 5-0), N 

	

"1. ' '-. 
	 Mats on Friday night and service charge, 	 Only games schenkiled 

"- 	 . 

	

Saturday evening. 	 Night games on Tuesday and 	 7'S 	 Frays tasinites  

	

. 	
. 	 ' 	 . 	 On Sunday night, in a game 

We-ISIS with the Orioles 	New York at Philadelphia, N 	Boston at New York. N 
- - 	 . 	 ' 	 •;' 	

.' 	., . 	 . 	
' 	 that starts at 6:30 p.m., the closeoud'iehonue stand 	MontrealatPlttatturgh,N 

	

; 	- 	,. 	 Twins will open a tour game 	 ' 	 OilcagoatSt,Louls,N Oakland at Kam" City, 4 

	

.'1uIlIL!..- t.riue' - 	 .,, 	' 	 iii). t 	" 
.,,.ip 	stand against the MiamI 	This will be the only trip. Into 	Cincinnati at San Diego N 	Minnesota at Tuna, N 

- 	 - 	 ''-'- 	 - 	 '' 	Orioles. 	 Orlando made by either the 	hlaaaton at Los Angeles, N 	Cleveland at Detroit. N 

- 	
'j 

--" "r., 	 A' 	

Sunday nigit will be family Mets or the Orioles this season 	Atlanta at San Francisco. N 	Califnrnta at Chicago N - 	E7-0_1- _- --st--jiu-i 	- __' 	, 

For the GRADUATE ,,From 
"The New Cat In Town" 

* * * 

JAI-ALAI tans at the 
(Wlarido-Semrnult- Jai-Mai 
Fronton will be greeted with 
a new 1oo' when t'w 's,vr' 
opens October 2, A 1,000-seat 

tlM balcony is being constructed 
and will be ready In tune' far 
the' opener. The top photo 
shows a large hole In the 
front of the bu1lthrj as the 
wonlunen begin putting in 
the balcony. The second 
photo shows roofing mater-
ials filling the lobby of the 
fronton. Most of the seats 
had to be taken out of the 

9 stands and wore placed on 
the playing court 1above to 
ive' workers room to work 
on the balcony. A large crane 
(right photo) Is shown lifting 
materials from the ground to 
the roof it the building. 
General' Manager Gordon 
Halbert feels the increased 
seating capacity will assure 
the fronton of their best 
season ever, breaking all the 
records set at the fronton 
last )4'I 

,a'j, 

-do 	

I.'' /5 

* * * 

So you Graduated with an 	 Man, it's the best You de 
"A" overage. A feat to really 	 serve it ... you earned it 
be proud of. Not many of us 	e ougar 	Talk to Mom and Dad or call 
can do thish 	 me 	I'll talk to them for 

you. 

The name of this r.jr it 

,f 	You must have been a school 	 YOU We have GT"s tao 
leader, and won many hon 	The Comet 	rrds and the , rre LL'Vi 
ors. Much butter than aver. 	 - 	 (,oin'it,.'t All Stingy on tI 

pocket hook. ago. 	
" 	'-'-- .. 	- 

' 	' 	 ' 	

The Capri 	The 
fl

L

1f With all the extra curricular 	: 	
pin real impor ted v 

 

iflfl( ' 	LLivuties to miiKe it With in 	 t'. 	-C-  average  
a,., ago.,, Wa con 	Capri 	y 
 

 ou erc bucywtnnlrj some 
,/ , , 	 . ' 

~0 11~ 

. 	
. 	other things besides grades 
 It s for you' 

_; 

	_~,Ihlngs. 	 Used 	QW used cars priced for 
~ 	-; - 7,0 

	

fryotiel 

fl 	It 	Sorry Charlie ... maybe next 	
• 	 Maybe aklun)er . . . You are 

down and gut the ob done
year. You blew It. Buckle 
	

Nothing 	probably going to need one to 
get to work. 

Call Ralph, George, Arnold or me , . . We'll talk II over with Morn and Dad 
Remember, we have been there. 

LLiSPUA;iNsIiNGuLiNMi.;RcL!lt',iNl;. , 	IT T'l. 
- a 

:122 - 4$4 - 11.11 - 	 IOU N. l'.UJII.11() AVE.. HANlUH, 1'iA)htil). :1277 	

qJ MARE IV COMET' CONTINENTAL MARQUIS CAPRI MONTEREY MONTEGO COUGAR 

I 
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Thursday, May 18, 1972 
Want Ads will et thelP n~e~e .. 1 1 When Th Thermometer Goes 	 lt % - ~- ~ - ~ 7~~ 	I., Up, Do Tool 

by Art Senior" - 	 jFI 	Trucks And -
.11 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

THE 	ON LOSER 

tcM I'M 	 1t?.IK)J1 
r 

cox 	 ( LIFT 	/ 

w')l 00 ETI 

I 	Lots a Acreage 
tfet neat' Osteen. ieeeS% to large 

Oaks, nice tree's, 5)5,000 372 0017 
after 5 r. nit 

Mobile Homes 
i S4'-Doubl*ide I Bedroom, S 

Mlii Fully furnished Including II' 
I 34' screen perch traditional 
detot $551300 Phone 331 0443 

2 	Personals

PROBLIll 
sACED WItH A OOiN;PiG 

rtP..sji AI'o'% A 1A.O% 
Can Hi-ic 

Wr 'iP 0 5- i:%) 
Saii*3rio

L( YOU 1OU5LE0' Ciii TOt 

sa ' le' 	r (i!• 
. 	Al. .i -' Iii". 

Dating By Computer 

Frr tjft, ir.and%"P. O rIWr4ae 
Single •itittt only Sand none. 
addlilS. Iqe. and 1d0ne number 
,nco.pfiøancePoCSi. P.O Soc 
5074, CioL FiDi 441. 33lfl

CIIALA DEVOTION -

333 5010
Ceri!rai SIØIS? CPturc! 

4BusineSs 
Opportunities 

Mtor Oii Serv.ct S?aiIor, i-oq lease, 
_caII 3234055 

Trailers 
71') lnternI.ysI Pi'y up -, I a 
;fsic,$ t,,ri,m,,op, EtC,flCnq 
roIsdIton 3141 1100 ;on,p.' ave 

04*Vi 7045 Chevrolet Ri.sjO, 'eat gond 
rO1Sd't1715, a'sulpped to pull 
-ampef PP.ewsp 377 SM? 	-. 

5% (1'/'f '7 P1. P.CVtJ 	F" 
cell,.'f Ccawtllioo P03 Phone 177 
4717 aCef 4p rn 

WANT a SEBvICEMaW FASr 
0e1 'odayl Sho"s (,,,de to' 
ps neIp y'SIl OPOl 

75 	Autos For Sale 

1947 ',rN 4..". n-in's good. $275 

1 	C',,,,'i''ee-f C,!ci6 & B 5 
.801 	for ms 	Of'a"7P1 
NHOl5At.F 11 15004 tIC? 
Iiv3*'V,rl III itti-.l 

56 	Ant4ues - 

CARl I AVITIOU?$ 
;N 	',,fl., 	P4f1 	I, 	IS' 

t' 1-5 Tli,fi I S S.' A 7 F 'es 
by Allpof 171 1111 

67 	Llveitock And 
Poultry 

Pfñr;eS Ion sale. t,1lndeq. trO44lfV.4) 
I l5rwar-iiriq 773 "' 

SADI'); F Ftjj.h'Yp4T 

Direct Phone LInes 

To Wan) Ads 

Seminole 

322-2611 

Orlando 

831-9993 

JOHN WOODS takes a cut at the ball for Sanford Police during Senior 
League play last night at Pinehurst Park. Sanford Police blanked 
IBEW 40 in this tilt. Complete details page 12A. (Bill Vincent Jr. 
Photo)  

Gary Palmer Fashions - -

1st Oviedo No-Hitter 

Ten-year-old Gary Palmer 	Randy Homer's two out sing). sericualy In both of the first two

made his fIrst start in the lIt the bottom of the seventh innings as they loaded the bases

Oviedo Little League an brought in the winning run u eachttme.ButWardwasab)eto 

auspicious one as he fired a no- the Indiana edged the Angels 3-2 pItch his way out of the dl!- 

hit. nom victory over theIn a Ovledo Senior Leagoe ficulty without giving up a run.

Cardinals the first In the 	battle. 	 Two nina In their hail of the 

OvI.do LL this season 	The loss was the first of theseventh gave the Angela auttle 

The victory kept the Twinssecond half for the Angelawho hope. Scott RIM). opened the 

unbeaten In the second half of now lead the Indians by only one InnIIig With a single but was 

the seapcw' and was the second game, 	 erased after Jtm Mobley was hit 

saIght shutout hurled by a 	Ted Homer of the Indians aridby a pitch and Ward grounded 

TWIn pitcher 	 W 	of 	Angela to the pitcher. Jim Riddle ca

In working his no-hitter hooked upin a fierce pi through with a single to scue 

Palmer su& out eight in- duel with Homer getting the Mobley and Joe ClaztLm's sing). 

cludig the final tires batters In better of It thanks to the clutch counted Wart But Claxton was 

the sixth Inning. He allowed sing), by his younger brother. doubled off first when Jim 

only far walks. The cnIr real 	Breaking into the scoring Shadron lined to the pitcher. 

trouble he faced with the cohmui first were the IndiansThis set the stage for the

dInal second and third when who counted twice in the fifth single by Randy Homer. The 

the beers managed to get a Inning with the help of one hit Indians had loaded thebases

runner to third. But each time and two Angel sots. 	again In the bottom of the 

Palmer worked out of the jam. With one down in the filth Ted seventh as Ward walked tire.

The Twins gave Palmer all Homer singlet Jim Palmer batten Homer drilled a 2-1 

the runs be needed In the st was safe on fielders choice pitch through the Infield to 
Inning when two rw scored putting two runners aboard. brIng victory to the Indians.

after the first two man went Jim Moats sent a fly to lett&ld 	Ted Homer had a two for fair

down In order. Kip Grant got the which was dropped allowing afternoon at the plate in ad- 

rally going with a bunt single. TedHomertoscore.AnernorondiUon to getting aedit for the 

Qluck Starrett followed with a the ground bail of Ed Browdy pitching victory.

double to score Grant. Singpennitted Palmer to score the 	For the Angels It was Scott 

by Dennis Abefl and Bill Carter second run of the liming.Riddle and Jim Riddle with two 

counted the other run. 	 The Indians had threatened hits each. 

In the second the Twins

pushed 	WI DDV ri INIC 
the pLate, and again It cameVV 	II'

with two outs. Mike Ccx singled
andGrantandStarrettfollowed 	 By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

- 	- - 	___ 	' 	' .',u-eer-, Net' 	Saws. ,,l li-• PhIWIC 1')') 7)51 
-- 	- - !i4 C-'."a' flp-5tprri %i'uip 

tl44VW4us,tp,t,'spnreq. v' 	BOA Eqtaipmnt For Rent - SSA 	Household Gnods ''" 	
S oS0 

- 	 u,. - 	, 	- ., Alert 	AnOn 	I') 	rowS 	1 	OSilt. 	• YOuNG'S Atj'1'(5 SALES. HWy 11 
'i 	"'"'II 

STEREO ,alvesbnIoas 
4' if 	I 	V 	 .5 p1rc P 151 

,1 	f' 	•I - 	 -- ''' 77 Curless S. Low Mles L'ke Hew 
.'b 	* I" r,.--1. 	5t.j.$ 	III 	1' 

-s'. 	ri' 	(-11. 11 11 #10. welnut 	lt'i5h, 	warranty 63 	 Pets AC. PS. PB. Tap. Dert Call Tom 

'lull Pay repair 	rlsarges is 	145 an And Supplies mo's. 

5544 Fond Ion-to, 	• 	4. 	4, 	Bucket 
Misce'llanpous 

payments 	of 	$7 	Call 	s•CyICC 
1.partmanl, 3771111 

- - 	 - 
Two adult 	fpmq'. 	'aV 	'ti I golid 

'some 	AIrøat, spayed 	Call seats, CIYiThle. It') HP, autl,niatI 
For 1571 1

37) 
%HEl.IPY'S 	slED 

NasS'.f, 	pOdS, 	CCICC, 7317110 
lit 	P,'i 	rAnt r -s.d 	,nIdhir-.'S 	MOONEY 	AP 

Ton Miniature P00451, female 	Is rNSO*d'svnnblle, P13. Station wow lii PLIAPICFS 3730451 
-- '22 4135 moo SIS 732 7*1 *544 	Dodge 	Coronet 	Sedan Irt F UlSIGN SF!S$7SUP mulrottl a r 

Oahenat,tori. 3 ma Old fInale. AVC II in 	()rsl'-'vaijy.,r. 	III. 	I 	lisri MILLERS l.s.. 'w 	new COlVSiliOfl 
sindow 	air 	conditioner. 	ftg. 	1 3451 Orlando Di 	 373 03 

_____________________________ 
leg 4411311 ISO? 	Butt 	I 	dO' 	$iar,ffeO, 	•tti'I 

l.'ibie Surf 	Board, 	3.13. 	r'a.,last -- oar* 
P" 	pieCe rt,ri ')<i 	Maple livirtg -ring Q'o'vPi. 57%, 	173 1772 itter Cu,h,,*i-,,j 	MO'. 	fpmul,, 	wIlt 	O' 

953 	 0' aeeo 	p.rI 'i 	Sr urk, 	1 
I ,'s)i'fl suite, or" step table 	t't'.,.4 llil PtO,,I 	AWC 	$25 	tap 	Animal 

13) >, Haven Mar1ifl *eews.ls 277 012 (vivo  
ll'snl 	fl,y.k 	Anliflues, 	MISI __________ _______ SCM Mustang. 2 .$mww liOr$$rin 	. 	- 

Formica too dinette 	Set, portable 1.ms 	VISS PIA Pour, in 	awe F,'s,. 	flr1, 	P'celte's 	& 	Beagles. 31 cr 	'0 501.4-5 rr-i-- 
.tafy, Wednesday, TPuurs, Fril. sl.r.up 	t*es 	rna•',els.a. 	roll a Animals. SuODIOS. Dog Houses On 'P'e Spot Pniane.- 

aç bed, sewing machine 	Call PETFAIR. 	Fairway 	Flail, DEALER AUTO $Al 
I 	froleslional 	carpet 	Cleiinlr'g 3274110 allIf 4.30 Sanford 

' 	"' 1157 -'5 Pinl$ & Big 
- rent Blue Lustre Electric 

irpet 	Seiisrnpno.av 	SI 	per 	day 
_-_--___--____-.-'--_____________ 

7*"i P70lhywOOd beds. $70 "c". BIG PU 7PIE SALE As..". 

AR ROLL'S F URN I I U RE 
- 	 - Twin 	1,10, 	good condition 	Also 

OF LOVEABLE 
it eering. ties, oral, shoes, owner 

other 	fernS 	373 	i,* --- 	-- _________________________ - 
buy'ng new car May spe sews 

lit 5(1', MAIER rua'ftuRr PUPPIES 
OeBary Ievar 	Stallo45. Owner'. 

B,,, 	5•l, 	f,.. II. 	flow. K•rnyore Washer arid of'inn., Ma 50.41 
, tf 	ly.l 	if 	 117 'A1) Diyer. 	(*hi.l 	Phone 	177 4 517 ' ,'i FP1GLIP'f 	SPIEFt' 	CMGS 5219 -, - --- - air" S 

- 
Singer Touch and Sew 

SHORT 	HAIR 	POINTERS, vs 
POODLE. 	'91 

SCM VW Camper 	leribey rbuII 
motor, traearnisoiors and bi'at.s 
21.300 	mile's 	Goad 	CandIllom 

PlefVr.t 5 FIos.d.s Rojes 

171 3)7 
5*it'-wj Mat'e equipped to sq sag. 

bwtfbnhoIes, 	fancy 	design, 	In 

MAN'f BREEDS AKC 	PUPPIES 

GUPPIES 'N PUPPIES 

P40145 r'-gIit front 5"Y ~%r $500 
M94111 

ifil 	& 	Shell 	Flowers 	for 	all 1147 Ford. Custom $00. AT, PS, PA aS.isrrs. 	all 	.rranigemenls 	172 Console 	Pay balance of s-a, or 
.,rn'son 	Drive 	'171 SlIP payments 	of 	p 	Call 	(red.' Gm 7,'tart a i..W P & H. Air, Excellent f"oew$ , 3505 ' 	- 	- Manager at 727,41) on •'aes 	*31 Mail 	11 	IV. 752 10.47 	,ft.q 5 ta 	'it 
ity trailer, all m"aI bOdy, spare 5144 	SANFORD 	5EWINE. arsfronn Granada ApIs ______ 

1951 uuc 	'(C 	aqumr, 	"evil's rr.mler .me 	Nice 	3721391. CENTER. 301 A 	East 
OOwriIOwtS Sanford - 	 ______________ 

Cafll'$blfi'f,I>l 
Cylinder, 	r,55,,iit 	engine 	Askinrj 
$500 	377 33*4 tIter 7 p 	rn >val sofa bed. eucefienl cOnd,t'Or'. 

FREE. Cull i30$da45 tItans to lIvid h i! 	lp5, 5 	speed. arid S speed Furniture. Areques. and Misc Pool - 16 	Wanted : 1r45J)nit)hy priced 	373 1015 table, 	.vc.11er* 	con.d.tiorl 	rn home Pen trained 322 41AI 
Auto a rrucks -_____________ - 	_- - Free 4 eelS old st i ffens., Italy Household Goods 

1030 
. 	-- 

5',i7p FURNIfURE COMPANY - 	- 	- -- ----- 	- --- saucer and 	i.Hy litter 	Mother DEALFO AuTO 	.41' 

ette Set wIll 6 (llarS. 	ar4 two 8.1'. f IlIad, givid tomes ovIonfild 	Call Pi-ys More- 

rices. II) 	117 7054 11'I2 S 	'.e'( 	);I 735% I 373 1141 '7 es 	S 00-i,?'. S iy. '3 Sr.. 
I 

42 	floats and - 

	

Marine Equipment 	- 
Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
Johnson 5. Boston Whaler Deal., 

CiniPrl All flay Wedi esday 

SO 	Garage 

	

Rummage Sales 	- 
0' Ir he-n se-I. double bed. baby travel 

tpd, rlothp's CHEAP MIsr 
(Isselbarry, III $704 

-- 
I,'nllur.. Plousehold gn1s. An 

''iilS, Camping Gear. ri ,s. 
names. Record player, M's 
Saturday S till 5 3004 t3nansdrlrw 
Ave (Souther! 2311', SI ,23lic r r.f 
',*,,ford Ave ) 

--- 

$I 	Auctions 
111151 ( All I ON 

, 	, ,, 	, a , 

"V. rjr'.pn15 *e'cit"Pd' 0ie" 
I, I" 5 	5,i"'lrr' 1,,'.'r.,i 

A' .. n,,, ''4) 

32 	Wanted To Buy 

,'.A'bYI (1 	'5"' 'si's 	l ," 
App' .%ne5 I p •e or lull P." 1.' 

Call 131 SaID 
Want to ouy small chest hyp 

lreeter 
373 033 

OUT OF SiGHT SIWOLFI PAD 
SunkIn tub in boudoir, wet bar in 
living loom-where the actions 
at-Plot Line Numblr: 5)14111, 

PERFECT HOME FOR MOM (arid 
rest of family, tool, 3 Bedroom, 
quality bull "Barrington". Pet' 
Happy FamIlIeS Only for lho'se 
who want to be) $54,100 Phone $35 
'Ill. 
4$ ROYALTY DOUBLE Wit)? 

34 I 72 
37.1 5123 

RE-PULLS 

Closed out sates lots South Florida 
Save $1,000 to $2,000 All color 
schemes 

Winchester Homes of Fla . 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 

RI. 17-92, SANFORD 

DEMONSTRATORS 
S.ev,n ill to 5.P.'s. fr,.,'. at (ell 

arid below LIIIe money, and 
move iii It-s yours 

Winchester Homes of Fla, 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 

RI. 17.92. SANFORD 

ii 	Houses for S I. 
- - 	

- 

Sanford, $13,000 - 31 	Houses For Sale 
3 BedroomS 3 baths, Florida room, - 	A 	ii p4Ifl()P4 $R - 

home. SPOVC. refrIgerOlO'. tCl'*(d, tO Pf Park. Sanlord ' , 

Good InveStinerit, or mall family 'p 	"i 	 P4.gl.ft 51) Ita?- 110- 

horn. 	Call 	Ora 	Steen- 
	

Assoc - 	 _____ 
*tPfldt. 332 375) Eve's arid : 	145' 	'.'Ary.- 700 FrOnklin Roa4, 	7 

,'.trririm, S bath central heat air, 

LAUREL REALTY te.rit 	Lake nights 	Furnished. • - 	N' 	SiC. $15,500 	$4003 dawn 
$5I i'if m,ynlh 	372 5454 Realtor

,rn ParkS)) .400 
- 

ii 	CiIlbart Real Estate 
3 BedroomS. I bath, Florida room, 

kitche45 equlpped. carpet, double I 	:i *4(.)UR St Ils,ICE 
carport, 	corner 	lot 	1)0' 	5$' CALL 177 PIn 
III 500 Call 3333044 alter 7 p. M. -- 

151 	iii for a MUi)uLAR*lOj 
SANFORD, 13035 Locust Ave.. Pay A.-.wbeve WIli ilCily. l..mt5 

$5720 Assume $1%US balance at 
7, 	per 	cenl 

	

$ill 	pays 	all 
WI' 	• API QUALIC Y UNDER NEW 

P ''5 233 PROCIP1AMi 

RedecOrated 3 bedrOotiS, 7 baths, We Ai r t,u'ld'r'O mew homes now of 

screened polio $3.4 4111. 5 1 	.hO.CP. 3 mnd l bedrooms. l' 
bif f"A 	NH 	in 	bOviflO 	develop 

Oeflarp, TIM.de'a Rd "50 pee cent - 	fI'r'?S 	Sri- 	.1 	Vi) 	(fri Oulily 
New',38R ,3flatti.nIW Cent. H 

5. Sauls Agency A, 	new 	drapes 	carpeting, 
sereened patio, family room. liv 
rn eat in tllthefl. titU , ectra 	ge 
carport facing lake 1 	ectra 	lot. - 

RCA 	700%    
13) 

MI 5011 
- 

fly. owner. Country Club ManOr, 7 OPENING THIS WEEK - 
bedrOoms. tetseed yard, e*c'slIe-nl 
coridtion 	si Better 235's 
470 

We're 	proud 	10 	oiler 	bigger 
qeadled from* 3 bedroOm, car b,l.-.,,ms 	a 	cloSets, 	thlCtir 

pc-ted, utility room, garage. fruit, 
worts. 	enclosed 	lIndfy 	and 

paved street 	Cash 	O*tseI', 323 4A 'Age. 	pantry, 	SIeve 	and 
- -  per g.rator 	Good selechbori now 

vcluiia 	County, 	beautiful 	COfl F04A 	fril 	tA 	 P4c-w 

cr141 	block 	home 	two 	large V. .-.t"er. 	--i 	'V'"4 .1 	A% # 	near 

bedrOOTni. 	Florida 	t'OOin. 	utility 	, 
rooin Cliff 	Jordan 
151 y.c-*. 553350 $t$0 down 

KUIP REALTY Realtor 	373 5530 
407* lt 31 
Cli 	372 111' 3.3 	Lots & Acreape 

St. Johns Realty M'- ' 	' 	'II 	'-'.'.. 	"s 
	
M. 

1'1 	(flI-T 	.JI 	OAner 	V7 

104[ 	lislE ttsti:o IiRM 
I?N PARK AVENUE 132 $133 

 '' 	.ltCf 4 p 	im S. ' 
1$. ACRES 

gily. al 132 Hems Iv 	wooded 	with 	Oaks, 
o f '112 3)32 P,',,jnollal 	I 	Hickotys. 	Un. 

ønrte-uthed I ready for building 

I " 	 . 	 , as 00 3a 1 

"But If I don't hit her, how will she now she's my 

friend?" 	 - 

CARNIVAL 	 by Dick Turncr 

- -loallilim 

,,rI 
. 	e' - - I! 

REPOSSESSIONS 

raclory or pulls. Iwo payments with 
insurance and law i1 all you need 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

U 

it 	 !.'n'..,'t 	,Spç' I' "5 

It,, ' '' '' 	'I 

	

,,., 	 ;r 	,,.f - I 

14 	Equipment For Rent - 

14 t -d ,T A A ED 

	

' 	'.'r nih. Itt-is 
:.ui,C)i.L Sr URNITUISI 

	

A 	151 5I fp, 37t SIll 

Y~~,-~00 who needs classified advertising? 

IF . . , you'rea 
clever housewife 

proposition of 
providing the 
very best for 

dedicated to the 

your family 
for less. 

YOU DO r1F 

an
tic
ssman 
ants to 
t new 

IF... ers to 
se your 
ss. 

with singles. Abel] ripped a 
Cobb 	

Martin Gagis shows how 

Carter ith 	
newspapermen focus on 

The p-althree mns s--s in the 
final effect instead of 

.sixth and the kine hit in the 
the mechanics of English. 

rally was single by Swett.
All great artists thus stress 

three for tiuee , 	
the picture they wish to 

Starett's three for four W the 
produce; not minor details. 

TWÜ . 	
note the 'ad test" below 

raGtandCarlwithtwo 
where one word trebled 

hits each. Grant and Starett 

scorad Uwee times u 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
woi,iW you like a b trw-i's of your 

ownwifli unlimited l,nmnctai gsiri7 
You don? need an 1,0cc -eg5n at 
home, full or part ime ideal for 
husband arid wife team. No yi 

formation over the telephone Call 
Betty. Hansen IMMEDIATELY at 
eM 5443 and make reservations 10 
attend an OPPORTUNITY 
MEETING No obIgatbois of colt 
tz - 1-40! ;TI S 	1 

7 	Instruction 

PIANO LESSONS 
52 Wi-i-i CP.ew-nco..ro. 
Har'. Wrt'P' 222 

S 	Financial 

	

460Vl LOinS up ' 	000 0,. 
lunnture. 0 ows3wc available 
on 2nd mortgage real estate 
rAMLY CONSUMER FINANCE 
'1 	I 	'.0 	' 	' 	',ii' 

33 	Male Help Wanted 

(cg*cierved carpenter. carsabieci 
learning to boa Crew leader, Up 50 
IS per hour Phone 475.400 

Iwo ecperei-d part Sm, sta'ri 
aendanti Apply in person 10 
seartle's 11*11, Is, 	A. U No 
50*0451 call's 

m;i,beir Maintainer Operator. nea 
equipment, riperience required, 
top par Call Sanford 373 We 

Man over 31 for itsistant manager 
train.. Apply at Kentucky Fried 
Chicken. 75th 5 French. Sanford 

MATURE, retired serviceman 
deal; good health, fondle USEP 

ping, bi lls of laing, caine typing 
UNITED SOLVENTS. 373 10) 

MARKET PLATFORM MAN 
EXPERIENCED 

372 7035 

Truck Drivers Apply in person to 
Scatty '5 HOit"iI Builders, RI £34, 
AI!anon'C Spir*gt. 13$ 5311 

LAP, EMPLOYMENT 
. Mit ofl 17 53. Casaeitierrt 

ReçrncySo 131 3100 

Handy man, carpenter helper, and 
general nursery w04t,, 3"160, 

Cabinet Mjttri wanted. itterribie, 
Mrd*arI Or IrmiCa. no phone 
CallS, please Apply In pefiT1 to 
Rumnf'y't Millwork., 8540 42, 
Sanford Au'pof1 

Rut Estate Saletr-nan for new 
Of-Land Si.dlii%kO1* Ciii Frank 

	

Vouch. collect 	305 2453453 
Great SauTh Realty Co., Orlando 

Lawn" garden maintenance man, 
lulilhmeS day. or PItt time Apply 
in person to Seminole Mobile 
P-$Dme Park,. 454 Hwy 17 57, Fern 
Part, Fia 

Carpenter'-for greenhouse cot' 
i"C$bDl5. 3" lOIS 

Rotary 	
Cst' T.582.:Martin(ir 

s one of America's toPnotrh i 	ti- 	.t 	I I! - 
i'd.itors. 

Rodeo 
And I am not t'sageut- 

ang. for note' the following 

'The Sabbath was in.ide 
for man; not man for the 

few sti-itenc'es I 	hite liftid Sabbath." 	tartly 	replied 

Initit one of his 	itorials: Jt'ms. 

Saturday  'The body 
("I'll

Was 63$ Which meant that Chnst 
"Old men were killed. didn't 	piddle around with 

The Second Annual Oviedo 
'Wcnnem insignificant details but fo. 

Rotary Radee will be held this "Children. cussed on major goals. 

Saturday at the Country Quick "B4lt1 Our Journalism 	Depart. 
Arena on SR 416 just north of Another 51Y Lat? ments 	tiius 	.iit. 	practical. 
Ovieci.o No, 	but 	i 	i 	.S5.L1Tt' 	ill lard the use- of the English 

Procieed.ii for the event will be the sante. language to a far better de- 
directed to the Seminole All -But in how maiwmmil- grey than the typical Eng. 

Shelter and the Oviedo papers did it rate the banner I)ep4rtme'nti. 
Little League. This event last headline? They Itaic done for Lib. 
yen brought over $1,300 to the "If ow much time was dc- t-ral 	Arts 	English 	courses 
youth shelter alone. .  to the' killings in 	Val. what the SI.!) has also done, 

Among the events in the rodeo 
Itself are junior and senior halT 

It-i Crtinkite's coennitittan" 
"Killings? '' 

for 	hirv tosict 	physiology 

pin races, junior and senior kei 

hole 	races, 	junior 	bareback "Americans killing Amen' 
researcb 

For the practicing phvsi. 
bronc riding. ribtâcm team race C.1l1S, cien has "appbtd 	the laws 
events, junior and senior pole it liappe'twd not an VII-it of phvsiolojzy 	to 	help 	us 

bending, 	junior 	bull 	riding, nam but in the United States sohe 	our 	esc'n'tjav 	health 
junior and senior cloverleaf, of America." 
junior call decorating, pick up Then Mr. Cagie went on Siaxtihsrlv, 	the 	newspaper 
tenni race and spear the ring. in the .am 	terse, dramatic re-porter and editor, as well 

A special event on the day's 
verbal style- to esplaiti that as the advertising copy 

activities is a special hair pin 
the trrriiic 	death 	toll 	stat writer, ha'.e h'arned to ma- 

race which will 	feature 	the 
wiioo radio disc jockeys. just the 3-day we't4end vas- stipulate 	printed 	wordy. 	Ili 

Awards Include high point ualtws on our automobile gain the maximum effect. 

rophies In the junior and senior hiwas. 1-o.4. 	at 	thaet' 	tss ii 	b(.4. 

division. trophy belt buckles to Old-time English teachen titles, 	used 	In 	suc't-essise 
first place winners In each class would have givers this (y1i. sears in full page newspaper 
Mid ribbons for the top 91 tonal only 	a 	•'C 	grade. (41t)p.UgtI. coast to coast. 
finishe 	 - rs In each class. In VhI)'? 	' %%'bich 	sold 	tle 	most 
ditlon some lucky entry will be jiet-ause Mr. Gagie didn't book,? 
awarded a brand new saddle. 

There will be a 	nall 
ituplos 	voinplett' 	st'iitt'tirrt . "use Art of Courtship" 

mission 	price 	for those 	at- before he ended with ilk IX.-
"The Art of Kissing" 

tending. Action nod. 
For lie set 	oil 	a 	stngk One title produced l7,JO 

derway at 10 a..m and the 
Rotary win be serving a her- word or phrase by itse-Ifi salm wtüje' they other sold 

00.500. yet with the same 
becoc throughout the day. Alas, this is th e: difference 

amount of advertising! between the ps'thoIogy of 

PodresAthietics tting vs. mert slavish de- S 	send 101 my booklet 

fen-nct, to classroom niles of ' flie New 	Psvc4iology 	of 

Trod Corn 

	

	Trade plete ptflK-tUJtiOsI. Advertising and' Selling," en. 

Jesus was also criticized closing a long stamped. Fe- 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - The San lit 	 ic"jks'js turn ens elope, plus 25 ct-rats. 

Diego Padres and Oakland A's -,q the' lettir of 	i, Use these new nile's 	in 
have conspieted a four-player Ii' 	',))'.tIeS 	mice- 	plti4vd your 	(1110(41 	budetir.s, 	ad 
deal that WAS OWe 13rUtII 

tLe hr,tds of ripe sshr,t is,,d copy, and printed ant-siagri 
the Athletics and Curt Blefary detoured the grains tnt a everywhere! 
In the Padrec 

In addition the Padres get cer 	 ernoo tain Sabbath afternoon (Always write W D 	. core 

kit-handed pitcher Mike 1(11- iiiiThts Is a violation of of it. 	 • 
iii.wp.4. a44i4 ..i,4. •cd II 

kenny and a mmor league play- sacred Sabbath." angrily pro. ..0 I. 	4.V Ipiu, •cd 
h 	f-i vu. if 11. 

vt to be named later. t,'t1-J 	the 	literal 	advocate's ('-:,' 

IF 
you're a 

retiree who 
wants to enjoy 
life to the hilt 

while on a 
fixed income. 

ll 	--L-1 . 1 -4-)A, 

IF 
you're a 
bni'iant executive 
seeking topnotch 

employees to 	 , Ilk - 
join your 	 . 

` 

-M 

organization. 

9 I - -1 

r 	IF. 
, /Nrl i- - z 	you're a 

young couple 
seeking aplace 

to live and 
furnishings  

for your first 
home together- 

you're like millions of other people in this world *150 tIdvl 
ordinary needs, wants, problems. homes and dreams 
Classified is the person to- person advertising medium which 
lets you communicate with fher people 	. quickly, easily 
and inexpensively In fact, Classified doe's more things for 
more people at lower cost than any other form of ad 
vertisingi When you need Classified to buy or sell, rent or 
hire, fix, move, find, or lust plain tell. 	It will be wsitlng to 
Serve YOU. 

IF 
you're a 
little guy who 
needs his own 
set of wheels 
in the very 
worst way. 

IF 
you're a 

teenager who 
is realistic 
about the 

high cost of 
.
. doing your 
OWfl thing." 

Fix-up Your Ad 
Today On This Easy 
Form And Mail 
It To Us Now! 

Relabte man to work In terv,C* 
Station Good pay. 3175444 , 

HELP 	WANTED 	EX 
PERiEP4CED JANITOR. Appl y  
in person to Giendas Restaurant 
at Village Rn' Truck Term .I 
1500 rri-nP £,,p 

Unemployed 
TRY us 

Gel 'Actou" With a.c-tion 
NOPEGi5TNATiOW FEE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Action Personnel 
57 C Coal-Of nd0434 1545 

14 
- -= 

Female Help 
Wanted 

i,,m at cRaning ID' ;x 
,,perrt(ed saleslady. good pap. 
good PiQiri. good w.vctrig con 
Cl tons Write, stating n.,. age 
.e'0 e'pei.CIXe to So. 4)4. (•? 
Do Ire SanIcid Me-raid. Sanforo 
ra 37 71) 

PIELP 	WANTED 	(K 
PERIENCED WAITRESS Apply 
in person to Glendas Rrstaura,,t 

it village Rest Truck Ter,,rial, 
1500 French Ave ,  

RN Superyrsot's. S I shift and 1 57 
shill I PH. fr 5345 thiS?. 322 •Sof 
Mrs. Cannon 

P,tept.onhitC.thlef Per GA  
Finance Miii fyp 43 wpm Call 
333 )143 for •&.pt 	 -- 

Batp 511cr. Over SI Evenings 
Re-1,'eficp's Call before Noon or 
offer S. 37i71 

34 	Mobile home's 

'.;,i ,i,u. '.'':',i 	i.':','c -, 

I, - 	' 	, ,,- 	Ii I).' 
TRADE 	- 

Most anything for down payment 
Crimp In, se. us 500 floor plari 
Move In at one. It's vouri 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 . Orlando Ave. 

RI. 1792, SANFORD 

MUST SELL 
(),rr 100 hour plans, ill coil hit 

blow Take your choice, mo-we In 
LIttla money i all you n.e 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 

RI 17-92, SANFORD 

DISCOUNTS 
Gel yosirt todmy Little r,'(lC fOrt 

IS pours low p4ymenit Il years 
to pay. Over 100 models and color 
schema's 

GO,tRPdY(f5OSNNEONOME 	 5 7001? paved road Small 	 3151 S. Orlando Ave. 	Winchester Homes of Fla. 
LOA DOAl PAYMENT 	 Enterprise D.11cna area. Call 

(OYPLIlI v us: CONDITIONED 	 Tom Nesbitt, owner. Broker 	RI. 17.92, SANFORD 	31515. Orlando Ave. 
Salesman, 323 	 RI. 17.92, SANFORD 

Jim 	Hunt 	
- ----' ---------- -- -, SCRATCHES& DENTS 

rial front lot leading to St John's 	 42 	Boats and 

	

lli.e-r. I' -p acre, electricity, boat 3 Months old. 1 23 bedrooms Say. 	
Marine Equipment 1l p. etC. $7500. 4445004 	 over $2.000 It's yours. move in 

REALTY INC 	 ____________ 
Re; Rial (Stale Broker 	 - 	 IiORi.D SALIS 	today with little money. 	 fl5als. Moo's LTral,rs 

3374 Pa'S 	 333 7111 	 S'' %tJtl t' f d,be w-de vi 	 •OISOlS SPORTIPfGUUOOS 
hgP'tt Sunday.S& HoldapS Call 	 .r'niI CIC. 00 fig ri,n*o', at Winchester Homes of Fla, 	Downtwn Sanford. 337 Still 
'117 ('cii 	172 5701 	)7) 0510 	 1 *01'. 	cc'% and par' 	 _______________________________ 

'.4 amilp Open Eq II 	
" 	 3151 S. Or lando Ave. 	iies I?' Sportcraft. $5 PIP Evinrude, 

it 	
- ."i u. s. I? 12 Lc"g*oOd 	

Rt. 17.92, SANFORD 	lull curtainS. trailer, $1700 377 

Sanford Realty 	
" 

7.415" tri'ri' A.,' 	 -  - 
Oar 333 7 

Sri 	

THE  S  
Ravenna Park-I bedrooms, I 

baths. 570300 
BeiAlre---3 bedrooms, 1', baths. 

central no. garage, $15,500. 
Dnf-amvroad--7 bedrooms. 2' baths. 

many extras. $43430 

yard, $17,300 0 	 11~- GUIDE 
Lee Acres-] bedrooms, 3 baths, 

family room 520.500 
City-3 or 3 bedrOoms, completely. 

renovated. central ii a, $17,300. 
Country-DupIei3 bedroom. and 2 	

.":" 	

/ 	 FOR EVERYONE! 
bedroom, 122.000 

Wilson Place-Los. $4,000 	 . . - 

Woodmere'-.I bedrooms, air, fenced I 	

,,i"' 

City-CommercIal proper I 	 - 	
r; 7' ' 	 are listed for your 

Mayfair-Lot, near hospital. $7300 	4. - . 
	 The following businesses 

starting at $31 per front hoof 

	

\.rl 	
I - 	 convenience. Permanent 

Stemper Agency 1) 	 , 	 residents and newcomers 

Semincic- COuntyRealtOr 	 - 	
' 	' 	

will find this directory 
MEMBER. ORLANDO- WPML.S 	 the most convenient and 

1. 
3221915 	 151lS French 	 up-to-date way to solve 

Suns 4 Eves 373.7374 	 every problem. 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! "Sanford's Sales Leader' 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! four bedroom homes going up on 
3400 block Palmetto Ave Fill'. 	I ., - 4 

- .5 
FHA.VA  financing available. 

Country Club Manor-Brag later. 
but buy now this 3 bedrOom. i"i 
bath for $14,100  

Country Club Heights - No high 
pressure needed to gel you to like 	 Air Conditioning 	 Glass-Mirrors 	 Laundry Services 
thiS 3 b,-droon'l. )'-i bath for 
517.500 	 i,lral Air Condi tion 	For ire, 	SI Ph. All 1, (1 AS.', 5. l'Ai1-41 CO 	F AIR,',AY PLAZA LAUNDtIUV.5T 

DeBary'-Land Hot Spill a bedroom. 	. 	, e'.l.matc, call Carl Harry., of 

	

Il,) Majooli Ave 	 Sr1 .1 ,cu liii- - ?' 
SEARS in Sanford 322 1711 	 173 1477 	 Open ml? a m di'l 332 1735 2 bath on half acre corner lot,  

Many extras, U'S,, 

	

Appliances 	- Home Improvements Did 
	 you can nave On Lake Harney-Not for begIn 

riersl This I bedroOm. 3 bath tam if 
- 	V (11 5 l.flC I. l Applffl(r-5 	 YOUR buSineSs appear in th5 

all, Including) acres. $50,000, 	 tA 0110111 (tifiC COMPANY 	Lawn & Home Maintenance; 	SHOPPERS GUIDE lO as low as 
On Lake Monroe- You'll love lit 	 . 	 7533 I'..'' t)'-,r 177 154) 	Mowing. Edging; Trimming: 	$15 a month' Cali 323 3411 arid ask 

Three bedroom, 3's bath. Has 	1 
o everything. $44,300 	 - 	i rd,.rr 	 j- 	Painting. Screen I Glass Repair; 	for our want ad visor lodayl 

Pinehurst-Owner retIred, movIng 	 5.I.fntfl C, H hIGH 1100W III 	Window cleaning: Light HaulIng.  

to East Coast. This 2 bedroom 	 '' Ph III )001 	 3233770. 	
Pet Care 

could be exactly what you've been 	 llt-,,iodei.riq' Roorr, Add . pi riling, 
hooking for. $53,100 	

- COGGINSAPPLIAf4CE SERVICE 	(lfpi-tthip. 	mIrror, 	em 	ANIMAL HAvrU BOARDING 
1.. 'N Green -Owflel"I genII This 3 	 R.palr, All 'nfl I n,ndels 	her -or R,'Scvi.sbIr 37) 	5 	 xl NPIFLS hashing, Dpp.ng 

bedroøm, Ili bath with Florida 	 - 	 11*, lOWeil P1', 377 3753 

Only $55,500 . 	 no ioU too y.inAll Painting,home 	Plumbing. Electric 
room plus ccritn.l air, awaits you 	

Rap .d Service. 323 1533 
list HANDY MAN 

We Have Many Other Listings 	 I-- - - 	Attic Insulations 	 311 7045 
Open All Day C very Saturday 	I '1 _________________________________ _________________________________ 	Al. Coil: 'C. Pt. u% LII 'IC. 

Availabis Sundays 	 HaVin intujlal,onS. SANFORD 	CABIPIE tS OR ROOM ADO 	
ips'. Allyrat.00S Cutlon *o' 

PICATIPIC, 	5. 	AilS 	CON 	
117 1170 	323 SOil 	123 IHP 

Wrn'od,l old of build a ne'w Frey by Appointment 	
. 	lONINC. 20115 I ri-n.M A,.' 	

e'l,mfteS 171 1000 	 Pool Supplies 3220310 	 _ 
Stenstrom , 	 Auto Insurance 	

ChainLInk&FarmFencingpTàli 	
Paradise Pools Wholesale, installation Available 

	

Cogbumn Fence Company, tOOS S 	Q,siV, C 0* ('(it! l'',.t Really 372 3435 	1541 Park 	 ''ii no IOU11 lt'S1' I'' I,,* 	Sanford Avenue 	 An, Oct on t'n ijj ciss 
Pd,SSts. Svi'tdavt 1 Hoi'days Call 	-, 	.',altip P5,ii,-"ls t. SO I.'a d 	_____________   

lit AIM Ac.l NC'! (,.tr, 	s r'.,.i 
72 p50. 	322 4433 	3274124 	 A. )..i Ili imv 	I;,' ilfJ 	 Pressure walls yOls' home an pOOi 	

Special Services 

- 	 - 	- 	 _____________________________ 	
enclosure Remove dirt, mildew  

( 	 . 	 Automotive Service 	
tutiq5 POLGAR. 323 7552. 	 CUSTOM TAILORED SEWING 

, 	 ______ 	 byM.ary O'Day 
- 	 10 per cc-nI oIl Palo tool Screen 	332 1153 for appointment 

I 	 MR MUl Ill if 	bli-iti dt5 	room Un.led Fence Awn-rig & 	- 
I 	 - 	I Iii ,'.,' SP'., S Ati%O'tlrtt 	 Carpet of Sanford 37) 5434 

F 	me P 7il 5, I ti-nit Air P., 37) 	hailer Rentals 
I

---- 

!- 	sail - 	BE READY FOR SUMMER 	U HAUL TRAILERS 

	

delivered and fully Installed. 	)INS I 'r",'- A,, 	1' ii:," I 322- p 	Beauty Care 	
1" Aluminum Screen door withgrlil. 	 't (l.'"t itt' 

12995, stock sizeS Acrylic Storm 
,.5l.44l ?t '. 	Oil AUV'! 	bsUl)x 

	

doors, 549 55. installed Coil 	 TV Service 

	

i,i, iO,S LI up, irn.,i 	
Aluminum Doors of Sanford. 333 I 	 lUSt 0mw Air 	 117 3'l; 

	

_______________________________ 	134$ 323 4765 	 PIERB S TELEVISION SERVICE, 

I 2611 	lii 	C P411 lit AtJt'Y 5. ,%., 	
- 	& 	A. CC0I Ill) S 5f'.l_'j 

I 	 SA( ON 	 K ,l(tiflt and IIalhr,..urn Lah)flElS 	Ave . )2) 1731 
otm'ca fops. SmnOs, e.pirt in 

I 	 ,-n fle.i 	fu'.' 

	

US. It! SI 121 I 	 stailation Call Bud, 313 1037 	 411e II Drilling 

Ali,i'L'W'Lsl 	,,.'..,, y. 
- 111111 	 Ceramics 	

uUTTER SNIPE 	 I iii 
, 

	

_________________________________ Gutters. Misc, ionic repairs & 	 A., , 5. . 
7 	JAC• '(IN S 4 ,11 IIA%'( S 	.C' i-i 	 Improvement$ 3274357. 	 ,. 	 a. te'. -r 

,"'' ' 	 '' 	
' .. 

/ 	 - 	 I 	I 	
• 	• I 	 Iioutq Painling and General Repairs 	','.. .. , ,- 	'.,, 	, 

Call alter$p nit 	 c' ,', :" 	' 	 111 01)1 Eating Places 	3134453 
C. 	Os 

MAIl Vt AN5) I MIt. (1(141cc I Pil  
the flIlintt.Del-c -otis 	Turn to the want ads and 	 ra Larger P,,,"ps Sc'". i'5 

100I tenth Asp 1129441  	relaid, 	 ,',.,'rr ., v'J I .nr'y. 372 ii 1.1 

Your Direct 	 -- 	 ______ 

Get In On All The Action! 
Line to 

JOIN THE SHCPPER'S GUIDE . . THE HERALD'S 

CLASSIFIED! I 11 	 DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

Call weakdos mfeNOOfllO I 

	

5 Days 21 Days 13 Wks, 	DIAL 322.2611 or 631-9993 

start or'canc.l your ad for I 	 3 line Ad-$5.04 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

IIIIIIIIIIIIII 

the following day and 
Saturdays before 17 	 4 line Ad-56.72 $2200 62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 line Ad-$8.40 $27.50 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

i goes mom- 5 0 OClQC 
ht on tim.!" 	 __ 

25 	Houses Rent 
Furnished 

Two badr00m completely fornithed. 
mature aiit1 only. No pits $172 
month, plus lIgPd I and water. $30 
deposit. Call atter)p !,1 3773l1 

2$ 	- Mobile Homes 
Rent ________ 

At'? Sand t,92'r ?T7T0% 
lro 	Mow f-land Samford Mobile 
£rL].Pt!?C C'o'en OK 

31 	Houses For Sale 
SAVE $1000 

Buy this diplei from owner. Near 
Sanford, 7 bedrooms, 1 bath each 
side. Masonry in •iC.lherit con 
dition Both sides furnished and 
rented. New Air Conditioner on S 
id, Assume $5,000 mortgage at 4 

410 per Cent interest Full price, 
$lI.S00 Call 323 545,. 

Older home In excellent condition. 
formal livIng. dinIng, 3 bdr.. 2 
baths hnsIdt: I bet'.. I bath Outside-
Completely furnished Including 
dishwasher, refrgerator w' 
icemakef', washer, dryer, avid ac 
Outside 841'. & balls his private 
entrance, a c carpet, and may be 
rented P ar income purposes It 
deSired 55-000 oown arid assume 
payments of $545 Si for 15 years 
PPsorsI 377 1405 after S P. rn Or 
weakends 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
lot  WEST FIRST ST, 

Ph 323 3(41 	 Re's 322 2177 

"How about that? Thor 
scream . . .  

15 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

kitchen help Apply In person to 
Bahama Joe's Lobster HouSe-, 
250S French Ave. 

Family with ene of two teenage--ri 
to won on egg farm Llvc- On 
premises Pit 323 0713. 45 v m 

Wonted. Ni-It, per-lonalbe lady re -
man with car available Great 
prolit potential For lrtfeci'*. 
call 131000$ between S arid S 

Production Workers for Mobile 
Home Plant Eaper.ence desired 
but not iw-ce-lsary. Apply Off iCC Of 
wlnctse's'ec Moblil Homes. Silver 
Lake Road I Sanford Ave 	- 

Earn while you learn sales 
management $70 $300 extra 
Income while you retain your 
present entpIOymIett. W,tte Boa 
37$. DeBar-v. Fla 

i 	Situations Wanted - 
Will do lawn work Phone 322 1437 

between 7 p m arid 10 p nit 	- 
FDr more. Dump Truck arid Front 

Di'id loader arid gtadtr Call W E 
Pratt, 3723554 

Typrig or Art workOoflein my home, 
or where-wee 0.-sired 

190 

Mature woman leaks general Office 
work Experienced 3735705, 

17 	Domestic-Child Cars 

Need baby sItter. In home. 
References SoPor, $ p in. Call 
323 MOO 505_CatalIna Drive. 

73 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

W(LAKA APARtMENTS 
ill 	r 	t sit fret 

LVALOII A0A14 Tf,1(P4T$ 
No Pelt 

116*. 7,-id l 

Two bedrDOm upita.ri PurvisItI'd 
apartment, centrally located In 
Sanford Newly redecorated. 
adultS, no gets $100 per month 
Phøn. 345 3712 

Three room furnished garage 
apart,r.ertt Calf otter 4. 574 2151 

Just Under 5. Acre 
LAKE MARY 

Bedrooms, living room, d.nng 
room, fenced in yard. 00 from 
tageonroad. JOHNNY WALKER 
REALTY, 3314457. After S call 
371 755) 

Over t. Acre 
COUNTRY LIVING 

Bedrooms, large kitchen, large 
doming area, air conditioned, shade 
tree willS biauttful lawn JOHNNY 

WALKER REALTY. 37241$?, 
After S call 372 711) 

Near Good School 

ttractive 3 bedroom home in Cu 
collent ne-.gfsborlso(d 

$15,500 Terms 

Large I Bedroom 

wo b-aIls, with central Peat arid ar. 
In nice neighborhood, large kit 
then, hobby room, double carport, 

523.000 Terms 

Comfortable 

Bedroom, 3 bath honi,,, control 
Mat aria air, harawQod hocus. ice 
rioter refrigerator, fenced yard, 
Irvif treat, and country living In 
tgant 

525.000 Terms 

- 	 CLIPOUT! 
INSERT INTO AN ENVELOPE 

Mail To "The Sanford Herald" 
P.O. Sea 1457 Sanford, Florida 327?) 

Write your Classified Ad blew. We recommend you include your adUrq-ss and pISSInI 
r'urtibt'r In your ad Count 70 letters and SpeCts as on. line Include punctuation (pqrieiij's. 

(r11nia5. etc) aliK,w As on. space PLEASE PRINT 
MINIMUM SIZE AD THREE LINES 5 DAYS, $504 TOT AL "1d's Jric.ylIvd blirv the S 

(Lsy minimum are charged at the regular daily rate. 

ADDRE

NAME 	

=CUSIF" 

SS 	.....'.-'.,,",'....'.'..'..,.',,'.-...'-. 1
CITY 	 .'-".'.,.......",'..,'..'..."..,,. MION I
STATE . 	 - . .......................... ________ 
ZIP 	 . ' 

The 
Sanford 
Herald 
Classified 
Ads Do Get 
Results 

Puii ,.me wirtf5's. S to 4 days • 
week. fi0,jr5, 3 to 9.70 Over 31 
Apply Holiday 	Hope. 2)0 £ 
Comm.qcal, Sanford 

('-r.s'efl woman to live In and eate 
tor CldCrlv couple Room .ia 

board plus salary Call 322 0041 
oiler I p nit 

Dishwasher. Apply at Lobe Pl'.on,oe 
uv. ir 92. Sanford, or phone 327 
31111111  

Bar Maid needed Apply In person 
Piahama jot's 10051cc HOiSI 2505 
French Ave 

Clearing ivOmIn for pa" i.m5 10 
assist sexton Flrtf Presbyterian 
CPUrCPS. 3rd and Oak 222 7443 

HELP WANTED 
MO VI ELANO 
SNACK BAR 

ADpiICIflOØ$ now b04ng taken-
Night Worst-Se, Mr Prince for 
.ppticcf.on bin' 

Women tIfl tell Cars, .no earn high 
comnn,flior% MuSt be over 70 end 
ri,crsiicetfl.s Call Mr Bud. 323 

1730. 

Wo-,-.rn tan tel cart, It'd ann hh 
cor,ir.sS,or1 Mitt U. over ? art 
?iIVI drivers ilcena,., Ciii Mr 
Sud.fl)lPr. ___________ 

One bedroom apartnsenf. Adult.. No 
gels 301 E. Sfli St. 55$ Lights, 
water furnished. 333 UN 

Air condItiofled, furnished one 
bedroom duplex. business couple 
only No pets 7220 PrP Ave 

3 RDO45I fvrflth1'd garage apart 
mont. Aduiti onlj US mQnth 
Phone 377 314.? 

tt fA'IILYAPAMS 
tE 	, BOYS Pa. 

ThE TkEEl ,,fT ME, 
PLAY ¶pi, 6Al1 InTl 

,iTT5,E w'tE 
tc,lS ,i'r 
-e C'4 T,M f,i. 
LOOK #1l'4&TI OT t 

The onger Your Ad Runs 

The Less II Costs Per Line 
Per Day. 

Rates ror Consecutive 

Insertioni-No Change 
O Copy. 

1 thru 4 timeS 	34c a me 
S tttru 20 times 	2k a line 
21 time's 	 27c a line 

(51.75 MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Mnlmum 

Lii •dvtti5u$S Ipp.r,Ji, iii ihi 
S.iiford HirDid DII Wedflt%dly 	.iI 
a,tc'atsaiir bi I*C,-d iii
sdb 	AUILY $ARGLI 	hEWS 
SECTION ff01 ti dii? bitted to au 
bdd,I.fiaI 16.S PtOtV,II iii h area
Ld,.r?,i,ri iPiOvid ,uCIgd, thiS 
ntfliOfi III COnipu?.115 the,, earn.d 

:11. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

i-Lost £ Found 
2-Peronati 
3--Announcements 
4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Memoriami.
i-Business Opportunities 
7- Instruction 
S-Financial 

- Employment 

13-Male Help Wanted 
14-Female Help Wanted 
15-Male-Female 

Help Wanted 
1$-Situations Wanted 
i7-DomesticChstd Care 

Rentals

21-Rooms For Rent 
27-Aparlmentl Rent 

Furnished 
24-Houses Rent Unfurnished 
25-Houses Rent Fur?lishd 
7-MobiIe Homes Rent 
77-Resort Pr3p.rty For Rent 
2$-Business Property For Rent 
25-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

3)-Houle's For Sale 
32-Farmi & Groves 
33-lots & Acreage 
34-Mcbul* Homes 
35-)ncome & Investment 
Proper?V 
34-Business Property
37-Real Estate Wanted

Recreational

Il-Bicycles 
47-Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
43-Camping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise

SO-GaraUt-Rummage Sales 
Si-Auctions 
53-Wanted To Buy 
53-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
S5-MiceItaneou

For Sale 
SSA-Hovsehold Goods 
54-Antiques 
S7-Muicl Merchandise 
5$-Store And 

Office Equipment 
S5-Machsner

And TooI
eO-Building Materials 
li-Lawn And 

G4rden Equipment 
2-Livestotk And 

Poultry 
43-PetS And Supplies 
$4 -Clothing 

Transportation

il-Auto RepaIrs 
Parts-Accessories 

72-- Import Autos 
73-Motorcyc es 

And S-cotter's 
74-Truk And Trailers 
75-Autos For S-al. 

Want Ad 

Department 

Hours 

ietONDAYthru FRIDAY 

I:30A.M.foS:30p.M

SATURDAY 

:OO A.M. to 12 P400P1I

'.ALL UNTIL NOON TO 
START OR CANCEL VOUR 
AD NEXT DAY. 

If You Wish 

Place Your 
Result - 

Getting 
Classified 
Ad. ,.By 

Payton 

REALTY 
PPise.)3J 1301 

es Hiawatha Ave #111- 1111 

This NEWSPAPER doss not 
knowingly accept HELP. 
WANTED ADS that In. 
dicates a prar'ference bascd 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC I IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More Informe tic' may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Cerlaine 
Building, 52490 WE 
Seventh Avenue, North 
MIamI, Florida 33161, 
telephone: 330 3973. 

*11-10* 	Dun $ lhtt-* owav ,c4lu' 

.i ,f,nis 	Se-il IPic-tit 4u1051, 
a If-i Laid W.-till Ad Op (if ing 

133 UI I and atkng tar a 

04041N YOtJ HAVE 
a'oNttTs4iP4il, 'i iirt,L 
Gfi. CA 	WITS4)'r 
I 	 WITH 
c'M,,IL'-.f' W.&ll1' At,, DIALING Sanford 322-2611 or Orlando 831-9993 

'L

1 
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in Spine's 'L-One'Area Momentum May HHH, McGovern 
Wallace Wound Analyzed 

Carry  5! A-Headin'West 

- 

fllt&. I I4'iJI(., IIU. 1UI — tDVW   

I...... IL.. 	L..4, T......-.14,. 	 - 	 . - 	tin the momentum UI DIi1nar, 

BE ma~._A Price Commission 'On Spot' 

Business Fears 73 Inflation 

 - 	Appear 

By FRANK CAREY 	Stretching from the base of 	—To act as one of the body's 	
itim IIIIKIIL d[I 111111 U1I1Wifl U F;I 65 	

WASHINGTON (All) - Sens. 	Reports from Wallaces 	
victories In Michigan an 	- 	•

All 

AP Sdece Writer 	the skull nearly to the bottom of major reflex centers—such as 	presidentz primaries with the help of volunteer stand-In 
Hubert Humphrey and G*Orge side In Iloly Crm Hospital in a 'a Washington found y.giryland will be Wallace's 33. 

SILVER SPRING, m& (AP) 

 

	

Uw back within the SPIMA11 cmusil, Prompting rcWmw On t0whing 	
speakem But c%irrying on a thirdiliarty campaign involving 	

McGovem today planned to suburb 
runs the spinal med. a rcipe-hle a hot object, 	 candidate. 	 concentrate their campaigns on him alert and ponwx intense activity might be too much for the wourded

lltically enthu.. Charles Snider, national 	- 

known to dortcrs as "L-one" string of nerve cells and fibers 	Thus. damage to the cord by 
The Alabama governor, paralyzed from the waist clown, at 	delegate-rich California while stastic, but a report from physi- pal director. 	 - 

year-old wife Cornells, said 
— An area of the human spine - - itjrrüth - 

will be the target area for 	. the approximate diameter of a something striking It directly— 	
least temporarily, has 323 delegates committed to support 	forces of (kv. George C. clans Wednesday lent special 	Former governor flayde 

zery planned to remove 	little finger, 	 or even just Involving the bor, 	
him at the Democratic National Convention, not nearly 	Wallace worked 	piece to urgency to the search for 51* 	Burns of Florida would also join 

bullet that has partially paral. The spinal cord is equipped vertebral s thirrt 	 enough to win the nomination but more than enough, he has 	gether a stand-in campaign for IrIS. 	 the campaign said Snider, who 

	

yzed George C. Wallace from with thread-like nerves that Ing the cord—can at least tern- 	
said, to keep any other candidate from wtnnlflg on the first 	their candidate 	 Alabama neurosurgeon Dr. noted that LI. Gov. Last 	- 

the hips down. 	 shoot cdt to the legs and arms. pc*-arily Impair the function of 	ballot. 	 McGovern resumes his m- James Galbraith, called In to Maddox of Georgia has Offered 

	

Originally, doctors Involved major Internal organs, and 0th- 	of the 	 nerves  fed 	Wallace might use his delegates to attempt to Influence the 	paigi today In Los Angeles. attend Wallace, told newsmen liii help. 	 Bcirgain Section 
in Wallace's case didn't make er strutrn 	__ 	located at, arid often below, the 	

writing of the party platform; and he has not ruled out a ( 	then moves to egcm 	the damage done by a bullet 	Wallace and McGovern are on 
lodged the governors 	 ballot in Tuesday's primary clear the precise location of the brain constitute the central ner- 	of lfljUT). 	 for the vice presidential nomination. 	reopened his cam gave Wallace less than a 	In Oregon. Humphrey Is no 	: 	 Thursday, May IS, 1972 bullet. But Wednesday. they kn- 	system 	 The extent of Impairment or 	Or. if he feels that he is mistreated at the convention, he 

nounced it was Inside the spinal Acting i 	 paralysis, however temporary, 	mi ht ,'I2fr,. 	 . . did fl 	 PP' for the Democratic P( 	chance to walk again. 	Wallace's name does not apoear 	- 	 THE SANFORD HERALD 	 PAGE ili 

F'c'u'r that t t-.ntmnls may riot 
work. 

While this latter reasot, may 
or may rv.I imply a lack of con-
fick'n.c'e In the rr'mriniission Itself, 
It secuis clear that some 
buuinescmnen have lest what 
little faith they had in controls. 

fmllruit'tly, this attitude is re-
Ile( teul in reporl.s of corporate 
euinrstm,ists that increasingly 
express the belief that Inflation 
will be rekindled later this year 
and be a serious pfoblem In 
1911 

Alter supporting the imposi-
tion of controls as a desperate 
but necessary stopgap, sonte 
builrw'strnen now seem to won- 

By JOHN UIJNNIF 1 lii' reasons for 	u i., 	r'r n 	arc- 
Al' Business Analyst easily 	culled 	from 	onverca- 

NEW YORK (Al's 	Ilusines, lions at business meetings or 
is 	heuu ittisn', 	itouro 	ruinc-crnr'ul Iron, casual remarks (hiring in- 

Ic'rvlr'ws 	Among them , with (he Price ('omniissioti. 
It used Ii, think of the coin- —A rcnIisitio,, that the coin. 

mission 	as 	another 	bureau. ijiisslon's rulings can really cut 
etauit' 	irritant 	that 	must 	be into profits, a fart that t)tusIness 
lived with. Now the irritation Is was slow to appreciate. 
lwginning to sting, and there —A feeling that the conimis- 
M't'iIt% to be growing f,'ars that is siori's 	prouiniinceumit'nts 	are 
running sore is (it, eloping. sometimes 	difficult 	to 	(otfl' 

The 	mmmi ts Ion 	Is 	being prebend and comply with 
blinmied xis mtmch as the Vletnuiuti -- Evidcrwe 111411 the ronupil - 
war 	for 	stalling 	the 	stork tion trips over Its own INI liipe, 
market. 	:iiiui 	(here 	is concern as 	in 	imwircurately 	charging 
that a timid stock market could M)Iil(' 411iIIpilflhlYs with falling to 
undermine business confidence file required profit reports and 
as well, then having to apologite. 

der why they forev,ok their Ira-
rlitional belief that a free mar-
ket is the best market. 

Among the more outspoken 
critics is Albert U, Cot, Jr.. 
chief economist of Lionel D. 
Edie & Co, and former special 
assistant to Paul McCracken 
when he was chairman of Nix-
on's ('uvjneil of Economic- Ad-
viu'rs 

F',lie clients, which include 
some of the country's largest 
companies, have Just received a 
"confidential special analysis" 
on "Nixon.' 	Grayson, and the 
outlook," in which Cot lam 
baits the commission. 

Cot implies that it Is some. 

- : dentist nomination Wednesday çaxtal. which runs lengthwise p 	Jiew*th 	1jj der 	 to 	
won five states. Victories this year in five presidential pri- 	appearances In pjj 	In any event, Galbraith said, on the California ballot where 

through of 	P 	Points, thecord has two main çht 	1 	 rriaries and second places in three others demonstrate he 15 a 	
with 
Island and New Jersey 	any campgn appearances by the winner will take all the 

The ezaci location is lZnpOf- functions: 	 If the cord IS St1Cd, rege- 	threat. But he was shot down In Laurel, Md., Monday at a 

alter Wallace was shot five ruled out until shortly before the convention. Unt not only for precision of 	 neralion of the cut fibers rarely 	campaign rally and now In a Silver 	
men had 	their efforts the Alabama governor would be stales 271 delegates 	

' F I ori*  ci a Gas the 	ger), but 	it my UnPoISeI to and from takes place, according to X*IWO• 	
Wc'kc3 C,nttln, a campaign coordinator. says Wallace 	ues by an assailant In a July 10 Democratic National 	At Warwick, B. I.. the Mm. 

hold the key to whether Wallace 	 SUtgeOflL So any paralysis or- 	could get on the ballot as a third-party candidate again in 
will be 	r.anently paralyzed. Doris and sensations of the legs caring as a result is almost ii- 	nearly ever state "ii we pot all our ef art into a. if we really 	

Maryland shopping center Mon. Convention, If then. 	 nesota senator focused on chief 

Here's why: 	 and 	 ways permanent. tried. 
	

Among the stand-Ins to keep opponent McGovern. 

bUy UKayea 
Z'1 

AN 

Sale'. Save $ 1 a yal 

tsrrw's the commission's meth. 
rids rather than its decisions 
,slnrw' that concern business 
planners He specific-ally rites 
the cnmn'itssh'sn'., "puibhetty" 
about price rollbacks and non-
compliance. 

The commission, he slates, 
-does not have the 'horses' to 
handle such a complex Job, and 
it never will' The word "nev-
er" is underlined in the report- 

He concludes that If "It," 
presumably meaning the al-
leged inefficiency, "goes on too 
long, profits could be throttled, 
the upswing in capital spending 
'nusld be threatened, and intern-
ptoyn'w'nt ct'tolil ,n higher in-
stead of lower' 

GE Forecasts '73 
In Gioo y Picture 

-117= ,i-r 1 

- 

4. 
I 0 

on polyestei 
do bliuknits. 

Sale 29yd9 

:'r 	T 	'f'", 	-- 	U 	) - .l 

acceptthe 	Nixon 	admmnis- 
I Jiir-i--":;;rut 	- 

	
I 	.. 	- 	I  

it 	will 	he 	shc,rt.:i-,'il 	it 	toy t, 
 - 

it 	4rcg 	• 	.ir 'nod., 	'c-nt :t',- 
tratkin's outlook for the econn. "Consumer prices will increase the end of 197:1. 

"o my you are making plans for a 31 per cent this year and 4.7 per —Interest 	rates 	will 	nae  
steady decline in the rate of in- cent in hiwly in 172, is the economy 
Ilation Si price and waste lirni- That forecast is not to be tahi- develops momentum, and more 
t.ations tighten their grip, en lightly if only because of the rapidly next year, when credit 

If you are a hard-nosed econ- 
source, which is the Generalbecomes 
Electric Co., fourth largest in- 

more restrictive. 
-siomnist whose opinions are the dustrial company In the cnwt- —The housing boom has at. tiaits 	for corporate 	spending try, 	manufacturer 	of 	many ready peaked While the num. ' -: , 	ou might 	think 	dif- !wores of consumer stems, her o 	its o 	work units 	whic work has 

- ferently. You might even place While 	locking 	for 	"broad, begun tii! hit a record of li 
- 	.4 your bet on a rise rather than a steady growth" in 	economy million this year, only 1.!) mil.

decline In inflation, overall, 	and 	expecting 	next lion uflhli will be started next 

'- 	

-, 

_ 40, > • 
A lot of companies that sut) year to be "somewhat stronger 

than anticipated earlier," the 
year. 

recast is the fo 	 Th realistic? 	e scribe to the Quarterly Review 
it of Economic Prospects may be GF. 	&nflnmiits 	foresee 	ale- answer can only be supplied by 

doing just that. The current is. menU that won't make Wash. time The proof, that is. will be 

i 
sue slat-es flatly: "Inflation will 
not be licked." 

ungthn one bit happy. 
Among them: 

provided by the statistical W. 
dence a"adable one or two 

There may be a temporary —Unemployment will remain years from now 

Reg. 3.99 yd. Now you can sew up trio softest. easy- 
wear wardrobe with our rotyesler doubieknit fabric. 	 N 
In colors from the most vibrant to heathery tones 
ln1erestng surface textures to suit everything from 

tc 	rc's.es '.achno AashLniv anc Pc -Pest to 

Clip n Cook 
capitiry News S.rrfce 

o mui-:i 'ti(, iiii 	.%I) RI TTEK iii l.uti,- iuu,iuil 
t..wl hr,i in mu, .nd .s.ti$ t-hnppri$ 401ih-s Silt 
,,,tethrr fltItIi. iiitI, %411, tiiinaifltfli, o.ititi-ri4 titito 

iir'd pwper Add touts it, dry intjrrdlrnls and itIr 
int,, Apple- mixture 5;,,.'0111 boner mu) A 
12 	M x 2-inch b4ln,o in R.,ke In prehi'.urd WY' 
-'sen 23 in 141 rn,nute it-me with Ifuit Lemon 
li4114 0. 

Save 20% on 11 thi I gg ge 
fr%r nmzhn nei xAjrr%r"tmn 

Fresh Apple Cake 

I 	tij r4niil4tr-lI %I4* 
C s cup bottrr or mJrjarun' 

i rig 
3 0JgM hnelv ehnpprii 

unprrl.-il apple 
I up sift"] ali'p.urp,iae flour 

I lra'u,on h,.klngtott* 

SWEET AND SOUR - Sweet blends with sour iii this kraut and frank-
furter combination flavored with bouillon and studded with pimiento. 
Serve with buttery mashed Ixtatoes. 

Meat-Stretching 
Dishes Nutritious HOT LEMON SAUCE 

fi t i 	- iji .,rj,imaf,ji,j ,ua.rur, I tulilvigmci..rt corn- 
il.i 	i 	S fri tp.'i out. -intl i C,,I.iuu,'i 'iiatm,g 
in ,tstttp.in, anidualtv i$4J j cup b.',linu ii.iittr-
CooS ,n-vr hiew h.at until shut iind nyu, ,t.ld 2 

II I I II I 	I 	VWI I II Ru 	Sa1e2558 

Sale  2558 
Reg. 31.98. Men s 2-suiter features a paiie 

rayon lining wooden hart.rs and st lrnrnc. 
and divider c-urUsir. 

Sale 1758 
Reg. 21.98. 21 Companion 

Sate prices effective through Saturday 

In stock or special order 

Reg. 31.98. Women's 26 Flexsidew pullman 
tpatjres deeply embo.ed heavy gauge vinyl 

Bcrntex' shell. aluminum frame, chrome -' 
plated bolt locks. id  screwed on molded 
handle for extra security. Interior has dobby 
design padded lining, tie tapes and 3 large 

Sa1e1598 
Reg. 19.91.21' Weekender 

Sale 12Th 
Reg. 15.98 1 Tote bag Adjustable shoulder 
- 	3p anl 2:  

-5 ' - ---- 

Sale 1598 
Reg. 19.98. 15 Beauty case with mirror. 
renoabIe tray and pocket 

Sale. Chest freezer 

Ily' SUSAN I)El.IGIIT COUNTRY ST's'l.E I)ruiln kraut well and reserve 
S Te4qimfl 4.IIf 

I trAxI,.x)n Liflfl.UTh)n 
tijhlrip,nun, 	butrvr 	md 	I'i 	 1.010311 

Copley News Service 3' 	cups 	undrained 'ucupofthe liquid; set aside. In flrn- 
iou 	Al,iul 

sauerkraut large saucepan or Dutch oven, 
 

finch i.horp.-iI 
LLkltrAlpotm 

The 	high cost of meat is ' 	cup sliced celery saute celery and onion in butter iln,mtx 
forcing homemakers into using 1-3 cup sliced onion until crisp-tender. Remove with 
a much higher percentage of ", cup butter or margarine slotted 	spoon. 	In 	same 	pan  
"meat 	stretchers," 	dishes 1 lb. frankfurter-s, cut in L_ brown 	frankfurters; 	remove. 
which make a small amount of c-ti 	ces in 	slim Add 1' cups of water. vinegar, Photo Fun 
meat go a long way. sugar, 	bouillon 	cube, 

Many 	of 	these 	imicat- 
stretching 	dishes 	offer 	good 

li cups water 
cup white vinegar 

i cup sugar 

seasonings and reserved kraut 
liquid. Simmer, stirring, until 
sugar 	bouilloncube and Color   Boosts Big F nutrition, as well as flavor. And bee I 	f bouillon cube 

'. tsp. salt 
dissolve. Bring to bod; stir in 

they also can lend interesting 
variety to daily menus '4 tsp. g:nger 

cornstarch 	blended 	in 
remaining 1 4 CUP water. Boil By GILBERT 111111.1, A well-shut 35-mm negative larger size produces 10 on a 

The recipes which follow will I,. tsp. pepper minute, stirring. Add kraut and 
Cop leyNews Service — an image approximately roll. 

assist in stretching the meat Its tbsps. cornstarch stir in franks, celery and onion. 
lxP"z4mhes — must be en- So, now the photographer La 

dollar. Chopped canned pluiliento or Heat to serving temperature 
The newest trend In cameras larged at least eight times to faced with considerable more 

KRAUT AND sauteed 	chopped fresh red Sere garnished with pimiento. 
., toward larger fIlm sties. 

But 	the 	new 	2L4 x2 4, 	or 
produce an 3*10-inch print 
Usually it is more, because of 

weight — the lens 	are bigger 
and heavier, too — and must 

FRANKFURTERS pepper (optional) 
- 

Makes four to six servings. -- Larger 
2i4x2*4.lnch equipment, while needed cropping. And when the make some decisions. He can 

and heavier, often has print is made larger the "blow eiUw canctntraite on one 	e 
much the same appearance, up" of grain and defects at all of scflire, color print, mono- 
balance, and "feel" of highly kinds, increases, of course. chrixr.e print, ar slide —urturn 
popular 3.5-mm cameras The 	popular 	2-552 44-mnch to a camera using 	"maga- 

-, Undoubtedly the Interest in 
has been 

negative will produce an $110 unes" for different types of 

- 
larger 	negatives prtnt with an enlargement of tHin — buy and use more than 
sparked by the almost sensa- only 	i'-'-t.m, 	and 	this 	n- one camera — or stay with l5- 
unal boom in demand for COt' dudes the inevitable "waste" 

- 

r 	*tZlt3 
it a recent regional profes' 

area as the square negative 
cTUP9ed either top and bottom, 

But the development may al-
10 mean that practical photog- 

sisial photographic show more oratbuth sides wbringtttothe raphers w 	really make color 

) 	- tln 60 per cent of the prtnts in "act'eplible" negative work - for color and 
all classes were color. It was na 

A And it is this loss of negative monochrome prints, and for 

. 

more than five years ago that it 
area which has spark 	d ed the e- 

t 	suppuarri, too. But 
was 60 per cent monochrome. 

As pointed out here before, vekutnnent of several 2'41214 
until now it has been easier to 

all three types of I Uin. 
- tI.., 	ts..,',sIt.',i 	"liV21fl 	nr,Jul..q,," cameras as the "ideal size" 

$228 it 

--- 	 r'-' 	- - 

Sale 

$238 
Prri,rr 	16[X,8TUr 
conditioner Beat the heat with 
tris moderately pricec room ai l 
conditioner that gives you wall 
cooling Features two speed 
Ian and Cooling power Slut. 
out chassis lot easy installa-
tion Adjustable thermostat 
maintains desired temptat,jre 
Al-tAM certified LIL 

Keg, 259.95. Save 21.95. 

Penncrest 25 30 Cu. If 
Chest freezer holds up to 
885 pounds of food. 3 
removable baskets make 
odd shaped packages easy 
to store, easy to reach 
Defrost drain prevents 
water from spilling during 
defrosting. 'Power on' 
warning tight warns of 
power failure. Available In 
white. 

JCPenney 
service 

glym 

ft's ptoI the vje. 

SANFORD PLAZA 

r 
scratch or spot of dust, be-

- has reappeared In phu(ograhy Such a negative can be en 
because color film, which actu- larged less than four times md 

ally has three layers of cmiii- 	fiLl an aw — and a nwnoa' 

siun — or sensitive material, iA prufeasuislals insist that the 

each reacting to a different 	
larger 
'ac.tual image is cemsistently 

or - must have, of course, larger because it is cropped in 

( 11 E 

} 	
]. 	- 	 three times as much possibility the camera" 

- 
- 	 of grain appearing 	 Aj•I of the 	. 

Not to be discounted either 	the 	standard "10" roll 
-inch sizes use 

the fact that any defect in a 	— with some of them rnak 

negative, 	a 	nhuu.'ruseuple 	trig pcuvtulun also for the new 
' 	 roil which Is NA twicv as 

comes a real flaw in a 	Dire long The only difference Is that 

as enlarged — and the inure en- instead of 12 exposures, the 

largemnent the greater It ap- 
prams to be. 

	

Monochrome workers tong 	S1ISlERFD CHICKEN 
since hi v 5olv t%] the 	11% 
problem," by removing tiny 	1 buut1itr.ftyer chicken, whole 
white spots on a print with neu- or cut in serving p1cc-es 
trot toned dye — and working 	5 cups water 
on potential black spots by re- 	I onion% sliced 
touching negatives. But color U 	2 celery tops 
more complicated since the 	1 teaipuoa salt 

I 

spots are lna great variety of 	to teiupuunpepper 
different colored aress. 

	

So, anything that will mini- 	Put chicken In kettle, add 
nuze both grain and spoltlra_' water 	and 	remaining 
prOblemS Is welcomed by all ingredients Bring to a bull; 
print makers, professional Or cover tightly. Reduce heat and 
hobby Many will contend that sImmer 1 hour, or until tender. 
a 3.5-nun can "make just as d 	Remnnve from heat; strain 

A BIG SIR)T -- I'enpk' 	iii ue Iat-gti' ('aiuiu'F.is Insist that is is e'asic'u' to 	tailed and fine a picture" as the 	broth. Refrigerate chicken 
make pictures like this one of a young man stating his ()pIflIOfl with 	larger negative — and there When chicken is cool enough to 
more negative (roni which to enlarge the important subject matter. 	

are prints around to prove it. handle, remove meat from
But it is easier with a 	 bones and cut Into bile-se Obviously a lucky studio shot, it proves that the "formal" piettire' 	negative 

taking session cast oltn produce something great, 	 pieces. 

WINTER PARK, - Florida (;as Transmission Company 
announced the F'cdi'rai Power Commission has approved 
new gas purchase contracts for most of the natural gas 
produced from the large Jay oil field in northwest Florida. 
The Initial price the producers receive will be 32.5 vent per 
Mel, subject to [ITO adjustment. 

The pipeline, a subsidiary of Florida Gas Company, begun 
purchasing limited quantities of gas from the Jay field In 
t)eeemlwr, 1970. Earlier that year, Humble Oil and Refining 
Company and the Louisiana Land and Exploration (.'oinpan, - 
had drilled the field's discovery oil well, which also produced 
the first natural gas ever found In Florida. Since then, the 
pipeline has contracted with Humble. Louisiana Land and 
Exploration and Sun Oil Company to buy additional gas as 
new wells have been successfully completed In the field. By 
the end of 1972. Florida (ns expects to be recei1ng its much 
as 100 million cubic feet of 	ilas it.,; oil lirodni- titni in - 

creases at the Jay Field 

Monthly Sales Top $4 Million 

Scotty's Home Builders Supply, Inc., reported sales in 
April, 1972 were $1,013,918 for an increase of 51.2 per cent 

	

4 	over April, 1971 sales of $2,653,188. March and April of 1972 
marked the first period in the history of the firm that monthly 
sales exceeded $4 million. 

Eckerd A Bank Director 

MIAMI — Jack M. Eckerd has been elected a director of 

	

- • 	Southeast Banking Corporation. Harry Hood Bassett, 
# 	chairman of the Miami-based registered bank holding 

company, announced. 
Eckerd is chairman of the board of the Jack Eckerd 

Corporation which employs 7,000 and operates 255 Eckerd 
drug stores in five Southern states; 23 department stores, 17 
of which are in the Miami-based Jackeon's Byrons chain; a 
food service equipment and supply firm, and a security 
services company. lie has headed the corporation since 1952, 
when he started it with the purchase of three drug stores in 
Tampa and Clearwuter, with a total of 19 employes. 

15' Dividend Declared 

The board of directors at Altantic Bancorporation declared 
a regular quarterly dividend of 15 cent per share, payable 
June 9, to shareholders of record on May 25. 

Scotty's Home Builders Supply To Expand 

Scotty's Home Builders Supply announced that it has 
agreed in principal to purchase for cash certain assets of 
Auburndale Lumber Company In Auburndale. 

James W. Sweet, chairman and president of Scotty's, 
said it Is anticipated that the acquisition will be closed during 
the first week in July, subject to the approval of the board of 
directors and execution of documents. 

'the Auburdale facility is expected to begin operating 
under the Scotty's banner In early July. 

The new store in Auburndale will give the company 38 
Scotty's stores and three bargain building supplies' 
locations. 

Three Courses Offered 
FTU — Three summer courses, In Business, Vocational 

Education and Engineering, will be offered starting June 15 
at F7U's South Orlando Resident Center in Orlando Central 
Park, off South Orange Blossom Trail. 

Dr. Richard C. Harden, director of the center, notes that 
application should be made immediately for any of the 
courses. All courses are for 10 weeks. 

Beginning June 15 will be a five credit hour course, 
Administration of Vocational Education. (lasses will be held 
Tuesday from 6:004:50 p.m., and Thursday, 6:00-7:50 p.m. 
Feis are $115 for Florida residents, and $250 for non-
Floridians. Prerequisites are either teaching and super-
visory experience or the consent of the instructor. 

On June 19, the Resident Center will start a four credit 
hour engineering course, Theory of Plates. The only 
prerequisite is consent of the instructor. Florida residents 
must pay IN. while those rxt from Florida pay 1188. Classes 
will be held Monday and Wednesday, 7:004:50 pin. 

A third course, in Management, likewise begins June 19, 
and is offered to students with junior standing In college. 
Classes will be conducted 6:004:30 p.m. Monday and Wed-
nesday. The course, which offers five hours of credit, will 
count toward transfer of those credits to any senior in-
stitution, Dr. harden pointed out. Fees will be IN for 
residents, $215 for non-residents. 

Further information on any of the three courses at the 
FTU Resident Center, formerly the Genesys Center, 7300 
Lake Ellenor Drive, may be obtained by caUlng 855-4)881. 

First Quarter Earnings 

David H. Hughes, President of Hughes Supply, Inc., today 
announced that first quarter earnings reached 4o cents per 
share versus 31 cents for the same period a year ago. Gross 
sales were $1605,334, up from $12,494,245, and net earnings 
were $483,139 versus $372,592 a year earlier. 

Hughes fupply, Inc,. is a wholesale distributor of elec-
trical, plumbing, and utility supplies as well as a supplier of 
construction materials for the building trades. The Com-
pany's home office is in Orlando, Florida, with branches In IS 

	

j' 	Florida Cities. 
During the business part of the meeting, stockholders 

reelected the Company's nine Directors to serve until the 

next annual meeting. 
In his address to the stockholders Mr. Hughes reviei ed the 

activities of the previous year, as presented In the annual 
report and the first quarter report of 1972 and stated that the 
prospects for the remainder of the year were most en-
cow'aging. Open 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 

__ CALL 1 
" 	322.1020 

FOR OUR 
I. CATALOG SERVICE 

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
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News About Records 

Everly  Bros. Cut  26th LP 

a ML CAMPBELL 	The Ivert'. Brothers ium tetibi dr 	not 	
record and then became so 
TTh'U'. 

&P hp,ctur 	 o Writer 	a radio sh with 	 • 
m.ore sin he 

says cheerful' 	Phil 	'That s so 
i ,  

_____ 	
in t 	mey 	t as every-

commonh said It s neitte 

ne 	p •-e we 
have A 

1tn 	ai a 	
here nor there, &S far as I'm 

doine 
Tell on RCP Vnior 	 rnc& knows. a rnor 	 We cut this vrTy CIpeTISWt 	nct 	Thc have 

26th, LP 	 on the Baties 	tçmnn 	album far RCA and thert tr''- eight million different thrngs 

In the wordsof the old wing, AM  thf.' 'Vt worked all along 	
ing to get enough publicity to SIDE? t)Wfl 

When other friendships 
 

no stops 	
"Did I scream at the time 

irecord acts hai'e been forgot. 	Phil Eer. 	dmta that 	'it is a rontempEIrar) album 	IbC were ripping us off' 

on 	• 	 they've been snzerewed so of- 	lot of people - 
C,IITCTII l\C been doing this since I wa, 

	

names - are cm it. flelane arid 	The TTICISI LTnpoZlaflt tiung In 
-e. '-,e John Sebastian. (ira- the IfldUStT" is that it 	Illlifl 

ham sash, R Cooder. Fi,ivkl itself At that time. me 

ps in I%e News C'rosby It's not a nostalgia at- living through Fabians arid 
people that had no basis in mu- 

	

By s'r 	
temporary ideas The single 

SIC I think the most Imponjnt 

that is Valing to be released is contribution the Beatles r,aij 

stamp with a musical theme 	
plwauom of drugs It is Pugh ally they put rock music n 

honors the centennial of ecrn. 	
p ri Is The title song 	e position to be accepted ins- 

aiwrd 	
t 	 house His wife was pregnant aUve bapcw'rung in an rndustn, ser Ralph Vaughan Wthiams 	 • 	

-. 	recorded in John Sebastian's tilT? 	have some-thing crc- 

	

Grra Britain s first çmctage 	
Ridin' High That has no im- Was bringing music in Cullum- 

adhesive is a drawing cit Wi 	
and he didn't want to leave It 15 a positive force 

hams conducting a rrtwarsa 	
there and anyway it 	

1km. ho has been caught in 

with hac'hpciund of a I e ha" 	
UT that a' 	

t'w 'lark traffic in a taxi, am 

from the original wore of his 	
Its iijirStlPin two 1t 	

rives late but has time for afeu  

'Sea SvmnphLin.' Abase the ii- 
	vestsVe hadn't been keen comments 

Iuitratir'r is the wording 	
cn&isnganatburrl But we got a 	

'1 think people are taking 

Ralph Vaughan Williams and iLL LTant Shown on the cc.cid producer and got stuff 	music more seriously than fie 

L 	$ 	
1 	 _ 

l7fI95F rndiratlng the ve.ars 	stamp air repraduc'trntts & the ge-the? and cr friends really 	ago 'Atabam' on the 

of his birth and death In the 	PCifT and the dates I 	punhrd it through. It was very 'Harvest* album by Neil Young 

up,'ie? right corner is a profile 	1 	 ttpers'e because we tck our is -.vial 	 I prefer 

ingm:te of Queen 	ubi1b 	
ume 	

to write about hove arid fanus 

Food :l'DENT Go\tR\MENT o1f 	eu!d at 	pen. rancne Williams. vt 	 Tbe II pence value is at 	 have 	"This is probably 	b 	but sometimes the things I dis 
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bottom rit 	

One alb we've done One of the like come out in my nt1ng 

	

The colors are brown, black 	set cit two is for 'Europa and early 	ctioets of Puts may be 	
"These are realty 

	

arid ri 	
features a star design Another better. maybe But I pi.a this tim

es I in happier '.ith m mu .
star 
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tint' at home and Ivt PI.Ycd 

ciwe Abbott. who has designed ropean archers. ctiampuieishqw very Iris albums dours. Mast 

three previous British an- 	be held in Luxembourg in acts don't play their own at- 

nt"ersarv, stamps idvwe 	Jul An archer in action forms bums' 
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Street Crimes Altertng 	 a hms, 	
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This cetitenni*l is tiring picung a profile of Robert Sctiw- album for RCA "On this one 
treated as a mjUor celebration man to commemorate the for- 1km sinçs I'm Tired of Singing 

not onh in Great Britain but 	of the CECA. the coal My Song in Las Vegas. uhich 
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ten 	*DO iron production program he wrote and I sing Up in Ma- 

Lives Of New Yorkers Williams music has held a Pugh which has been claimed as the tin's Room,' winch a friend and 
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first ster in European lede'r'- I wrote t'ksn did a solo album a 

couple of years ago but this is 
the third solo I it ever sung on 

f*i SETH MOUR 	walk towork or two alternate neigribors to watcti if we all and semiretired people in 	Later this 'year an $  
DID YOU KNOW THAT 	records
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tcal Part and the otherthrough 	Queens 	of the New scunetlung," Mahan said. Postal Service 	
Fir'e-lk H LaGuardia. honored 	The Everly Brothers have 
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1 	About Old T ruck Farms 
L 	fly IWIJ'N M. l'A(tll. 	And what's more, they meant It. taut yard where they were 	I,'er'rI from dnoc it, 4os',q' so 

- 	 4 	 , 	- 	 Copley News Service 	 After about two hours of 	Iiinge'd Info a pall of water fld that the housewIfe coukl have 
crawling on your taiNts and scrubbed with a brush until tw,t fresh vegetable's for dinner 

If you want radishes or knees through the dirt, up cure a speck of dirt remained run without having to leave horns to 

toitiatocs or lettuce or row and down another with the them. Then they were homeliest get them 

t'U(utiltiets In January, all you 	hot sun lusting on your bnk zirwi tied with a string ar'd 	Perhaps pe'e.ple get more 
- 	 have to do is go to the super' 	while you seiirrtied MIt every placed in a laundry tubwhirls vitamins by having fresh 

f 	 makcI arid there they are. hut 	little weed, you had learned a had been purnipd full of clear vegetables the year around, but 
there was a time when the valuable lesson on where not to cold water, and kit to b0c~ they have never known the thrill 
ripresalon "as scarce as 	lout for amusement. 	 fresh arid crisp overnight, 	of watching eagerly for the first 

- 	 strawberries In January" 	And then, almost before It 	And in the early morning the radishesloappearmnthe spring, 
nicant pauneihing 	 seemed possIble, the vegetables vegetables were los6cd Into the and certainly nothing tiwta'/ can 

That was In (he days before were ready for harvesting. All Wing wagon, some fl be poIy taste as joust as that 
perishables foodstuffs could be the root crops had to be pulled delivered to local grarery very firs; dish of asparajris 
shipped all over the country at 	arid carnls"I I;. I?.' tnurip in the 	iotpc. PAil Ttirai I.f tts"in 	be 	'rcP'i  

I

' 	 any time of the year. I'm' - 	 - 
tically all the fruits and 
vt'gctnt)lcs were home gnuiitii, 
timid (hat was when the outskirts 
of the city was an area of small 
farms of perhaps 20 or 30 acres, 
known as truck farms. 

Thl,s muune had nothing to do 
with trucks, but was from the 
F'rencti word ''troquer," 
meaning to barter or trade. In 

- : 	 the United States it gradually 	 I 
i came to mean vegetables utmal 	

I' small fruits, which were ('alleel 	 - 	 I ILI - 	- 	 iruli n (nor k lx c'iucs' of (In 

'- 	

— 	 ' .- in''''•'-" 	 ' early custom of bartering them 
in small lots. 

IT IS IMP()SSlIiLl to hide talent discovers 	Mcintyre sing and ploy the piano. I Mliriiyn 	 spring the men 
Altamonte Elementary School after hearing Gordon Photo) 	 who worked the gardcn.s ould  
talent show winners Karen Slothower and Greg 	 be seen from daylight to dark  

	

- 	 -- 	 - 	 - 	 - -- 

 

walking behind the horse drawn 	 - 	-- 
hand PItIW, julding it up the 	

,'w"v 
 

Ph il 
J 	 field and back again, turning 	 .J 	' 	 - 

over the ear0i and Uking pridc" 	
4% 	Wj' 	 I 

in drawing ,I MrAilght furrow. adelphia s City Hall 	After IfiLs ttw ground twid to be 
leveled nnil the luryips of dirt 
broken up by a horse-drawn 
drap, anil the gardener had to 

Unusual And Beautiful walk behirml this. too, as he 

corners are of Georgian graniti. it*- faces on the keystones of press anti a curtained balcony 	
Then came tile planting, most 

11), F101A IIFftI1Y 	and architecturally unique. The (our arches represent the four for television cameras. 	
of It done by hand. and all the 

Copley % twit Serv, fee 	
cantilevered steps appear to seasons. 	 In the Supreme Court 11001 1 children in the family had to 

- - 

have no support but to float In 	 hang portraits Oi. , 	help with this o 	all new 	- ormer 	 - - 

PIIILADELPIIIA — Fashion- the ai 	 The council room itself Is justices. The specially curved Just how thick to scatter carrot 

	

A 
cd after the Louvre in Paris, 	

A council caucus room with 	Larger than the British House of bench is faced with Tennessee or beet imt'eiLs In the row, and  

' 

	

Philadelphia's Cml> hall Is one rotunda ceiling and a huge Commons, Its walls are of marble and Mexican onyx The how many melon or cucumber 	 - 

of 	the most unusual and circular table is another show. colored marble and its ceiling floor is of Roman marble e 	to put In each hill-and as 	 -- - - - ', - , 	 , 	•' ' - 	 -' 	 ' 
beautiful buildings In the coun- pthce 

A ton-and-a'half chan- ornate with itolti leaf, There Is a mosaic and the furnishings of for onion sets, they were really  

When finished in itoi, i. 
try. dclk'r hangs over 11w table and long table at floor level for the red leather and mahogany. Cx 	IlpOnti 

There was a reason for this,  

	

tower made it the tallest build- 	 for planting onion sets was one -.----- 

	

Lag in America. and It is still the 	 ' 	 of the most hateful jobs, and the  

	

highest building ever con- 	 more expert you were the faster be'.'citid L-knada and Mexico rues so c-k,sehi in their first 
The historic visit of Presi 

dent Rir-hard Nixon to the 
Peopiti Republic ul Chitta had 
i'eterberatic'ns around the 
world To mark the occasion 
the Republic of Guinea issued 	 A 
four new stamps One stamp 	 Aft 

depicts a photo of President 
Nixon Others show a photo of 
Chairman Man Chinese cham-
pions playing table tennis and 
I'S champions playing the 	 Beautiful  
game One airmail stamp titus- 	 Modern 	'' ' 

traits President Nixon and 
Chairman Mao plus table tennis 	 / 

paddles and equipment 	 SAVE 

	

.orwa has issued two new 	 50% 	rr 
Stamps anti a miniature sheet to 	 - 	 -f 
pa tribute to the ilkIth an- I. 
miii ersary of its. posthomn 	 't 	I 	' 
stamps This is the first time  

NZ 

Norway has issued a miniature 
sheet featuring 	roductiots 	 I, 
of three pasthorn stamps Fur-
thermore, the Norwegian POO 

'1 	 . 
Of five has helped erente  
relebrationbi parripaungin 	 ' 

structed 	without 	a 	steel you COUIU work. and WV SUUIJVi 

skeleton, you finished. 

1ar1'er than 	the 	Capitol 	in 
i 

In 	a 	short 	(hue 	the 	tiny 
vegetables 	made 	their 	tip- lflNGWi!) 	Elementary' 

Washington, it covers five acres 
of 	ground 	where 	formerly p pearance and right along with - 	

, 	, 	, life IIC andurn corps 
Colonial troops paraded,  theni 	came 	the 	weeds, 	An 

The land was given to the city - '$ implement which most modern keeps in practice by drilling 
' by William Penn in 1682 and his - t' sa-' youngsters have probably never 

statue stands atop, surveying ' 	 -- ...,.. 
even heard of and which was regularly and Is composed of 

his 	"greene country 	townur," : 	- I  u,uliedøpu3h hoe eliminated the 

Tradition tins it that it must ,-_:. ' . ,'Tfl'iJff i&'eils between the rows, but fifth 	grade 	students. 	tAno 

always be the tallest building In :; 	Z" 	., —. jJJfl$. I! 	,e In among the vegetables 

Philadelphia so Penn may have  tid to be pulled by hand. Riley Photo) 

an unobstructeed view of his  lines it was a busy time, and if 

'E city and the 	world's 	largest ." 	 ; 	'i'' 	. uti. & 	 L....... 	 Ii!!! 	,,,,,,.,_ 	•,, 
' ititdren started bothering their

I 	ih 	11--m With 
freshwater freshwater port. 	 u. Il J_a I. isa. rwr. 	 'It1  Ito 1• 	 ';"u;i --____ -- 	 -------_____---- 	 -  T. 

t 
1 Modem Styling wits an Eye  

Ts....J I.auty and Cenvenl.nc, 
H.,'i Iiie ky us 	A isiy 4-p... y,up.s 	s 
"v" .'..49 fri cwi,tm, si s i& 1.4, dsióls dresser  

svs.. ,,rticøi .viu'w, said • i.,q,, 44...e di.. NI,. Øsaids 
wia1s, At 	*. 1.i'.s paws 	'v@ 	f this vu4.., 

C... rn s.y. I p lie r'den.,, psul I.., t%à suits, 

we 1usd it, mi've 

the rlt its tme a! the' causes ot 
the' criuw problem Packets of 
slums are' interspersed with 
tugt-inc'anw areas 

'Within a few blocks, you can 
go tram a lint' nriglitxrhond to 
a section of grinding poverty-." 
he- said "These kids w'tw can 
tout out of their window's ii: 
pencil" win appear to Punt ei - 
erythtrW know that aurrwthifl4.
is. wrung When peuph who
have nothing to lose' are' so 
aware', nu have a real threa: 
to prupeni and a wa of lie' 

Patrick Mc'Gahan feels that 
this tta'eat is. being c-euted in
has cunimunity Hr is president 
of Local 5111, Transprtatrnr
Workers Union, in Quecru.. 
where' he lives with tu wife and 
their theee children- It is a
c'anununity largely of rruddk'- 
class families 

Sew 'York's. "wailer site" 
5 tiJt%1 is. desgiwti .. put lou

zn'crne' housing iii areas w'twi'e 
Ianulses of nuctdle' and upper'
ituddle incomes ikimunair A 
twit scatter site ht'using dt't'i- 
vprnst"nt i twit under wa c

Querns 
'We' feel that this us going ti

iUt Sti't't' LTUtit'. 
MKatuui said "We' ha-s-c great 
rutzterni with purse matcher's 
and burglars as at is One of the 
tag gimnuth with burglars in 
Qutsrzw is to watch fur a tine
wirti eve'body is cast of the' 
tuowr. pull up with a moving 
van and dean the platte out 
Must of ui tws'e becone' wise 
eiwtigt to Love soniecaw in the 
bause all the tuna' se alert our 

IIUiIULVU3 	UI 	UIIVJ.pVIiVU .- 	,. 

'554 
--'--' - 	- 	 - 	 ii 	'" 	-'-'--- 	________________ 

pieces 	of 	sculpture 	peck 	out 	 - - 	 ii 	 rt'jutnder was, "All right! If you 
from its architecture and 1i' u,In'( find anything to do you'a "a'a' 	

. 	- 	 can go out and weed onions." p5.. 	aui 	 - side, historic portraits and 	,,. 	 IL  
magnificent and ornate rooms 	 - 	-- 	 LOW GOES TOSCHOOL 
await the sightseer, 

Its portraits go from the first 	
'  ROCKFORD. Ill. 	(API - 

Both cow and students were 
, 	mayor of Philadelphia In 1701. 	 - 	 , 	, 	 hesitant when Jeff Mowers, 17, 

Edward Shippen.to the present. 	S 	 - 	- 	1 	- 	 brought 	his 	Golden 	Bell 	to 
t' 	The Shippen 	painting 	hangs 

over the mantle in the mayor's slon 	But curiosity got the bet' 
reception 	room. 	Portraits 	of 

th 

recent mayors, Joseph Clark 	

a 	 011 
	 school for a get-acquainted 

ter of 	them 	and 	they 	drew 

and Richardson Dilworth, de. 	" 	 Mowers said his cow won 
- 	closer. 

part from traditional technique 	 "First Udder" a few years ago - 	. 	 - 	- 	during a 4'11 exhibit 
and were painted by Franklin 	 - 	- 

3 	Watkins, recently given 	the 	AN AMERICAN PALACE 
coveted I1k award; but at the 
time his "modern" paintings 
were panned. 	 - 	The 	centerpiece 	in  

The paneling in the reception 
J 	room Is of Honduras mahogany, Philadelphia's display 	of  

4 	the 	ceiling 	Is 	ornate 	with 
.ipers is the City [fail recessed designs In gold leaf 	skyscr

and the chandelier weighs a ton 	 ivjfl ifashion. 	 d.]H 	ri !Tf1i 
__________ 

and a half. On the wall are two 	 _________ 

' 
ARNEL 	COTTON 	

DRAPERY original city charter 1701, the 
ttistoi-jcaldocwnents, one of the 	Ilrits'r 	(tutu 	the

KNITS  	KN ITS 	A 	terrific 	savings on I other a copy of William Penn's 
city plan of 1682. 	 ('apilol, the building took 30 	H 's 	a 	chance 	to 	Hay, 	that 	bright 	no,- 	Siop.r 	 tha to 	give 	t I 

Portraits of other miwyors line 
	Hero's 

knits of a bargain 	summer look with 100% 	team 	a 	new 	summer I 
the corridor and In a glass cans' II price. 	Acetates, 	nylon, 	cotton 	knits. 	On 	bolts, 	look. 	Lovely 	prints, I 
is 	the 	shovel 	used 	to 	break 	)L'.sr. it, 	Isitil 	

II and 	jerseys 	In 	on out. 	60" 	wide, 	solid 	and 	geometric 	designs 	and I 
ground for City Hall in 1871. 	 fl standing selection. 	45" 	jacquard prints, machine 	o,l.tfvl 	flerala. 	• 

and 	washable, 	wash and dry, 	 54" wide. 
hanging stairways at the four 

The 	six-story 	octagonal 	$24 million 	 wide 004 

	 $I 99 	 øO.c__ I 

I 	 < Group 

$9900 
- 	 - 	-0 Double Dressw 

Vertical Mirrq 	\ 
- 	 ,- 	- 	.- - ',.,,.— 	• 4-Driw.r Ch.d 	' 

P.n.I1.d 

NAME YOUR DOWN PAYMENT... 
rrPMc TO PT Vin  DtIrsrt'r, 

UUYARD, 	- IYARD 	7 YARD 

10 	

Many slitches - ribs. 

600 

mini-fibs, boucles and 
ot Ofl bolts and 

wide in eativ, cars 
polyestsr. !f"Y 

ALUMINUM 
SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

MIRICAL PRINTS 
.,Is- - ..a, a, - 0 - s__s as., •, '0 S 

FRESH AIR CREPE 
*-M I.i t.'y  

 
) 

kv _ &- we 
' 

&J ."W a 
SS 

-' 	" - -- ' 	 uw £uiv ',ua  

	

late- loved air place in the there' have always. twen bullies 	
' 	 hItUUOTI  

te'Barreusaid -11 was iiLnrw a 	are no. tcud)i 	 54' ' IA) 	Y 	The clenomina in 	$0 inc 

 
ter two burglaries Ut a couple of Barrett sees the makeup of -- — , 	 -- - - 
nionths - in one I woke up to 
ate a man standing b my bed 
and in the other tine at the chil-
dren was mnvnh'ed — we kiwis 

The Rarretts' re5ent aparl- 
nient 	chosen for security 
ath'antagrs. in a tap neiØibcr- 

are tair} affluent," Barrett 
said 

But, is good teiglitiortuoud is 

FACTS 

c'Ii1s. that prior Ii' his t'lt'i
ti 	In t$6O Abraham Liii-
coin ret'cive'cl a letter from 
Grace ftt'de'lh II suggest'

i' that tie p't'w whiskers,
'All tie ladies. like' 

and thci would 
.t- Ust'tr tiutii,inUi lii iou

uu " Lunc'tihn staitird 
to, 	Is' i c alter hi 
titus. lit' became- Liii- lust 
U.S president Icu base ant 

' 	S 	 • I 	 I 	51 	 I 1 	 5) 	- 

NATIONAL WAREHOUSE FURNITURE SALES g 

OPEN DAILY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 
MONDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 

SUNDAY 1-6 

GI'tAT Still IOQ' P0(1131111 

DOUBLE KNITS 
ui,j 	 ?:i :S.:i, 

U in. 5.5, too 	- 
slay ..A. .5 .es Sw Pass 

$291( 
- 'I-'.... shed 4. 	as -s ped —. ssse 	 0w  

lis  
EACH 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdlngs and Rafters) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL. FOR ROOFING or INSULATING SANFORD LONG WOOD 

I 

I 
I 

I+uv. 17 Ci and 4 3 
Open Sunday ioam. - 7pm 

Mon,Tu..Wed 9am -1pm 
Ihuni - Fri Sat Ca iii 9pm 

413 E. First St. 
Open Sunday lOam 3pm 

Mon., Tues. Wed , Thurs. & Sat. 
9a m, 7pm, Fri, Cam. 9pm 

434 
IIP3rnA4,L 

IiI 
r I 

MY 17-92 (1 MI. NORTH OF 434) LONGWOOD 

PH. 834=6600'_ 
X4r Ounforb feralb 

300 N. FRENCH AVE. 	PH. 322.261 1 

A-_ZALEASsus*4y 

RED 4is • RED FORMOSA 1

Ta't ICKWHITE TABER 1. PURPLE FORMOSA4

t. Field Grown Pfitzer JUNIPER REG.3.9NOW2"2For44 

REG. baud it has docruwn and tIe
vatlir tipet-zitirs on ?4.hcnr-a'
da 	duty _____

- 'Furtunatr),i. I can say we 

OLEANDER 69'9 2'9 549 
	

ELLO 
	 REG.  119 

 s Crepe Myrtle 	. 611 	 Tree 	69! 
No. 

no uistr'arice Barrett usetl to ____
WORLI4ALL&NAC 

Fast Growing Golden Rain Shade Trees yeallings 89 

LAVANDER WISTERIA VINE Thick S.4TREDBO  ITLE BRUSH 2' to 8 

boxwood Type- 	&'T 	COLOR VARIETIES 	it TO S FT LA S RANCE 

CARISSA CALADIUMS t'98t 	 HIBISCUS 	3" 

.vS 
3 For 	3 For 	Large 	 Budded 1' 	BlOoming 

1.39 	2-49 	1.19 	BLOOMING 	
GARDENIAS 	289  

VIBURNUM 	
4Pot Size PLANTS  

HEDGE PLANTS 	
PETUNIAS • SALVIA 	BOSTON FERN 

294 For 1' 	
BALSAM • COLEUS 	GROWS 1Pd SHADE ORSUN 

3.99 - 3 For 10.00 	59-3 For 1 

ENGUSH 	Gal Size - ___ __________ Fast 	GrowinO 	Brazilian 

IVY 	 \ 	 — Pepper Trees 1" 
I 

SILVER DOLLAR
LOO.ING 	VINIP4G , 

JASMINE 1'51'16"
Eucalyptus. Trees 	

6 	

k.riy 	__________________ 
Thick & Bust's 	 j PIGMY DATE 39$ 

Coiwful 
Be&as 	

49C 	
__ 	____ ...PALMS 120 

GREEN WAY* 	 ERUUZERS WITRD
'° 

-GANIC 	F  
tu4y Lay isv 	,ulIiy (uitUt. Wien rw ca, go 960 b. 	yv.sa sernMANUM, go fbomme low pafsss 

644 

 541014 	3tt. OPt,ANiC 	
V' 	

100% oas.awic 	i % IRON 
POTENCY 	WITS'S IRONLà. 	 444 	MAç.NLii* 

	

64-6 541110 	s.C. OP,GAP41C50 
	

1" 6-6-6 3fl5154J.1 	IRON AND  

	

BANIC 	It"klrnansv. 	£5. 	 P$LLZTS 	MAGNESIUM 
- 	' 	50 2O &-4-.6.4 CTTR,. 	 ta 011GAINIM 2% 

GREENWAY NURSERY 
OPEN SIVEN DAYS A WifE $OO TO S'.fl—NO MAH OEDLRS 

0vW .10 Yasms so Wprmols U-. IS9W.01 Féb.Uks & La. Id WWW Pet 

=AJ.
PAINT & SUPPLY Co 

p Q$ 	WOfl'CARRIES 

BRUNING PAINTS 
Exterior & interior

aoscr,,ich&se,. Sanfor'd 
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4B—The Sanford Herald 

- 

Thursday. May 'IL 1972 Papering Will Lend Personality 
To Mobile Home Living Room 

World's Week The Sanford Herald 	'Thurcd, FM', 18, 1912—S 

Harbor Mines Top News 
('ipley  News  %ervkr lethal 	The other II merchant (ommarid reported U) MIGs U S aes of 1'.. Vietnam '#f 

With 
m(JjI of 	world 	In veLels temnaineci In  the  harbor,  shot  clown and three Am.tlan A Randy  ('unnlngham of San 

the grandstand, 	the 	United "the still unloading cargoes plane, 	kit, 	with four 	pilots fitego, 	Calif., 	arid 	his 	radar 
.cti,tes thIs week invoked a new Four 	Soviet 	vessels 	anti 	one rrks(eg  414 t 	fP5t'it"4 offir-et. 	Lt 	' 	g 	William 

- 	lit ire) of hr ink 'rmianctiip 	fflri"'l II, lOt' I he 	flag rat 	hiritish 	U' r 

LIBRARY Aides at the Altamonte Elementary row, Donna Hearn, Barbara Bledsoe, Cecilia 
School are first row Kneeling, Donald Taylor, Przem,entecki, Angela Coomes, Elizabeth 
Theodore Hendricks, Larry Tobin, Leroy White, Cathy Rider, Kevin Burks and James 
Hampton. and Barbara English; 2nd row, Henry. The librarian is Mrs. M'Liss Benton. 
Palmer Wood, Betsy Kent, Melody Pope, 	 (Marilyn Gordon Photo) 
Chrvsanthia C'uvler, and Monica Corbett: 3rd 

B> BARBARA HARTtJNG saw one piece In an antique praiser for a Due value, 
A. Maybe red carpeting to 

match the red in the piper 

C.ple> News Service shop 	 "Bit'e." Q. We would like to " would be fun and lend personal. 
Ism sure It Is quits old but I our daughter's bedrUlflinto ' (ty. Either black furniture or 

Q. We have just purchased have no idea as to whether it 
could 	have 	any value. 	- 

guest room. The 9 by fl-foot 
the south side O(tht' room ison 

dark brown wood tones would 
but di-a look well In a snahl 	- home We picked out 

gold carpeting and appliances. W. E. P. house. No walls have red and matte red and white room. Per. 
Our new couch is a white back- A. There was a beehive that white wallpaper and two others hapa changing the bed to a sofa 	' 
ground with an olive, tapestry was made In blue and white in are painted whl:e. Windows are 

high 	white abutters and with 
bed and adding a chair, book. 

type print. The kitchen and 
(amity room floor area are a 

Austria where the original bee- 
hive was done. There are many fl 	Is coveted with white 

case and chest would change 
your room so you could use it as 

lovely ycilow. Draperies are imitations of this type. 	And cotton rug which we wouldn't 
We had white 

a study or library as well as a 
off-white. Would it be a good prices vary greatly with an mind changing. 

furniture and now 
guest room. 

I&& to paper the family rn 
wall In cider to gist some can- 

imitation going for as much as 
50 to $60 and sometimes eves 

provincial 
that our daughter Is Q. We have a silver butter 

Dast'Do you ththkthe l*per $lOO where $2soarslupwould we  would  like dish with a glass Insert, th 
around the stove arid sink area likely be the cost of an original, room for  guests. The wallpaper 

so we would Is In good cond.tion 
glass holding the butter and the 

for ice. Could should be the same In cider to 
tie In the two rooms' The 

I am told your pirces were 
probably made after 1962 arid like to lease this as is. Would 

lower portion 	 you 
help us Identify It and let us 

kitchen opens Into the fwsih3' before 1691. I'd suggest you appreciate any sulWSti0nS know If it has 	y value' (ki the 
rn and the family room can take your set to a Qualified ap- F.H. rim ar,'two little holders Into 
be seen from the living room. __________________________________________________ which fits the butter knife. It 

A. Yea, It could lend more 
by 	 If Public Relations Careers 

has two handles and the lid Is 
dome sbapedwith carving. The personality 	papering. 

rooms do look into one another knife has a little printing which 

I'd choose a family room papo-r
Begin with College 

looks like 184711.8. Al. 	the 
the silver dish Is underside of that would be appealing when 

viewed from the living room — 
B KRNW 11001) 

courses in journalism. social --The 	Middletown 	Silver Co. 
415. 	Quadrupl 	Man't'd maybe a green, yellow, gold 

arid beige 	And 	repea'ing 	it j; 	p 	 ç y , 
sciences, 	business 	adminis- 
tratin, pss ch!'gy .ind ptl- Cuarantecd b>." 	— C. F. 

around the stove and sink area 'thaz can l,uu tell me lie speaking are all 	',,im 
mended 

A. It appears that this butter 
is a good plan but be sure to se- 
lectasa'ubbablevinyltf you do 

a b c 	i needed prrporatton 
for a career in public rein' Secretarial skills are also 

in 	small 
dish is from the late Victorian 

around IMO. Ice was not period 
that. Ilt)IiS wink" useful, 	especially 

Firms, generally used until that pen- 
Dear Ralph: A college edu. While 	didn't raise the j 

Q. I 	n hoping you can give cation is the best preparation question about opportiiflhtiei. 
n 	s.sne Inforn'.ation about a for a career in public rela' Fm suit' suull be 	iittit'sIt'd Please send questions for Dc- 
amall set of dishes that I have, tions. in a projected growth of 64 cur Score to Copley News Ser' 
It is a light blue 	tte'Ti (.E Although employers differ per 	cent 	in 	the 	10 	years sire hi care of this newspaper. 
white and several  years ago I about 	the 	field 	of 	studs. ahead 

o 	tour,, urig irie 	onirmninjst rs'ang ceii trw naronr ROea'I 01 

	

'Ihi' 5t, L$pt onion's reaction to 	As the (15 71h Yii'et 

l'resiilent Nixon's (airier to mIne r'ffshore poised to enforce  Ito-
the 

he 
the entrances  to hfaiphong and American ban on war stjppIi.e 

	

- 	six other North, Vietnam bar-  for  Hanoi, the i'resid.nt or 

f 	
Ih1d1\ 

I 

. 	 Invasion of South Vietnam,, 	the mine - 'triggering" 'lesduin. 

borit was  slow in canning W?n niereil a cutback In  U.S.  air raids 
U cliii, three days ,fter (he over the north. in  sharp eontrasl 

I 	
i'rcsiilcr,t 	announced 	the to the hundreds of air  strike,;  
blockade to heart off arms- which hit the hfanolaiphor 
Iwitring iilpt to Noriti Vietnam area a day earlier 

0 	Ill - 	' 	
- 	lwartq, the Kremlin dcuiiinsled 	Those raids produced 

that the tinted States tm- biggest aerial battle's of the wr 
mediately pull down the between US Phantoms crd 

- 	 . 	 . 	-- 	.- 	 harrier,, 	 Husci,ir.hiilt Mlr;2i 	'fl. 0; 5 
Russians' first official 

reaction to the blockade came SEM INOLE III( II School ''13 Senior  Class 	Reagan, Tara Marcel, l.imt.i Whit ''h''.id, Pam iii 	as U&  iriiries were activated In officers uiclude, first row, left to right, Iltilf 	Mitchell 	and Brenda  (;i'uggs, Senior 	North Vietnam harbors and  
Keeth, treasurer, Pat Young,  vice president; 	rt'presi'ntatives, and Marlene  Boggs,  chaplain. 	gave no hint of Soviet 
Frank Sloan, president; and Marcie Anderson, 	 (Staff I 'hoto) 	reta liation Nor diii It mention 
secretary; back row Lisa Ilapert, Kathy 	 (lit' PresIdent's scheduled May 

:'2-io visit to the S'vi.-'t Union 
SOtuf' veteran ritjst'rvcrx SLIW 

he I'resident's action  and  TV &ime Wave Slated 

	

Itussia's 	reaction 	01419  

reminiscent of the Cuban 
missile crisis a decade ago, 
when mn(ssilc'Iackn Soviet ships 
turned back (torn their course For Scheduling In Fall to Cuba after President John  F.  
Kennedy warned  they would be 
blown out of the sea If they 

.,..a • 	'_.-_. '._ 

- 	deadly Ii, l(ici.'i'II Tilt. 	t.i: 	 .i.........._. .. 	 .. 	 -, 	 IIfltIIflUII I'' IditO ,flCIr 

HERALD Readership Survey 
I 	 ULI'%_ UC lii 	,)I&iUliiIi, 	0110 Il(11ti1(I l)()Fi(.', H ILJEI1JI SUIt' 	cargoes.  UOPLEYNI-:WSSEIIVICE 	 century gunfighter in "lIt'ck" 	 The 	Soviet 	statement 

	

On Fridays, Robert Forster  will appear in "Banyon," the 	renewed Russia's pledges of 

	

HOLLYWOOD  — Police and private-eye series will be 	story of  private eye In the late 1930s. 	
"n'ces.cary support" for hanoi 

	

getting a heavy  play  on NBC-TV for the 1972-73 season. The 	"Sunday Mystery," actually a replant from Wednesday 	LIn(I wI the United  States to 

	

network is tempting criticism from some quarters because of 	nights, will include I)'nnis Weaver In "Mc(ioud," Peter 	return to the Paris  peace talk 

	

the violence and bloodletting that will be a necessary part of 	1-alk's "('olumbo," Rock IlLutson  and Susan Sutnt.Jirnes in 	lucy were susperxlrci last w'.'k 

	

such shows. The Federal Communications Conunlssion will 	"McMillan and Wife," and a new alternating series, "The 	for  a second  little at the requc't be watching closely. 	 Snoop  Sisters." The latter will  have two great ladies of the 	of  the United States. 

	

Nevertheless, the network will have a package of crime 	theater, Helen hayes and Mildred Natwick, playing a pair of 	M'ow warned the  blockade  

	

stories on Wednesday nights. Three or four  series will rotate 	elderly ladles who solve  mysteries  in their own unorthodox 	"is a dangerous and slippery 

	

on that evening under the umbrella title of "NBC Wednesday 	way. 	
rood" and said "it can lead only Mystery." 	 Hounding out the police picture will be the return of 	to another aggravation of mn Among the entries are George Peppard as a private eye 	Raymond Burr in "Ironstde," again shown on Thursday 	ternational tensions  and  

	

Investigating insurance cases in "Ranacek;" James 	night; "Adam-12," the Jack Webb production on Wed- lawlessness in International 

	

Farentino, an international private Investigator whose fee is 	nesdays, and Hugh O'Brian  as a global investigator in 	relations." 

	

a "Cool Million;" Richard Widmark as a New York City 	"Probe." 	 Yet even as the Kremlin 

The Readership Survey punted on this page has 
been sent to a random sampling  of Herald subscribers 
in our continuing effort to provide a better newspaper 
for  you. We thought that many of our readers would 
want to also express their opinions even though they 
did not receive a survey form in the random mailing. 
We are not looking for compliments. We solicit your 
honest opinions Thank you in advance for your 
assistance. 

.statcuwn( was made public. 
President Nixon was meeting at 

i 	

lilt- White flouse with  two lip- 
ranking Soviet officials and 
pushing on with plans for hes 
Moscow visit. 

In Washington. the Pentagon - 

- 	 "aid only Five of 36 ships in 
Ilaiphong Uar&jr at the tune 
inc mines were sowed slipped 
out before the weapons became 

-. 

HOME OWNERSHIP 
MADE 
EASY 

[] i"] 

Please  list any type of news or feature material that you 
would like to see Included in The Herald as new material or 

[,j as expanded coverage of present content. 

III] El 0 LI 
110 DEl 
LI El DLI 
LIIIEJD[i 
LI El DLI 
LI] El El Li U additional types of  news or features  were Included 

[I El [I] 
would you suggest any existing items for replacement in The 
Herald, if necessary? 

DOD [1 
:ii 0 El 
LI El DLI 
[1] 0 El [1 Any other comments that you  may  have to  Improve The 

Herald see-vice to you would be appreciated: 

LI DLI LI 
[I] DDE] 
11000 
000 [1 

Indicate the freq.it'nc 	ith v hich you read 
the various categories listed below: 

General news 

Social news 

Real Estate and Building 

Sports 

Display advertising 

Classified advertising 

Club flCWS 

Please indicate the frequency vith which you 
read each of the items below: 

Editorials 

Letters To The Editor 

Weather Box 

Headlines Onside The Herald) Page 1 

Around The Clock 

Hospital Notes 

Dear Abby 

Polly's Pointers 

Calendar of Events 

Vegetable Report 

Cooking Corner (Recipes) 

Beauty Column 

Oswald & Jacob)' Bridge Column 

Bridge Scores 

Dr Crane 

Horoscope Guide 

Crossword Puzzle 

Television Guide 

' •. 	" 	 ' . 	 - 	. 	_.-_, 	 . :'_'' 
- 	: 

VR 
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PINECItEST Elementary School Parent left to right, Virginia (oodknight, Martha 
Teacher Association built an obstacle course Payne and Marilyn Beall with Fred Gaines and 
for the children to use in the physical education Ann Trulock on top of the wall. 
program. Working hard on the project were, 	 (Staff Photo 

— - 
--. — 	

-- 	--- 

The following are published from time to 
time as space permits. or are available foe- 

publication if sufficient reader interest were 	 \' 	 ,.g. 

shown. Please indicate our possible intei'est in  

them' 	 4  

Home Decorating 	 LI 	Li 	Li 	Medical commentary (general)  

Senior Citizens ilietirement column) 1] 	0 	LI 	Questions Women Ask (medicch 	LI 	[I 	[H 
Do It Yourself 	 I] 	El 	LI 	Religious cuininentary 	 LI 	El 	[ - 

7-1 
Sewing and Fashion 	 El 	 Florida  Wildlife 	 1 	0 	[ 
Hobby Crafts 	 LI 	0 	0 	Centsible Shopping (Consumes'  advice)LII 	0 	[1 
Pets 	 11 	0 	0 	Etiquette Column 	 - 	0 
Coins 	 Television Commentary 	 H 	0 	[ 
Stamps 	 11 	0 	0 	World of Music  Commentary L 	fl 	r'! 

(If you prefer to remain anonymous, your signature .s not required, but we 	 The Sanford Herald 

	

would appreciate return of form.) 	 BOX 1637 

Thank you' 	
300Pd FREP4CHAVE 
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Nils M. Schweizer 
Honored By Fellows 

HOUSTON. Texas 	M public and professional sources 
special ceremonies here, 	Nils in Central Florida. the state and 
M. Schweizer, Winter Park Fla. region. 
achitert, was elevated to the Locally.  Schweizer Is known 
College 	or 	Fellows 	of 	the for 	firm's many prominent 
American 	Institute 	of buildings. 	These 	include 	the 
Architects. 	The 	award 	was Greater Orlando Oanher of 
made 	at 	the 	Association's Commerce building, the Lock 
Annual Convention. Haven Art Center, Oviedo High 

Selection 	by 	the 	Jury 	of School, and nearly 50 churches 
Fellows for advancement to the in  Fliorii". 
Fellowship Is one of the highest 
honors 	bestowed 	upon 	at- Schweizer 	begin 	his 	ar- 

chitects 	by 	the 	American chitectural practice In Central 

Institute of Architects, one of Florkis inWilafter basing 

the nation's oldest and most beenan afrentice tO the late 

prestigious 	professional Fr.nk 	.1o'd Wright and set- 

associations. ving 	as 	t"South 	Eastern 

Of the some 25(XI0 registered years 

architects in the American He has been long active in civic 

Institute of ArchitC13, affairs 	having 	served 	three 

were %elected for advancement consecutive 	terms 	as 	the 

to the College of Fellows. Sch- president of Lt'ch Haven Art 

weizer was 	architect Center; 	president 	of 	the 

selected for this hon( associate board of the Florida 

state of Florida. He Symphony Orchestra; 	vice 

arch2k'c-t in Central Florida to president 	of 	the 	Florida 

receive this recognition. Since Symphony 	Orchestra 	and 

its Inception In 952. only 975 member of the Diocesan Board 

architects have received this of the 	Episcopal diocese of 
Central Florida.  Ixinor. 

Schweuer's selection for this Schweizer is currently set- 
honor is the  result of his con- ving as president of the Guild 
tributions to the advancement icr Religious Architecture, Is a 
of the profession. Ii follows a member of the Committee on 
long series of accolades from Design of the AlA, 

NASA Answers Critics 

With Spin-off Results 
By 	MX MI1IR National 	Aeronautics and 
Military-Aerospace Writer Space Administration scientists 

Copley 	SeZ*C began experimenting with fire- 
resistant 	materials 	and 

Among 	the 	critics 	of chemicals after the 	tragic 
Americas space program there Apollo I blaze which claimed 
Is a tendency to downgrade the lives of three astronauts In 
what federal space agency 1967. The agency has extended 
officials 	call 	-spin-offs-  the 	program 	to 	develop 
beneficial to us earthlings. And materials to insure the safety of 
11 probably Is true that the value Skylab astronauts during three 
of dividends from some space earth 	orbital 	space 	flights 
"spin-otis" 	have 	been 	over- planned for next year. 
dramatized. Consequently today NASA 

However, now comes one h" One of the most complete 
whose significance cannot be data collections ever compiled 
oversotd, for It might well lead on the burning characteristIcs 
to 	Improved 	fire-resistant of most materials  and on fire- 
clothing, furniture and flame- combatant chemicals as well 
fighting equipment. To let the clothing industry In 

The space agenc 	so far has on some of its breakthroughs, 
not trumpeted about its new NASA 	invited 	the 	nation's 
chemical formulas beyur4 its dlotlwirs to the Manned Space. 
own publiaticina. Yet eventually craft Center at Houston for 
they could put an end to the a firsthand look at lire-resistant 
controvers) ever, for example, apparel. Designers of clothing 
—5sether children's bed wear Is ranging from firemen's suits to 
a menace because in some high style women's wear came 
cues there are no built-in fte. and saw NASA demortgtratk'ns 
resistant guarantees, of progress in the development 

of 	I irc'prtcf 	or 	lire-resistant 
fabrics. 

WORLD ALMANAC NASA called the demon- 
FACTS stratwnS a Fliinit'-Free Design 

Conference and even put on a 
fashion show for its guests. 

- - The clothes makers weren't 
- the only ones who showed upfur 

- the two-day symposiwn. On 
hand, 	too, 	were 	doctors, 
legislators, 	educators, 	fire 
fighters and manufacturers of 
fire-fighting equipment, All of 
them, In ove wa) or another. , 
had a stake in what they wee ____ 
witnessing. 

Dr. 	Matthew 	Radnofsky, 
The 1970 U.S. Census re- chief of the Crew Equlpcneifl 

veiled that some 9.23 mil- Branch. 	Crew 	Systems 
lion 	Americans 	abOut 	S  Division, 	at 	the 	center. 
per cent of the lutal P.WU' demonstrated 	the 	highly 
lation. 	identified 	tht-cn- 
selves as tins Ing an origin flammable 	and 	toxic 
iby birth or descent) In a polyurethane foam used in 
Spanish-speaking land. The Uptiolsltrll4 tnattiiii in much 
World 	Almanac 	nt'tes of 	tc.days 	office 	and 	hc'rie 
Span 1 s h-speaking Amen- furniture. 
cans are the second largest TheI 	he treated the same 
minority group 10 the material 	with 	the 	NASA- 
country and Spanish is the' 
second 	m o a t commonly developed 	chemical 	and 

spoken 	language 	In 	the demonstrated 	its 	high 
n2thn resistance to fire. 

I 

Dyslexia VLILKANS ana 

Topic For WE OFFER NOTHING FREE 
However, we do have the finest 	pre reed 	"Fi""iiy 	"rioI 	Estate" 

Discussion program avallablet 	All 	we ask 	Is the opportunity 	to present 	'Our  

before you purchase your burial estate elsewhere. 
, MAIOILYN GORDON 

 

lbs your child been Jidielt'd a 
slow 	learner? 	l.azy" WE INVITE COMPARISON 
lmjisature' 	lncooperativt" 
Have his teachers told you hr Is CHAPEL  H bright, but not applying him. 
self' That he could do the work 
If hit' would oft!)' try" 	1k may CENTRAL FLORIDA'S MOST BEAUTIFUl 
have 	an 	invisible 	problem 

as JA'nrnlng 	 or "MEMORIAL PARK known 	 Difficulty 
I)yu!.rtta, which L'ffCCtS 15 per 
cent of all school children *lilt 3400 HARRELL ROAD, ORLANDO, FLA. 32607 
average or above intelligence. ni*i 671-391 
The Association for Children - - - - - --- • — - --- 	- 	 _ 	- 	 - - 

with learning Disabilities wIl 
sponsor a 	panel discussion ",,•#am  ,, 	 PI.ai. have Counselor call regarding your 

featuring representatives from pro need 	"Family 	Burial 	Estate" 
eight 	public 	and 	private

-  
program 	it Is understood tn.ro is no 

) 
facili t ies 	in 	Orange 	and •  - 	 obligatIon, 

Seminole Counties who work  
with 	children 	with 	learning - NAME _______ 

ADDtESS 	' 	- 	 -. problems.  hit- meeting will be ' 	

" -"•" 

held Tuesday, May 23, at 8 11 1w  CITY 
In the First Federal Savings anti  

Loan 	Association, 	Altuinonte 0  riTi Springs Ilrancti, 511 436, one S 
mile cait of 	Interstate 4. 	All I 
Interested persona are invited,  

'I 

Na-n" 

Strei Adires 

city 	 State 	 Zip 

Phnrw 

Please indicate your age category  to  that we can relate your response to 

those of others in the same age bracket: 

Teenager [j 	 11 	Male 

20-35 	fl 	56 and up 	 Female 
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fending off critics 
By Abigail Van Buren 
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a ciriw U' i 	 • 

in 'n' 40i and I've never tinen irrind. P1eae tell me what 

It sa tO p..opir 1io ask, '}lnw cOTne you're not married" 
I work in an of fine with a griip girls who art from 

to o yeais old. Most are married and have b 	for $ 

long time 
I have two sisters who are married, and two tothori, 

L1s married This nukes me kink like an nuteast. My 
nieces, who are 1$ and up, talk about nothing except finding 
a guy and getting married 

I dread to go to werk In the morning, and I even turn 
clown bwltations because I am always the o one. 

Dear Alibi, please tell me what to say to these heartless 

PP 	 r)ArL\' READFR 

DEAR READER: 'oa seed net apologist fM VIIUT iD 
married its iii. i Same are iligle b choice, and have better 
lives than t)w4" married TTIePIi&1 't'our problem Is lrelini 
stUnaoclosas about It. Forget IL 

Some hglttma$e reamas wb a woman Vel*J' age is 

single: 
A preserenee for starieti. 
A satisfying arrangement with one who eanhol marry 

1'relrra to look after herself and flbtWid r1i 
Haia't met a'ose for obom she'd trade her tnde 

pendeace. 
And U anvniw has the nerve ii ad vos why voorr nit 

married, hw'L rijht ibm hIm is tb. be rrr speaking a for-
eig* Ianguae 

I)EA} 	\ 	:.!.'\ 	v 	.'': 	. ti 
from the woman concerned xiut privac) in the tatter o' 
marital status I believe her purposes .eouli1 tie better nervec 
ti using initials rather than the abbreviation "Ma" lxi the 
matter id cirrrspcmdezwe. this ploy has the further advan-
t.age of gwing no clues as to the sex of the writer. 

In this connection, It is interesting to rune that in the 
Soviet Union Ifrequently cited as a model for aeuwsl equality 
by extremists In the feminine liberation movement] the Ru&-
sian taut name indicates the sex of an individual, thus riegat-
hog this particular advantage of using Initials 

I find these absurd efforts to obliterate differences oxi the 
ncsumptirn that this will produce the miracle of equality mit 
u! te- more entertaining phenomena of the present age 

Sincerely. I P. RC)OM.ANSKI 

hiEAR I. P.: %'ery Inu'iesttng. Ta further Iluutra*e ,.UT 
poirn. a Russlaa nias would be "Romaiun- ," aid a wonhaL 

DEAR ABBY Once again, a letter in ynin column from 
a man cmplaInlng because his wife dn'I give him 
enough "afleetbo" f "I just can't get her into the bed' 
room," he says.] 

When a man says 's1frict$n," he meam sex Sex is 
great, but what mast women reall', want is affection. The 
rrauuring words, the warm embraces, the loving looks. 

In my case, I cant show my husband the least bit of 
"affection" without his wanting to bead for the bedroom, the 
clothes closet or any pLace that's handy 

He lsnt the "aflectionati," type. And he doesn't want to 
waste time with ptelim1nar. 

Women are adt-Iaed to fake orgasms in order to please 
their husbands Will you please advise men to fake a little 
affectAn in order to please their wives' It could save their 
marriage. 	 JINN'Y 

CARROLL IOKTI'$ 

rtii' the Cire 	lbtsr Institwi 
i 	

'i !i I. 	I .,t I.('1f 	It dc 	t' rnirif 
N, - 	IC 	rt rr thing pos.it'e I:' impr t }rliLr 

surundangs and our appearance As a result others will 
:'ur lieu points better arid gi'e you more support v.heri YOU 

need it Also, show special affection fox those loyal to you 
Ic tviurt, ii renews their devotion to you 

ARILS (ME 	1 to Apr Ii)) Concentrate on how to 
please those who are important ii'. your Life and you a ill be 
rrwvdrd 'IcrL mart on special talenti you possess and 
iiuch gain is yciurs Show thai you art capable 

1AUUS ikpr 20 to Map' 20) A goad di) tO make 
repairs cm pmnpertt that will mcrtase its value It liii)' 
t.ngup you have is keeping you ftani advancing C.et rid a! 
it Sh'w you are a perwin with peat wisdom 

C.! MINI 1Mg 	1 it' June 21) Improve on t'ur darts' 
routmes, and then i.sth up on your corivspondcn;r. t'.tl 
business and social Put your talents tO work 'a bert the tt ii: 
he null appreciated 

MOON CHhLI)RiN iiune 	to July 2 1) became mmr 
um'oh'rd in nirmc'tary matters and mike them pay off If ycii 
emulate one who has made a fortune it is possible for you 
1:' adiance up the financial laddet 

LiO tiUt) 22 to Aug 'I) Use ingenuity iii business 
scttVltWs and you can attvn mart success in the future 
Also. loot for new niethods that are infinitely better than 
the okl ones Pi friend can he helpful to )'oU 

VIRGO (Aug 2 to Sept 221 You hat hidden talents 
you seldom rely upon and thu is a goad time to mike big 
headway with them isening can be happy with the one you 
lcn'c Slop being so reticent 

LTBEA (Sept 	:t' Oi 221 't'u hoi ic. Ztiiiils who 
can be helpful to )'ciu ii making your projects TIUne 
successful, so contact them early Be sure to al.ow your 
apprtciatian like time fin social fun tonight 

S('ORPIO (Oct '3 to !ot 211 'ciu hate man pcit'iticl 
*0 CUjt an that will heir 'ou to imprint your image wtietv 
career is concerned hr sure to pay art Important lull Show 
that ciu art a gisd citizen 

SAGITTARIUf (Nm 	2 to Dec 21) ou now hac time 
to engage in a new interest that fascinates you and with the 
prospecl of lir.sncial success Contacting an out-of'iowner 
a-bc, is experienced in your field is wise 

CAFRIC'OkN (Dec : to Jan 20) Go to business experts 
far the advice and data you need Follow ttuough with their 
'iggestwrtt 1-irid the right way to hair niote understanding 
nd love where mate u concerned 

AQUAFIUS (ian fl to Feb IU) If you go along with 
iE'cialrs mare you are able to trap mutual benefit, and do 

so with ease. A civic inaI,er should tie handled today 
without further procrastination Be wise 

PiSCES (Feb 2t) to Mar 201 lod,) you have to haridle 
your wotk at the highest tate of precision if you wish to 
gain the approtal of tiigv igs Coworkers can be cooperative 
if you state your ideas to them Show thanks 

IF YO1,'I( CHILD IS bORN TOL)A'l' 	he or she will he 
tine of those delightful young people who will do best work 
when complunented. but unf air criticism will cause your 
progeny to fly off the handle quickly Arty wart connected 
with the public As fine here, where the acclaim of the masses 
will he icr helpful The married hEr :r bound to be most 
successful because of the natural affection in tint nature 

The Stan impeL they do not compel" Wh*t you make 
of pow Ut is 	tip tO YOU! 

Carroll Rrgbt&s Individual Forecast for you sign for 
iune is now' ready Fin 'our cop)' send your buthdste and 
1) to Carroll Righter Forecast (name of newspaper). ox 
629, HoIiyw acid, Calif 90028 

ALLEY OOP 	 Ijy V. '1'. HernifIs 
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CAPTAIPI EASY 	 by Crooks & LiwletSed 

,1 	,.r,,t.'i 	/ 	WiT Tar- 	
I - 	

AJIOO It" 	"i 	s 	' 
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2 Seminole Students 

Are Rated Superior 

	

N- ti Setninob' lIIili ,"j.,'tiiiol 	I )neu Ii 	liI.',*'illtii, III' 

I 	

- 	_ 	 , 	stuuicnta rated high In t'in'ai lwe'ti A tlli'tltIH't "1 5'ttiliiiul" 
competition at (he Male Vocnl High Sehool ('lionis, which is - 	S 

- 	 -' 	Festival hell Saturilay, May ia, 	under (is' dltrv(inn of F.ari I- 

	

- 	 at Iirei'ai ci ,Iuiniiir ('nIh'gp, 	Mlniit, tot three yt'nt. Rh" 1 
/ 	. 	 ' ' 	('o'.'oa Son.ira I enli Harris, a 	sliiilir'I i1,;t,ui liii' 'Is )'rnr I nn'I 

	

sophin I lOtt', ieee' heel sci;wr mi' 	tl tins In 'it itily tnusl e' q'tlui'.' at litti 

I 	i 	 Itoth girls were rated uperlor ('lirlstlan ('loin I,, she bar sting 

	

anti l'atrk'In I misc Meredith 	ft Se'ttiln'iiv itnibir ('idlege'- ft 
was rated excellent - 	 tiietiiis'r of (lie ('nngregatlfflfll 

at 	tie ulltrht't 	level 	whk'h 	for sit ) s'iir 	iii liii' I 111.11 	riil 

	

enatirel them lii attend the stale 	ii itt' mideti 	I" lot lilt, 	M usuc' 

. 	 I 	' 	

''I lnllcIujah'' by I luittitnel 01141 	1)0)10110 heat ii lii .Iiflhtiflf)'. ShI 
u'ultllOp%lIlOfl, Snntra 	nng ltlut'n1i'ir1 ('huh' ('hittill In 

F 	 "i'nt'ntlnn," liv Memielsa4ui war selet'lrcl through sight' 

	

l'ntrh.'ln satlg ''I lInt's'' by 	uiigIng audition 

	

itachittotilnoff antI 'lt.'Jnic'e, I) 	- 
(nun lime MesInh. 	 STI'I)1NT IM M()111F11 
I laughtrr of lion'' by I lantiri 

5 	
' 	 l, Itors ltmisarri' of hl,tlhhn'i 	h*Al.TIMI III K I Al'l - A 'ito 

liii' uihii I'(ltilhIl'tIthIOl 	 ga'e lii ith Ii. a 7 	wititul , I I 

S.O1.ltii I'. a iiu'tnlw't of "t' 	
nined' hili' girl In the school'. 

J 	

i 'tdflege war (he n,ihiiiii.ntor fur 	dent at Northern 111gb S,'tuwil 

I
. 	 Ilniteet teUi,siis I'huru'h anti uihsis'nsa ty 'She hail ito idea iii" 
-' 	 'itns in the choir, She itlzms In 	pregnant,'' the pu inetpal Iambi 

	

continue studying musk' anti 	ho'iullhui nffk'ha Is later 
- \' ' 	' 	 - --- 	 - 	

plans to ,,ttenii I"SU *110.5k 	,ritbe"d us a good student ishi 
- 	 major in applied '.'ok'e. She 	The mother, I, was dr 

.uiiip this stiiiitti.'t 	 hail ne'.'rr unieseel a day of 

t f 	- 	 l'atrk Ia, dinishtu'r of Mr armil 	school 

'i 
•. 	 LgaI Notice 	Aagal Notice 

tl'iI,  _ _____ , _____ ___________________________ 

	

F (.111 lOUt HAM! 	 IN T HF tIN.tiit CouRt Ut I itt- 
SOl.OlS'l'S Satietra IA'ah harrIs u loll i and 	NOTICE ISh.,.t,,U*WPOthaI 1101 EIOHTEFNT II JUDICIAL CIA 

Patricia IAujSO Meredith of Seminole high 	''.c° 	n btelnti% t 501. * SUm CUlT IN ANt) FOR SEMINOLS 
merset icr, .CaSl#lhIt, r. I.rnirIe COUNTY, I I.OAIUA School store' r'at c1 high at State \'oeal l"estk'aI 	

. II$OIS CAtS HO St PSI 
at 1 l,'evai'd Col logo 10 ('Ocu'la 	 rut IJU f' PAIN CON 	vi UI. P11 ' API (1* U St)'l 

	

tStaff Photo) 	PANY, and that I lntCnd tO i.glller 

	

5I1d 'am. with the Clerk of th. 	 'vs  

(I 	tj •- - 	 tu* Cairt, jernitigit, Cogflty. 	t)OSIAI (I C Apitl'iSOpl. 

	

FlorIds " s,rvvdan(. with the 	 tlef,cittant 

	

VOvt*'qn"t$ the rlc1itiqs Name 	NOTICE OP %HCRiF'S SALE 
______ 	

- 	 -- 	 -- - - - 	Itatutci, to WI, lecilin •' 	 PIOTICt IS Itl14fTt%Y r.ivEN thSt 
'tcrtOp Stitolel 1P57. 	 I icE,i PiuS. lit SP-P II of %PI,iII'W,IP 

S : U hat ii b 	Pit quP 	 ,'v,,t p. 	hr ,,t4, ,'nd.r nd tiy lilac Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 

	

P,,hIlsta A"' IV, May 4. 11. ii, ItT? 	of 	a 	Iutiuct,ent 	and 	Writ 	cii 
_______ 

- 	 - - 	

- 	 '$ic.i 	- 	 EmecuOon ituesi thireon Out of the 
ii the Cov.t of the County ,11i45•, 	FICTITIOUS NAME 	

'IN COUPITY 'JUDOFI COURT above .ntittpd Court, in the above 
$,nslss•I. Coust. Florida, in 	NOTICE iS hi'r.by gien that we 	

SEMINOLS COUNTY, FLORIDA styled cause. dated the 15th day of 
are engaged in buSineSS at )OY Oak 	

. N.. 5479 	 AuguSt. A 0 , i9ll, have Ipvid upon 
Ii CE Estate .t 	 crest St . Attamon' tpeangs )370t. 	

ESTATE OF 	 , 	 . half 
cEoac.r iSEN.AW 	 Seminole County, FlOfida jridec the 	(13NA 	SMITH. 	 terest nlhe following t1.tiritwd real 

	

Deceased fictitlou 	name 0$ KNIGHT 	 OPCI!ASED property, i'tuate. IyIrj ard being In 
I 	,' T.AUCre'd,tersand P.rsøni Navel MIICHANICAL INC , and INSt '' 	

NOTICE To CREDITORS 	Seminole County. Florida, to eli 

	

CiaIs or Demands Against Sad outendtori'giit,e saidnam.wittithe 
TO ALL PIRSONI HAVING 	Lot 33. Jansen Sbdivi%lofl am 

Cheek of the Circuit Court, Seminole CLAIMS ON DEMANDS AGAINST cording to he Plot thereof at 
To.. Sri e.ac' of you at, heret 	County. Florida in accordance *itIS 	

SAID ESTATE: 	 recorded In P1st flock il, Page 37, 
notified a"a rr-ouired to present arip tOC Provisions of the fictitious 	

You arid each of you are hereby 	I'ubhit Records cit Seminole County, 
ct,sim$ ar1 ae"nar'ds which yat, or Name Statutes, To wit Section 	

notified and required to file any 	Florida 
eAhef of pou. may "ave against the $5305 Florida Sta,ute's i 	

claimS arid demands whIch you ov as the property of the above name 
estate c-h G(ORG E WE OLAW. 	S Stanley A Hilton 	

either of you, may hav, against said Defendant, and that on the 9th cMy of 
de'cees. 	:R'r of sod County. to the 	William M Iliuwer. 	 estate in the office of Hon Wallace 	June itt ii COA A'. , 197), between tile 
Cointp ,: Loge oh Seminole Count,, Putilath MJy 1. ii. II. 3S 1971 	

H Hail, County Judge of Seminole 	legal hourS of sale, namely, eleven 
FIorida at Pill oft IC. In the cOurt 	 - Counly, at hIs offIce in tIme Court 	o'clos In the l'.qenoon arid tito 

ef said County •t Sanford 	FICTITIOUS NAi,t 	
House in Sanford, Florida, *ithin lii 	o'clo<h in lIme afternoon on said day, 

Florida. e,!"ri sic calendar onois 	NOTICE IS hereby gven 
that I am calendar months front the lime Of at the wsl usior of thi Courthouse in 

	

tromtpi. tme of trie first publication engaged in business it P 0 Ibm 
Si) the first publlcalbn of this notIce. 	Santord, Seminole County, FlorIda, I 

This notice Tw copies of each Attamonts Springs. Seminole E$ch claim or demand must be in will offer to, sale and ted to the 

	

ctaim Cr demand snail ne in writing, County, FIoard.a under the tictitout 
writing and contain the pfacc of 	highest bidder for cash. In hand, the 

and shell ;ae theptac. of residence name of SEMORAN HONEY, and resIdence and post office address Of above described reel property as th, 
$nd pc's' attic addI'5% of the tt I intend 

to register said name th, claimant arid mutt be sworn to property of tad Defendant, to 

	

ciaim&r'. and shall be sworn to by with the Clerk of the Circuit Court, tiy the claimant, his agent or at- 	satisfy said Judgment and WrIt of 
tt,.ctaiman', his agent, or attorney Sminole County. FlorIda in 	tOf'tmey, or the same shall be void 	Emecution 
and *tcomcared by a tiling fee Of cordinCe with tht provisions of the 	

5 Webbel' B Hiinr 	 DATED at Sanford, Seminole 
Onedottar ndsi,ch cfam cv' demand Fictitious Siam, Statute'S, To 	

As E.ecutor of said estate 	County. Itorid,., that 17th d'iy of 
ml so tied shall be void, 	 Section Ii) 09 Florida Statutes 1*37. JOHN D HAINES. ESQ 

	 May, IS?) 
5,  halt.' Grooms 	 S Ronald Lynd 	

Wiriderweedle, Hans's, 	 JOHN POLK. 
As a'.imnstratrli of the 	PubliSh May 1. ii, ii, 3%. 1972 	

Ward I. Woodman, PA. 	 as Sheriff 
$s'ale of 	 "tED ii 	

$1 East New England Avenue 	 Seminole County. Florida 
Ge-'."ue Wedlaw. oeceas.d 	IPie Court of The County Jude.. Post Office tom Isi 	 nil ,jorin C- Polk 

(I 	I WILLIAM L COLBERT, ESO 	kmhut&, 	 Winter Park. Florida 37759 	 As Deputy Shrv,ff 
$TEPfSTRO5.DAVISI MCINTOSH Ill Probate. 	 Attorneys for Estate 	 PubliSh May 15. 35. June I, 5, iSP) 
Florida Slate Bank-Suite 72 	In ic: Estate of 	 PubliSh AoriI 27. May 4. Ii, II. 1972 	ox- o $3 
Post 01ce Bos 1330 	 LEOLA P STEWART 	 DEC ItO 	 - 

Santo': toed. 37771 	 u,(eased 	 ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
' or Administratri. 	To All CredItors and Persons HavIng IN"IHE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 

	

Publis' Ma, Ii. IS. 751 JunC , n Claims or Detnands A,alnst Said SEMINOLE COUNTY, 'FLORIOA, 	
FOR A PORTABLE 

DEO: 	 Estate: 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. n-i)s 	 WALL STYSEM 
Bids totS Portable Wail SyStem to 

You and each" Os yOu at nereoy 
PROCLAMATION 05 	notified and required to prftent 	in The Matter ot thy Adoption of 	be installed in Lake BrantI,'y P4gh 

School will be rece,ved by ti'.e 
REFERENDUM ELECTION 	claims arid demands wtiic you, or SHARONLUCILLEO',,UE bY Owner. The DiStrict School Board ci 

ether of you, may have against the LEE EVERETT ANDERSEN 	Seminole Countyat the School (i.oarc 
TO IHI REGISTERED VOTERS estate of LEOLA P. STEWART, 	 office in Sanford. Florida at lhf OF TPiF CITY OF CASSELBERRY, deceased, late of I.ald County, to the 	AMENDED NOTICE 	 office of the Superintendent ol FLOti .DA 	 County Judge of Seminole County, TO: TEAR ENCE SHANNON 	Schools, untIl 3 00 PM . Tutsd0y. II k0r IS HEREBY GIVEN by Flor'da. at his office in thi cOurt 	O'ROURKL 	 june 1972. whereupon Bids Shall be Mayc' Curti F. Blow, Mayor of house of said County at Sanford. 	Whose address and place of 	Openi OCCI reid aloud to par 
Cats' r'r,, Fløt1ja Pursuant to Florida, within sic calendar months 	rr'siclence is unknown 	ticapatn bOde'S and the pubIC n Arlk it. Sect'on S a) Charter Of from the time of the firSt publication 	You are notified that ttte obove 	attendance Agreement to, the Work 

	

the C ', cI Casse'fberry, Florida, as of tiss notice Two copies of each named PetitIoner, LEE EVERETT 	shall be satisfactory to Owner's mpnrr, that tht City Shall submit 

	

Claim or demand shalt be in wvltlng, ANDE*as1TIipe1Tilà'iflrm 	Attorney All Bidders may review gn iL"? I, 1972. during tne legal 

	

and shall state th, place of residence the above styled - Court for the 	cumesmts at the offic. of the Ar heu.rs or voting to a Straw 
and 	Oftice address of the •'.Soptionofth.mirmor child named In 	chatect in Sanford, Florida together reterr'--oJm, election at un, clamant, arid shall be sworn to by that petition and you aj çor 	*ith local PlannIng Rooms In :vrry F Ire Department, the the claimant, Pier spent, or Pier at mded'io 	•n'W 	In that 	tere'sted Bidders may contact Ar :n as to the levy mp5it 	lorney arid accompanied by a filing Court on June at, isn, arid 10 shOw 	Chil.ct for instructions in how to 

	

coaecton of ad valOref'Ti lbi hOt . of one Ilar and such claim or caote wity use petiflon ovId not be 	obtain documents, The Districl 
- ftetcu".l tees' (31 milIt 	 demand riot so filed shell be void. 	gate ofherwitaa iudgmont may 	School Board of Seminole County, 

Sa'r election Shall be held in 	Dorothy S Williams 	 be entered againtt you, granting the 	Florida reserves the rimt to rebect 

	

ed-ni the law-s arid or 	s ,,,cu'or of tie Last 	adoption. 	 all Bids and or tO calve riV 01 sancr'u ri force relating tO 11CC 	Will and Testament of 	 WITNESS my hand and the seal of 	formalities in Ihe Bidding No Dads 

	

-r. ,p cty of Casselb.rrv Tb. 	LEOLA P STEWART. 	 the Court at Sanford, Florida, this 	shall be wIthdrawn for a period Of boll-' ' be used fl ta'd ele(t,Ofl 	
deceased 25th day Of April, 1*73. 	 (30) Thirty Calendar days Sub Ui& 	cc 5t5tarihiC hr  en titt STENSTROM. DAVIl 	 (SEAL) 	 iequent to the opening of lIds flc"."i form 	 MINTOSH 	 Arthur H. BeckwIlh, Jr. 	 without the consent of the District Qt,-F ¶110W ONE Ti'.. City Shall 

IOY,, "oOsearVi collect ad 'valorem 	nida State B'" 	 Clerk of tile Circuit Cour 	School Board Qf Seminole County A 
his c tyai property arid use Said tam SuIte 32 	 By - Martha T. Vihirn 	 Bad Bond shall accompany tiC 
far aqj'stia, 	n 	 b.tt P01,1 Office 0cc 1)30 	 Deputy Cierl 	 lI'dder's f'roposat. (Proposal may 

is contanlng approsimately ami Sanford. Florida 377I 	 Attorney: 	 alto be accornpaneu by a Cashier's 
taJr-rrt'd tidy seven acres more or Attorneys foe Esi'cutrls 	 Gordon V Frederick 	 check or a certified check for S per 
loss and owned by Land 0 lakes PubliSh' April 77, May 1, May fl, II. P.O 00. 1795 	 cent of the total amnt of the fled 

k
Ct" "fy Club at Casteiberry, Inc 	IS?) 	 Sanford, Florida Jii1I 	 drawn in favor of the Owner I Si.Ch 

ti1 	the 	Improvement 	of DIE C Ill 	 Pvbiish April)?, 1 May 1. II, II. 1977 	Bid (land or check shall be %,eb 
- rational facilities owned by the - 	 DEC II) 	 mitte'ci with the uniderstandng that it 

CI'. and use any Surplus foe general IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 

0', pvrpo'ss'S 	 FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. 	 cill guarantee that the Bidder imehl 

For adoption - - -- 	 FLORIDA 	 In the Court of lii. Cnty ludge, 	not withdraw his lid for a perod of 

Against adoption - 	 -- 	 IN CHANCERY NO 13-Sit 	 Seminole Copunty, Florida. 	 cioi Thirty days aft,, the Scheduled 
i.LtSTiON TWO Tr City Shill jut re the marries. •f 	 In Probate. 	 closing tim, for receipt of proposals 

levy. mpose.nd coilect ad vahorem LINDA JOHNSON. Y.ile 	 In Re, Esta'e Of 	 and then if hit bid '5 accepted he 
- 

.onreial property arø SI said ti, and 	 SEABY JAMES WALDEN, a S a 	will ,nler into a formal contract *111 
deveInte'ntandiruCtionOf RONALD  JOHNSON. Husband 	SEABY J WALDEN and SEABY 	th.O*nefandlhatther,qui,edI'er 

-* tampfr!'.rtfltve Stres' pav'ng arid 	NOTICE TO I3EFFAD 	WALDEPI 	 attn ance and Sta'utoly Patr',?flt 
*0 rage program within fheCityon THE STAT( OP FLORIDA TO: 	 Deceased 	Rona. nih. amount of tOO per cent 
tt 	tarl(Pa'iOlm basis efabliShed 	RONALD JOHN SON. whose To All Cradilevs and Ptsons Hawing 	of the total Bid will be given, fiat in 

	

5, City of Cefllt*rry ReSolution residence is 533 Plortn Thitd Slreet, Clams or Demands Against Said 	the event of th. withdrawal of such 
N. 	$9 and use any surplus for Dv (lois, Pe'rirflylwanua, ISKI. and [slate: 	 ropusaI within said pefiod or the 
9,-' tral City p,prpcyr". 	 whoSe last known mailing address is 	You and cacti cit pO.a are tiereby 	toiiurs of ll.ddrr 10 enter nb told 

For Ad'.ptori 	- 

_______ 	 )3 North Third t,treet, Du boes. notated and r,u,rrd to present any 	Contract and gIve said tl,,'ds 
Igarflt Adoption 

cJIESTION THREE Time City Pervisylvania. .3101 	 claims and demands which you, or 	withing len 110) Days after 

	

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED either of you. may havl against the 	receiving Notic, of the Accr1'l,mne 
5' -' - Ie',,,. .mpose and collect ad 
So-item a. on real properly and 	LINDA iOHHSON has fled a e'statecil StA(IY JAMES WALDEN, 	cit lid, that the udder (VStSi'ttc 0% 

5,". ,' sad a. Ig 	 Pdh,t0t1 01 the Circuit Court of a S a SEABY .1. WALDEN, and 	representing damage to the Owner 

	

at Acouireanop,ngr..n belt area Seminole County. Florida, for SEABY WALDEN, deceased, late Of 	on account of tho defaull of the 

	

t'-' Paining approsimately one DissolutionofMarniag,,and you are said County, Ia the County Judge Of 	Bidder Inanyparlicular thereof Bid 

	

P.'1'ed slity seven acres more of required to serve a copy of your S,minole County, Florida. at his 	Bonds arid Checks Shalt be irturned 

	

ls'st arid Owned by LIvId 0 Lakes written detente's, if any, on NED N ofilce in lb. court house of laid 	to all within seven (7) Days atlef 

	

Ct..unlry CluO at CaI$*Iberry, Inc. JULIAN. JR . os STENSTROM, County at Sanford, Florida, wIthIri 	formal opening of Bids e'epI itote 
ad 	improve 	City 	owned DAVIS 1. McINTOSH, Attorneys for sic calendar months front the lime 	of Bidders under tonsid.rastoi, for 

'ra'.oriâl tic LIt c-s. aid 	Pelbr*r, 	P,o'iP address is Post of th, fy51 5n.ibiiatlQn of that r.civaCe 	the ContraO 	Successful 	it .JJrf 
ci 	Develop ana construct a Office ISo. 13)0, Sanford, Florida. Two copes cit emchCIai,n or demand 	Shall be required lo rne,f •ll oi the 

	

i."-prefiWlteve street pawing and 32171, and file the original with the Shall be in cratIng. arid shall stat, 	terms of tt'tecontract '.icnum,rib% and 

	

fir a-rage program e,bh,n the City, Clerk of the above Styled Court Ott or the plac, of residericeand post office 	shall turthlr be required hi, tub 
-. arid 

C) Use any svrplus for general befora June 2nd, 1913. otherwise a address Of the claimanl. and shall be 	stantlally complet. all curs by I 

	

defaulf and ultimate Iudgmeflt will sworn to by the clalmarl, his ag.nl, 	September 	1513 	Subslarllial 
City purpose's 

	

be entered against you for lbs relief his attorney and accompanied by a 	CompletIon Dale arid Final Corn For adoption -- 
Agairat adoption 	 demanded lvi thu Petition 	filing fec of one dollar arid such 	pielion Date Shall be def#rrn,wsI by 

A COPY  of City of Cassetberry 	WITNESS my PianO and ofticial claim or demandnot so filed shall be 	Architect Bidders wIshing to submit 

Re'tlu'tin No $5 Shall be available seal Of said Court on the 151 day of void 	 proposals toe Porfabte Par'itions 

for putif'c inspection in th office Of Mail. A C). tSfl 	 S CHARLES S WALDEN 	and suestor let equal toor superior 
tIe City Clerk during business houft 	Seal) 	 Ai adminlstralor il 	 to lIOSe specified ill the (ladling 

prior to I.a'd election 	 All THUR H ISECVWITIf, 114 . 	 ihe [stale Of 	 Oocu,neiits Snail protede ArtP'ttect 
Thus Notice Shall be posted in 	Clerk of Circuit Court 	 SEABY JAMES WALDEN. 	iiIili coniprehensiv. evaluation 

thiree (II p,jtilic places *thIn the 	I,e,'n,nole County, Florida 	a 	 letlirig achieved by a test rig 
COy tOrd'isgsitiy arid pt,.tittshad in 	Y Macin. Brown 	 SABY i. WALDEN and 	laboratory to be approved 
fhe Sanford Hald once .acti week 	 Deputy Clerk 	 SEABY WALDEN 	 sellsta(toey by Architect All Bed 
for four (di on'secufive wsqSs pear STENSTROM DAVIS I 	 deceased 	ders Shall provide this info,maton 
Ic. ,ju'.l' I, 1973 	 ?AclPl taste 	 ST [fIST MOM DAVIS 5, 	 for Arct'tecls rewiew arsi •pproval 

DAY IC) tilt )51 bi day Of April. A 	I'osf Office (10. 13)0 	 MCINTOSH 	 well in aai,aore of Ibid Dale 
0 1573 	 PlOvida, State Bank -. 	 Florida Slate Bank 

- 	 S Allan F Keeth, 
(SEAL) 	 lute 33 	 SuIte 72 	 ChaIrman 

tunits p 

	iw Sanford, Florida 37111 	 SanfOrd. Ilorida 37111 	 5 John 0 Angel, 

CltyC'f Cats.Iberry 	 Altornseys for Petitioner 	 Attorneys for Adminislralor 	 Superinlendent 
Publish May 1. ii. II. 21, Ifl3 	PublIsh May 4, Ii, II, 31. 077 	PublIsh May 1 II. IS. May 73, 1913 	Publish: May IS, 35. Sun. I, It?) 

C)tD 	 DID3S 	 DED,) 	 DED•3 

BETTY CANARY 

No Time for Idol Talk at Table 
R RF.TTV CANARY 	

"You aren't going to blame me' I nskf bct,t'C I ue% 

It lisis long been m belief that children should be in- part of the paper 
to start the' fire!"  

cluiled in dinner Iah'Ic coni'crsataon. I still believe it. 	
"NOW, now," I smiled, "I didn't mean to siatI an argu 

even after 'ears of siwh brilliant repartee as, "C-an I ment. I slmriy thought wt might ijiscuss some of 
the cur•  

have some string beans'" "Mai, I" "Sure, can I have rent best ieTh'rs 
some first" 	

"i'm going to be late for practice If I don't huii'y tip!" 

	

Vhcc children are small it is necessar' to put emphasis 	"Well " I saul. "perhaps we should 1isciiss tile dcc' 

on table manners, word definitions and t'he like. bitt when ttofli'-S(tCt all, it won't tie too many 'ears until iii will 
they arc older we must use this time together to share be old enough to t'Ois',

n4l a good undCrslandifl)Z of the 

daity activitieS, gather opinions on current evcnts, dis- political system Is 
cuss timely tOPICS. 	 "May I be excused, I have to go to the' hathroom" 

	

Noticing suddenly that the children arc old enough to 	"Has anyone seen my stiits I was practicing this aftel" 
put premise into tractic'e'. I said to them one evening. 	ioon and . . 
"Stop slouching ' out, there, get i'nur elbows out of the 
gravy and stop wadding bread lalls We are going to 	

'tAill 'ou make her stop practicing in the (amity t'OOfll 

converse!" 	
-that banging makes the YV act funny!" 

	

Retraying the best instincts of a teacher. I then asked 	
"He ate part of my cake while I was In the bathroom!" 

them a question to which I knew the answer 	 If tberes anything I enjoy, it's a clntiIl*tiflg family 
'Did any of 'ou happen to read the book review section discussion. 

of last Suinda) s paper' 

a-. 
a... 

a __ 

a 

- 11 

a... 

JaR. 

.lIig°I1 lig°Ii_ts 	 TJ 7Pj() Prpi'i'ies 

P'- 	MIC. The 	Flip 	Wilson and Curry are held hostage b Investigator who can't put ends and 	ccuntr) 	singer 	Bobbt 
Martin sings "me Happening. 

Rt'tun' Sandy fluru-an, the prospector and his family together In a probe of armored- 

fapps-  White arid Jim Natxsrs and 	wind 	* 	beijing 	their car 	robberies 	and 	calls 
In 	to 	help 	him 

_______________________ 
CLUB 

are 	r'iip's çuc'st.c 	itt one skit, caors when the town turns 
against them. 

Longatreet 
Evidence 	begins 	to 	peint 	I." 

lul Sandy plays a TV kiddie show 
- - - collusion between i4ingltreet's 

hostess which features Jim as 
Crunty the Girilla and Flip as PlO NRC, lr'onshde (Reruxi). old friend and an unsavory HOT 

LUNCHEON 
the lion. Slapçty plays a "IkeflMY to Kill." A hoed tried character. John Ericucit also 

has a key role in a guest ap. SPECIALS 
night-club heckler, which gives for killing a policeman Is treed 

htrn a chance to use a let N his when the jir') 	can't reach a pearanc'e. -' -.,-..- 	
.- 

old night'club material 	'ijp verdict Incensed and vengeful, - - - 
- - - Sgt. 	Ed 	I'own 	defles 	Otief 

1- 	ARC, 	Alias &nith and Ironslde and starts a one-man 1(t.l2 ARC, Owen Marshall, 

Rerun 	'The Men Who trn'eutlgabon 	to 	get 	justice Counselor 	At 	law 	iRerunt 

Corrupted Hadleytiurg." 	This 
the last epL'inde for Pete was 

Re'fcre 	the 	case 	is 	solved, 
however, Brown is lured to a 

"The Forest and the Trees" A 
biology 	Instructor's 	wife ___________ 

Duel before he committed dark street 	and 	baited 	into (played by Janet Margolin) is _____ 
suicide, 	Some 	old 	familiar ,.hoottng the COP killer. The plot accused of setting fire to the 

names are on the guest is well executed with many university 	laboratory, 	and 
Marshall 	and 	Jeas 	Rrandci'i such as l')ai'a' C,arrowav 	as a clever turns. _____________________ 

udgr, 	Ands 	Devine 	as 	the 
s-lI CBS, The CBS Thursday 

take on her defense 	ie admits 
that she was In the area at the 

- 
RI at* 	I¼¼t 

sheriff, 	Wall)' 	Cox 	as 	a 
prospector and Sheree North his Night Movies "Duff y," A cool time the fire broke out, taut had ' Uod•r II Niovitis Plr,,il 	" 

wife. 	And If 	you 	look 	cJiis comedy set In Tarigiers, It deals nothing to do with the Incident. wOo': . 	. 

enough, you'll 	set' 	that 	Mi' with efforts on the part of two 
brothers who collect a gang so 

Complications 	det'elop, 
however, when the husband 

... 

MI" 
Brubaker Is Adam West. who 
starred as "Ilattnan" Heves they can rob a million from discovers his wife wasn't telling 

' their own father 	played by the whole truth about the night. __________ 

P011 •S POINTERS 

End of Lioth Iolt 

(an.e Price' jolt 

Iii POLLY CRAMER 
tsii' * I.) t1(,i I t' 	5.0. t&.., 	,* l',,,,',,ur i, h,,t t'tt'ri i ''•'" I - 	 1" 	 ' 	 "' " " ': ' " ' 

	 James Mason i. James Cbtsirfl, 	 - - - 	 - 
jucsds I dii not want or need because it is near the end ii! 	 I 	f 	Susannah York and James Fox a bolt This Ins happened to mc in three' different store's 	B ra fl Cl C) S 	are part of the gang and the 	lG..l3 NBC, Dean Martin Show 	SiSPOID S 
and just tw'c'ausc' it was the end of thi' bolt I have had ti 
bu as much as is -yard extra in order it g't som('thing I 	 plan is to rob a money shipment 	R.erunl. Ruth Ruth, one of 	• 	£ 	£ 
really wanted. I sew to save money and this can make a 	

S 	
en route from Tangiers to TV's 	more 	popular 

dress cast three ti [tie dollars more than expected 	 CO 	 Marseilles by ship. Coburn cernedieruies, shows up as a 	-s*artstoday.' 
suspects a double.crous and talky stewardess aboard an 	o 	. 

PoII"s Problem '".: 	

works out a new plan. 	airliner. Another' guest is Lb'. 	D0,Iiat 35l8, iS 

	

Joyce Brothers, who helps Dean 	 Sit Itt 55-3.5* 

DEAR POL1.V--I havc two 1cveli smacked satin 	P robed 	I-lO ABC Loeigstre'et (Rerun) spoof psychiatry. Mike 	 ' "' IS 

pilmo'a's that art' filled with sIireddel foam The dry 	 "The Old learn 	irit." Loll (Manful Cemnors and Dean do 
clt'ancrs re'fwe to titan them and thei reall need 	 Erickson plays a dispirited an old bit on c'ue'card mixups, 
cleaning I wonder some rvade'r couth tell me' how 	R HERB STANTON 
ttits could be done -\'ELIA 	 Copley News Service 	

* 	* 

DEAR POLLY-LaLt' Mrs E S I once' left the plastic- 	Qut'sthsi: 'What's haçen- 

	

in mv husband's shirt when at was laundered so I trig with MarIon Brando's hOFO' 	

Television Ton ite 

	

enUy pressed the collar with ii medium warm iror. fur 	scope' Hollywood wrote him 
uttout a minute and the stai s straaightene'd out with or 	as a l 	ca. Now hr's a 
trt.dblr MRS W. A. ft 	 hot property again. Is this due 

ther" 	 930 (5) Vlr9Inia Graham 	

CLI11' DEAR POLLY-Whcn I had the annie problem as Mrs 	entirely to The Godla 	
THURSDAY 	10:00 (2) Dinlub's Place 

E S with plastic shirt collar stays that were damaged 	wer: Net entirtI'. "The 
from beariç Laundered I cut new 000f out ci! the plastic 	Gnather" is an asarured mx- 	 (9) Love, American lid cii a flispos,ublc plastic howl and they worked just 	cess 'et the reasons for Bran- 	 EVENING 
perfectly What did we ever dc without plautn-s'-MRS 	ct's tn mpIu&nt return may be 	 11-30 (2) Hoiiyaczd Squares 
C E Ii 	 found in his hcr'osceçi-. Before 	 (5) Lose of Lf. 7:00 (2) ' Dresrr of 

IILAR DOLLY-I line' lunch ticixes with that pretty ad 	we see why, let's consider his 	 Jeannie 	 (9) 	
I1AP ht'sive-tuickt'd waishlible' IP'i'  and there is no rusts. Un- 	chart 	 (5) Truth or AFTERNOON op;u'tir.irig Icucil, The' t':xt'i lire' t'aier ti i-lean, to: 	 MarIon brando is an A.riart, 	 Cons.gences 	 2:30 Ma?ine Daly 

St'hvn s('rvlrig cheese' squares as appt'trn'rs I use' little' 	born Apr11 3, l4. Natives f 	() 	-agriel 	
12:00 (2) 	 (escept Sat..Sun.) 

;iretn'l sticks instead of toothpicks which gives a. different 	this Zodiac' sign have impatient 	7:30 (2) To Tell the 	
(5) WIt the 

taste and touch and tiie can be eaten, too 	 biocvj thea' aroach each new 	 Truth 	 Heart Is 
Ti' re'mcn'e' the' odor front jars and bcittle's fill thin 	experiice with all the noise 	(a) I'iogan's Hee'oes 

with a. solution of water and dri mustard and let V stand 	and zest of a Cas'alr)' ChIZ'ft 	
() Prlmui 	 17:30 (2) Ntwi 

br a lea hours -MARfl1 	 MarIon's Sun a at 13 Ark-es 	5:00 (2) Flip Wili'i 
(5) Me arid me 	 (5) Search for 	 0 	- 

	

where the fixed star' AIPIieTU 	 Chimp 	 Tomorrow 
DEAR l'CiLLY-M Pet Pee-'. t at tAt?. flZittiIZtCtU't!t'f 	is said to confer riches and hou 	(9) Alas $rp' 	 () Split Second 

of children's ;ila gym sets lt.t gliders arid swing arc 	Certainly Brando has bad 	 JOS 	 1:00 (2) Somerset 	
TOPiITE THRU SAT. 

tI Sbs .5:35 ten close to List' supporting jiuk's to be safe. If a child 	in full measure. 	 5:30 (5) My Three Sons 	 () What's My Line? 	 3. SEATURES 3 leans to one side or tho other he hats has head nit the' 	 him U XI- 	9:00 (2) Iroriside 	 (9) .511 My Children 	
1-1:3* pales or the swing next to what he a sitting on. Needle-sr 

to sa this can he a hazard for children -GLAD'VS 	ley Kowaiski in "A Sti'tear 	(5) Mo 	 1:30 (2) Thrst on a 

	

Named Desire" He dcanthated 	I') Lonostroet 	 Aatch 	 diary of a mad 

DEAR POLLy-1 aim an my mid'6s and have t*t.'n a 	the film, scratching and 'unt- 10:00 (2) Dt2 MMIIO 	 is) 	n w 	 housewife 
widow for a year. My Pet Peeve is with those people ad- 	like a 'avrman. and swag. 	(9) Oee.n Marshall 	 Turr 	 Cattle Saidms. Cole' 

11:00 (2) (a) (9) t*w 	 (9) Lets Make a 	 -Ns.ZAtiI:is'- 

dressing mail to mc with my given name Even our 	gtTUl into film history. As 'Xe'- 11:30 (2) JoPwtny Carson 	 Deal 
pastor does this -MRS L 	 tau,' in "On the Water- 	(5) (9) po 	 2:00 (2) 0.ys of Our 

h-out," he wiilked c with 	 Lives 	 aseo 

huitue'nioking ith'u, Pi't Pet'i e'. I'till) 'i I'roble'm or soIu' 	y 	la -  fjpj were net of 	 MORNING 	 (9) 	Game 

	

Oncar. Critics vied to proclaim 	 FRDAY 	 Love Is a Many 	BLACK 'iou will receive ii dollar Ii Pcilh uses iciur favorIte' 	tarn the greatest living aetci'. 	 Sp)endord Thing 

Lion tea U pruhirm. Write' Pull'. In caere' of this rwwspuper. 	the Same qualit. arid those 	C - DO (9) 5lir Mo'n 	 2:30 (2) Doctors 	 Corn,ror Mitchell . Ceism 
H.) At ills- 

- 	 YtTY critics now hurried to 	 (5) GUIdIO Liptit 

	

bury the Brando Legend. Now, 	6:15 (2) TV Classroom 	 0) Dati, Game 

WIN AT BRIDGE 	 atem viewing "The Godf- 	(5) Sunshine Almanac 	3:00 (7) Another World 

	

them," they may daicove' that 	(9) Slim Mints 	 (5) S.cre, 	 FIT'OYIJ 

'Forsooth! Joust a Minute-- 	leg 	is 643 (2) Sunthiri. Almanac 	3:30 (7) Return to Pet 

	

/ funeral itn'it.'ts were t'UflI' 	6:30 (5) Sunshine 5.meet 	9) General Hc*pitl 

.,. 	.. 	".s.. .,,i 	 (9) Fiorila Aami World 
ti.i'.c 	ti 	ktt;' 	tji1V, i.b( 	'.01 	0. nut I,Jsa uUi[i 

700 (2) Today Edge of Night 
i-4J' .  

the lead else my contract is 
lost" 

YOU 	" 
His talent, of cow'ae. was a)- (9) (>ie Lift t 	Live 

Then 	he 	c' a ii 

	

of 	clubs 
ways 	thrre 	this 	horoscope 

ITIple testunon' N it.. grvi 

(9) Borcis Big icip 
5:00 (a) Cap' 	kan;o'oo 400 (2) I Love Lucy 

dummy's 	deuce' ) Mike uougi.s Arnaieur'i Guide 
Guwnine played the nine and Amagmflceflt Grand Triiieth 9'OO (2) Phil Doi.e to Love 	 ____________________ 
now it was Gareth's turn it ceIsfwedbythi5SuXtfhA5 Romper Room (9) Mo'ies 
do 	somt'thinç 	He 	thought lilt force), by Neptune (his (9) W,ovies 4:30 (2) if igh Ctiaparrai 
i -;" ;.ic.:.cJ the ten c4 iLL spiration. and by Jupiter (5) Perry Mason 

Galahad thought some ki 	.s,,u err in fire signs, all Mery GrIffin 5:00 (7) Dick Van Dyke 
more' 	Did Gaireth 	u'ld king- are in perfect harmony. TIns 10.50 (9) Fashions in Sewing 

3:30 (7) (9) News 
quet'n-jack-smaill of clubs' in 
that c'as' it was 	up ic 	Gala. - 

span is a fully inte- It DC 	(2) 	Sale 	f te 
C') Green Acres 	

rowihdTQ*H 500 (5) Ne-vs sAwroPprn 	'r ________________________________ 
5mw 	11nwi ,,.r. ' 	•"-" 	-"•.... '... U. 	,. 	rated 	berman 	beirig 	Pecçile 	-- 

ZUlU Li ULI. I. flLfliil UI lit' Lit'' 	' 	-' 	 . - - - ._,.._ .,,L .1 
" 'e 	 tsti1o"ici. se 	ue vast. sure 'uigui ui 

!':' '- :.l'a'-: 	 mit was exactly what it w 	Brando and respond to It 

We'. 	%mtl. 	I.att t'i,'uU, 	The-ri he called fur dumn: s 	MeZ'cili) riuit' his expres- 
2* 	are. It'd the six of clubs and abou,ltisPlaat,a 

:v 	:' 	 4 * 	discarded a diamond 	degree of high attainment, 
10 - 	i" 	 "Giictzooks" cried Gait e'tt, 	whert' Adolf Hitter had his 

-';1'Tdti k-os::' 4 	 'Thou playe'si as we'll as Mer'cur)'. We all know Hitler 
Lancelot.' Then he cashed n-as a spelihindarug orator. All 

Ha Oswald & Jniiie',. Joroba his ace' of hearts to save the renblar't between the two 
ot t-rtruc ii t Li a. t G a! a b a. 	nieri C1a.-StS at that point. 

The crowd at the Camelot wr'iild score' if Gareth played 
I': udgc'orarna we're in great 	:r - ':tiit;g i'!' 	 How does he view his croft: 

i'x'.'ttcnieflt it a as tht' last 	wi w',,'ul L..'u 	 ''Acting is *1 Old $5 mankind" 

hand cii the c.'hatnpicmahi;' 	____________________________ H.etoldw'riteTS.n'a Alexander 
that "everyone is really acting Gawame and ins bruthey 

Gareth sat East and Wcst fur 	 j 	 all the tune" 
I,',.lnn,l I zi,.n.'ir.I i.,t.'l h,* sn,, 	 - - • . . 

OPEN DAILY 
(Including Sun,) 

llA.M.-P,M. 

World's Finest 
BAR B-Q 
CHICKEN- BEEF 

PORK. RIBS 

for 
Take 
Out 

Service 
- 	 Phon 

322.5230 

GUY'S 
HOUSE of BAR-BQ 

Owas I, Opse*54 I 
MIINIRS S**'-$.-Qit*at, 

2111 Freac Ave. 	Saidord 

THE BADGE GUYS 	 by Bowen & Schwort 

	

_______________ 	 ILA/ ".Et-.E L 
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SGT. STRIPES... FOREVER 	 by Bill Howeillo 
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Galahad ant North and South 
311' 	t,I'Ji!l 	i,i'i 	!1 •'. 

i'r*h 	Last 	South 

	

, 	1 V for England Englard had to 
hod and make game to win y,,.. 	:' 

I ho' 	itautuh 	arid the' audience' '.;t- 
cheered 	when 	a.! it's 	La.nt'e' 
lot s 	until 	raise 	lo 	three 

.. 	 - 	- 	. 	 . - 
4hJ.14 Vks.5 •a 	qat. 

spades, Galahad went on to W e.i't do 	'tiii dO 110w' 

game Decauss' his heart was A-Bid 	luau, 	spi4.'i 	Th.'. 
pu' v 	and 	tiec'aiisi' 	he 	had obt'ii* 	u4 	spadi'. 	but 	huh 

- a. 	spiedi's 
Garvth opc'ncct the king of WAS'S' tlt'LSl'lUS 

clubi. 	Gzilcit;ad 	hi.ked oiir '..i 
ci ii mm in y 	carefully 	and 'uur partner has bid t'o ck.'' 
thought 	"Fcn-scxrth, if I had ,1t' 	)'ULiS 	U11 	biiiv't 	WI'.MI 	'J. 
Merlin's magic I would have )U do ito*" 
been three no-trum;) Now I Ajiswrr Tuamseyuw 

Cot,cLe&A PcTueLs 
A 
VMi Ptt&L5 P,it'," 

COt,OR 	R - - 

Special- Special Special 
FRI. & SAT. NITE 

Ui4rE,f SP,i,. II DSP # 
W,,'.$i ii Yri Old 
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liticians Muddy Up 
Shuttle Site Picture 

	

R MANX MACOMBFR 	Coast might be o changed k Center, s*Y(Wt About hat! thengui!1e1d \Vor)d War 11 Mr 

	

MiiIIary.AeTnSp*ec Writer 	19 that it would be votM present tS(O center WOC 	For general, ha taken its 

	

4, 	
Cop)e News Sersier 	 force will be Dee(kd for the hunpa before. tkwing the mid. 

- 
	

- - 	 •.— 	a"P&' 	 Spaer experts believed Cape ".hutfle project 	 t9. whim. aie ,.tr For-c 

- 	 -

WOURdOW~ 

	

- 	 'nnc.t woutthenodtnng 	Thot is better, however, he planned tobwld a mulUb*ll iou• 
. 	 11

- 	 California politwians who before a selection committee 	
&lr Manned (biUngt.atxr 

claim their sUitc won a partlail dectded on the prIme shutt) 	acre launch comp packed In atom MOLt to find out what 

- - 	 ft_ _ 	 victor'. in the rare for seleetflsi launch the The chef reason It mballs sifter Httte more than mititar miaart could be sic

- . 

	

- 
- 	 - 

	

as a U S. spare shuttle launch 	licoontabeuttSOUion a decade of Amecifl 	eomphshed from space. 

- 	 - 	 - 	

--= SIUII 	 se had better go back and to modify Cape Kennedy as a triumphs highltghted by man'S 

.'hack their tarts again 	shuttle pad and rerovor'. area 	fir't s'li .r ttw mr 	Vandenberg ta.c cetecte1 

	

The clear-cut Win wen. to for a spac'eshtp that will Its 	nr 	
," 

flortda Cape KeflflCdY, site of alolt like a rocket but land bOfl 
1. 

	

- 	 - 	
— 	 sill American manned space untally like an airplane. To get 

eady for the same 
- " 	 fnnisioffeholdrrs have m 	Lprireisig tsa 

" _~~w ~_ 	 claimed Vandenberg Air Force least $0( million 

OXLY THE SHADOW KNOWS' - so goes the temporziry. strenrnlne travel trailer. 	 Rase 	cbst1 second. 	Another factor which must 
	TE14T SALE 

old saying from a bygone radio show but the display locally at 2400 French Avenue and 	
takes a lot of I.0 rig to reach hast helped to dictate the 
this concluSIM. 	 chatice of Cape Kennedy waii 

Shadow today is featured by the Sportsman the current Recreation Vehicle Show at EX 	National Aeronautics and the fact that after 1473 itUket 	 b.h 	. 

Camping Center. The Shadow is a eon position Grounds. Orlando. 	 Spare Administration chief would ha ve been mothbafled 	
I" ' 	 ' SI,,.) 

Jiirn C fletcher has made it 	vthaut the shuttle micsmn 	A r.at Circus of Values under 

_____________________ 	

- 	 dear it would be eight 	while Vandenberg. th its v. 	he Bi Green and White Tan? 

For Converted Garage 	
before sTi*L't shuttle minus mIlita 	civilian 	 GI1OS StUOIS parking lot 

1 	 V 	I I 	J 	 launch base work would begin manned satellite launch cam- 

	

at Vandenberg. along the Ceii- mnitrnent.s. will remain reason- 	 Off 

	

trzit C-alit orma coast . It already ably bu y even without an' 	 F urnifuns, Machines, 
Over .0 Cat'OO.S 

Supplies°
CC 

Floor C 	Listed 	

lo Lht 	site for rrinql of t.hu."It 1pun,-~, work 

 

ui1t 	 - 	 11 

	

spac'cc.iift which pass period- 	After iu threc-mi.csi& Sl'-
inrluding it whole I amil~ of spy 	 1L. t 

	 ,,. 	 - 

Hio '- 	GARV 	or groundun 	
,. 	 results Can these stains be a nt' cover ma be needed. At 	iraUs over the Soviet Union, lab project next year, no rn-ire 	 ,,, 	,,,,• ft, a.,,t1 b"d 

News Servtrr 	surface Is quilt smooth. removed' 	 leLit I know of no ntj- Red China and Cube to shoot manned space flights are 	 ,c'ctct.s Store Heuri: $15 ow. e 

Fl 	dealers can pit.ts 	A. Or plsvitir upholsters - recorniendatioris 	 reconnaissance phdos. 	scheduled for Cape Kenned 	 w. Misc th'v 	and ustil 6 

Q. We are converting our YL about the most sotisf,. LOt') -utiturig is recommended I'm 	 Eight years tram now the n- until the lu-si Launch oi the 

	

4 
present garage into * family material for your particular removing ball-point Ink stains 	 tire U.S. space picture wiU shuttle system. hopeIull3 In 	 .... 41 

room. What would you 	 to make 	paWbk the other )lUtla'U 	Questloas on building, houn, have changed. There will be a 1979. It soon would have be- 	 oeor 'e 	tuart 
recommend for a floor the installation. vrit;  used in trying to remove malutrzanrt and repair ma 	whisk rw set of frmer*can come a post..ylah ghost lewD. 
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- 	The bomb threat appeared to 
be a hoax, although the prest. 

LONG WOO!) 	Inclusion of the "45-15" school plan, to go into effect in the later. No ntinre bombs were 

173-74 school year, on the ballot for a referendum of Seminole residents in the found, _ 	dent of the Cunis 
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American subsidiary, Rieharl 

	

onbehalfof the majority of the City Council, Vice Chairman William Kiosky, in a fixtures were shattered, the 	 A SIDEWALK SPECIAL 	 Patts',n, said "e1aner a nnt 
'W.V. but 

meeting of the Longwood Elementary Parent-Teacher Organization last night, ceiling caved In and a 24-foot 
 

I 	 ho 	 oug the " 	Seminole Zoological Society members manned a booth on First Street 	A raver really betlevaid t1tust 
_4 during which a panel discussion with school office officials was held, urged the 	

le blasW thr It 	n . 

method of obtaining an indication of "the will of the people." 	
Most of the damage from the 	in Sanford, one of the many organizations taking an active part in the 	there -were any bomba on 

blast was confined to the bath. 	Downtown Business Association "Sidewalk Sales," scheduled for 	board,' Patton added, "but 'a'. 
eve" prist- 

Klosky told The Herald today city officers will room area. 
communicate with the county school office and 	Despite the probleuLs, hug. 	

today 811(1 tomorrow. 	
(Joe Bush Photo) 	
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am's merchant fleet is due r, 9O 	 request they be placed on the agenda for next Gen. Daniel James said, "It's 	
The 65,1)00-ton pride of r:t- 

	

46 	\Vednesday night's meeting at Lyman High School to business as usual today." 

"Mayor (Kenneth) Brown and Councilmen secretary of Defense for public 

SoutIwTipthn tunday nwtung. 

affairs. 	
M(410(her L30flpusngen are 
vacationing Americana. 

- u 	
Eugene Jaques, Dick Crenshaw and I all have 	The restroom is located on the 

The caller to Cwtard's Ne-v 
to, 	10  2 1 	children in schools and will be affected by this new pentagon's E.rtng, the out- Want A 
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; warned the 

formally present the proposal. 	
James Is the deputy assIstant Donate To Zoo 	

'1'.erbour an Saturiay and n 

, . -' 	requesting approval by the taxpayers of some four sided building, 

	tombs would be set off by two ! 	 plan," he said. Noting the School Board will be crinost of five rings, iii the five- 

mills to air condition the schools to make "45-15" 	
FBI agents silted through the 	

men on board unless the ransom 

feasible as well as for building a new elementary rubble, looking for clues 
and 	list' Seminole Zoological area, The free acconiunodation,i these certificates and offer was paid. Me said the bombers 

school in North Orlando, Klosky insisted there is James said that until the Inves' Societ>' Is offering vacation are in every case de luxe, Class them to the public isa bonus for were a terminal cancer patient 
III%

ligation is completed they were certificates to Central Florida A, rooms. normally costing $24 their contribution to the Society, arid an es-convict and both -were 

4tCLO little need for spending the funds necessary to plan not "prepared to say what type reskh'nts in on effort to spur to $32 per stay. The certificates We are en,aglng Cable and his willing to tie to carry out the 

implementing "45-15" if the voters "shoot it down" of explosive device" was used. c*intributlons to the Society. The are being offered to anyone 
	 in 

	

By John A. Spiki 	by voting against the four mills in November. 	
The explosion cause six hours certificates entitle the holder to between the ages of 21 and 65 soliciting these contributions. 	Canard assembled the money 

"I am not condemning '45-15'," he said. "It has a before stringent security provi. make reservations for three who contribute $15 or more to The tact that WC are K''d in small bills and stored It at a 

A word to the wise, should be lot of good points. But the School Board should find sions, requiring inspection of all clays and t'so nights at one of the Society. 
	 Coble, U our highest recom- bank near the j', offim in 

sufficient. . .but then again, out what the people want first or they will not even packages and briefcases eight Florida resort areas on 
	In addition to offering the free mendation of his fu-m. We feel Fiftit M.nue. But a second call 

maybe they're NOT so wise get 	
the European plan. The room 	hotel rooms to contributors, the sure that In addition to making promised by the extortIonist to 

to first base. If children are going to be expected brought Into the Pentagon, the  
down In Lo 	 to go Longwood. 	 to 	

school through June, July and August, air worlds largest office building. lree,butthevacatioflerpaYshls Society also has engaged a Lax deductible contribution to give payment instructions 
transportation to to the resort Diversified 	Marketing the Society and the personal er ca. 

	

The Sunshine Law isn't 	
were to have gone Into effect 

 iw'thing we invented. It has conditioning is an absolute necessity. 	 because of planned antiwar hotel, and any other expenses Enterprises. an  Orlando (Inn, satisfaction of helping build a  

	

teeth-big enough to trite you for 	"It is not fair, however, for the School Board to demonstrations In Washington. Indidental to his stay in the to assist In the marketing of the worth white public Institution 

moi'-eU*nafewbockslfyou're dlctateto the peopleand pUta new system into effect 	. - 	.. 	________ - 	
-- 	 certificates, Clifford Nelson, suchuthlspark,theIfldlYtdUai 

caughttnviolatlotiofsame,PlUS without their consent." 	 __________ 	
irstdent of the Seminole user of the mint-vacation Street 

	

the embarrassment of in. 	 ________ 	 I 	
;'.4llogtcal Society, had this to certificate will appreciate and 

carcrrabon 
	 4111 ''Y concerning this new move enjoy his stay at one of 

Inside   I H E HERALD  	 -. . 	, 	 - 'Because we, as a Society, do personally tried one, and found Paving  
not 	have the manpower to it to be exactly as advertised- -. tortne-klx 	 ' 	

is', the Society: 	 Florida's fine resort hotels. I 

it off. 
 Meeting at a restaurant at 

	

Regency Square, last night- 	SUPPORTERS of a proposed $300 million fac- 	 .I- - T 	
' 	l 	 - 	- 	 , ':duct a massive fund raising 	Asked 11 there were any 

..mpaign, we have engaged "gimmicks" or "catches" ti 
"tile and his associates In the offer, Nelson said: 	Ii r g e d 

	

after the regular council 	too, to manufacture floating nuclear power 
I ME to solicit donations for us, 

	

Council Chairman Eugene 	charge that the project was being rushed to 	 _ 
Florida mini-vacations as an right in the certifIcate. The user 	sitdotd's Citizens .'.4V1505'1 

	

meeting were - . .Longwood 	plants at Jacksonville dispute a state official's 	
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using three-day, two-night 	"No,everythuigisspelle.lout 

	

Jaques. Councilman William 	Cabinet approval. 	 ______ 
_________

in,.-cntive for donations. Prior to of the certificate should allow a Committee has voted to 
Kiosk)' and Dick Crenshaw, as engaging LIME, we carefully reasonable time - 20 to 30 days ret'innmend to the city Coin" 

	

well as the Fire Chief Carl 	 ____ PASSENGERS and crew members scrambled to 	____ investigated 	both 	that to make sw's his reservation 	two actions ii) lflhiStS 

tsrganiiation and Resort Hosts can be made for the dates he 	 of all city streets. safety from the blazing Teckage of an Eastern . 
lntemnationalc, Inc., who Issue desires. While at the hotel p. including 21 miles now unpaved — — — 	 Airlines DO jetliner as firemen spray the 	 ' - 

	

_______ 	
the vacation certifIcates. The will be asked to attend a Land and all future streets to be broken body of the plane with foam. 	 - 	 ______ 

	

economic issues, including 	
vestigations of alleged mistreatment of 	

- - 	

investigation 	was 	very sales presentation. wch can, 

	

May I remind you, please. . 	 - 

_____ 	

exhaustive, and included of course, be retusetL He will be 	BOUt rtcuiflflitifldhiLltJnS are 
at when Mr. Nixon "chats" .that  V,%'() CENTRAl. Florida sheriffs charge election 	-' 

___________ 	

conversations with previous asked to make a refundable expected to create controversy 
with RuikIes, high on the  

users of the certificates, deposit to ensure his arrival on since one seeks city-wide 

	

agenda will be trade and 	year politics as Gov. Reubin Askew orders in-  
charitable organizations who the date he has reserved tire taxation to pave atretU and the 
have used the certificates as a room, and he will have to pay other ask.i that the city require 

	

Soviet's World War II lend-lease 	prisoners in county jails. 

	

Aebt to the United States. 	
means of raising funds, the state tax on the room. Other all builders Os cunuuetuai . 

	

Now there's nothing W1' 	SHEI.l.ING continues at An Loc, with 20 South 	 business references furnished than that, he should have a very ftshb!IIUal stx'uct&ts to place 

with that. ..as a matter of fact, 	Vietnamese reported killed and 100 wounded in 	
by Cubic, and representatives of enjoyable vacation at one of Ut UCTOW an peCifled sum to 

	

It'd be a miracle If we ever get 	the last 36 hours. Saigon claims 25 enemy killed 	J. 	 • 	the Florida State Land Sales Florida's finest resort hotels." U'ur5 pik viuti4 of the streets. 

our money back from theirs. 
BUT. - ,when ti 	 in scattered ground fighting. 	 CLIFFORDMARTIN, Seminole lUgh's 	

Board who approve each ter- 	"We hope to raise about 	Th thyttuzfllflittet.Ona 

k'u tlfte issued. In every In- $100,000 for the Society through motion by Herbert Cherry anal 

	

asking for additional money 	— 	 sational fullback in football and center ill 	stance, the result If the in- thesevacationcrrtlflcates,ThU 	sided by Eugene L.aFair. 

	

basketball, received the Whitey McLucas 	vestigation was not only attwwit of money, pi 	tti 	to recommend the 
from us, in the formof credits 

	

and investment to bolster 	 WEATHER 	 Memorial Tropy last night at the Seminole High 	favorable, but highly corn- pledges we already have 	tiLflflUSSZOfl consider paying ?'i( 

Bo 
THEIR economy. - .I'm won- Spring Sports 
dering what all this t 	is 	

Banquet. Athletic Director Grey 	Itesurt h osts international. 	struction on the new Zoological 
of both LIME and permit us to commence con- street paving from the g,nera.s 

Yesterday's high B8 low 63. Partly cloudy 	
Boyles presented the trophy, given annually to 	"As a result, the board of Park 	

ogical fund rather than delineate any 

	

and Botanical Gardens at 	fur paving arid arid then 
about' 

I thought Communism was our 
enemy, 	

through Saturday with highs in mid and tipper 	
the best all.arotuid athlete at the school, (Story, 	tees of this Society has a reasonably early date. This Is chaz', thoseprugerty owners in 

80s, Low tonight near 70. 

	
additional photos, pages 1OA11A.) 	 ',tt'tltO purchase a number of a relatively painkuway toe the that spet'l1c*ttaIQi'thePiitflil 

Pleasant weather prevailed over most of the 	 -- 	_____ 	- - - - 	
-- - - -- - -- _ 	---- public to participate in builthng wutk. 

____________ 	

the new park, because they are 	Lynn Risiwe, city bwldin,t 

	

Congratulations to The 	nation today, with clear skies and warm tern- 	Tells Attorneys General 	 getting something worth while official, stated this pCUVVJJ 
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having been awarded the flower 	only the Northeast and the Northwest 
remained comparativelY cool, with early 	

Turner: 	Filthy Rich 	 . _........... show achievement purple 
rosette ribbon for their show of 
"Melody Lane", at 	Nationa l 	

morning temperatures in the SOS. 11 
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SANTA FE, N.M. (Al') - Su. 	

There is no more pruliilcllnit, now i'.in laws to nwkt' hi. 

per salesman Glenn W. Turner 1W? said, since .miIations have type of activities unlawful, A 	 I i ,-: 
I It (flow what the heck is a purple Area Men Facing 	

sttx*l up Thurstlay before 	
beets placcit on iale of dig- whereas before it W&3 legal

group of isis gre'atest adver- tributurshsliss, 	
lie invited the attorneys gt'Ir- rosette') 

if the gals accepted it.  ..it'o 
.s..**• 

	

gotta be good! Try It, John. 	
mairks as he spoke at the asisiwil 	

M(Oit of lu_s troubles tod4sy, he criut to sit down wilts hint •sist 
s,.., I. 
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I've been told. - - a child who 	JACKSONVILLE, 	Flu. 	(Al')— 	A 	gambling 

attended the Camden County, 	case that olice ivlvcd C4J defendants has twt'll 
New Jersey achool system for a 	pared to four as three more persons charged 
number of years, 	was 	tran- 	iu 	taking part in the central Florida bet hi rig 
alered as a result of the family 	

ring pleaded guilty Thursday. 
moving to Illtrioi.a ... where 
they have the 4.5-15 program 	After hearing the p eas, U.S. District Judge 

effect, and after two years, 	Gerald B. TJoIlat declared a recess until Man- 

"reflects a better and more 	day. 
improved whcslasti-c record." 	01 the original 60 defendants, 49 have pleaded 

According to iwr parents, its 	guilty to one or both counts of the indictment 
more comprehensive because 	returned at Tampa last November charging 
the students don't tire of the 
teachers and the teachers don't 

	operation of 	a 	bookmaking arid 	lottery 	ring 

get tired of the kids. As a matter 	
throughout central Florida and conspiracy to 

of fact, the students under this 	operate' such a ring. 

*.t progrun are exposed to 	Five others asked and were granted separate 

mom- teachers. 	 trials, charges were dropped against one and one 
appearing in The Sanfcrd Herald are 
available to you in BxlO reprini size 
for $2. 
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Whe:i the trial resumes Monday, remaining 
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